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Cost estimated at $438.000

County approves office building
Clintos County Board of Commis
sioners voted to build a new county
office building at its regular Tuesday
morning meeting.
A county office building was pro
posed in September when applica
tions for a public works grant were
being accepted. Tbe county did not
receive the funds, and the project
was then further studied in commit
tee.
l^e building would cost approxi
mately $438 J)00 for both the build

ing and furnishings. The design
would be basically the same as the
Intermediate School District build
ing. It would contain lOJIOO square
feet with moveable partitions.
Several reasons were cited for the
need of new office space. One of the
biggest reasons was the deteriora
tion of the Health Department locat
ed on Maple Ave. across from the
courthouse.
It was estimated at least $13J)00
worth of repairs would have to be
done to the building to make it last

for the next couple of years. Commis
sioner Walter (Bud) Nobis noted
that before they were done it would
probably cost the county $50 jOOO, by
the time an elevator was put in to
reach the seqond floor for handi
capped persons.
"We should proceed with the
building because of the health de
partment, courthouse office space
problems and the way the offices are
spread out,” Nobis said.
Right now the county has office
space on Oakland Street, in the Parr

Building on Ottawa, and the Health
Department on Maple Ave. Tbe new
building is supposed to be located on
Elm St. behind the Department of
Public Works Building on Oakland.
There is a possibility that a federal
grant may still be available. If the
rant can’t be obtained, about
65J)00 could be taken from the
Public Improvement Fund as a down
payment. It was noted by commis
sioners that $65J)00 could be bud
geted per year until the building is
paid off.

“Our bonding attorney recom
mended we go for short term bonds,
like six or seven years,” Roger
Overway, board chairman said.
New
commissioners
Richard
Hawks, district 11 and Glenn Webs
ter, district 1 Were the only two
commissioners voting against the
building. Earl Lancaster, district 5,
was absent.

r

The board also had an hour-long

Rotary Club sponsors
talent exhibit1977 is 30th year

Vandals' pranks dangorous ^.not tfnny
I
It's against the law.
Stolen flares and destroyed street
saw horses, which indicate a hazard
in the road, has recently been
plaguing the St. Johns road crews.
There are many open deep holes in
city streets which are causing prob
lems to many motorists, and has
become a very dangerous situation.
Between Friday and Saturday
nights about a dozen flares were
stolen and saw horses moved or
vandalized throughout St. Johns.
Because of this city crews had to put
five hours in of overtime,
“This is costing the taxpayers
money,” Wendell WMgoner, city
Department of Public Works super
intendent said. The stolen items also
cost seven dollars for pots, and $38
for flares and saw horses.
Police Chief,lorlo FVeach, urges all
parents to caution their children of
the dannrof this crime. The parties
involved with the thefts and van
dalism will be prosecuted.
Both men noted residents seeing
cars parked by these barricades, or
seeing taking items should get the
license numbers and call the police.
^ If persons have these items they are
asked to call the police department
or the DPW and they will pick them
up.
Waggoner noted there has already
been one instance of trouble be
cause a barricade had been tom
down. A motorist was unaware of a
bad hole in the street because a
flasher and saw horse had been
removed. Awrecker had to be called
to the scene to remove the auto.

The St. Johns Rotary Club will
mark a milestone in youth activities
this spring when the club sponsors
the 3()Hi consecutive annual Clinton
County Youth Talent Eidiibit open to
all county students from nine thm 19
years of age. |
According to Steve Bakita, who
along with Charlie Coletta, serves as
co-chairman of the project, entry
blanks will be distributed to aU
schools in the county and the final
day for acceptance of entries to this
year's exhibit will be FViday, April 8.
Public viewing of all displays will be
held on three days, April 28 thm
80th. As in the past, judging will be
held prior to public display and
winning entries will have blue, red or
white ribbons affixed for first, second
or third places. Public viewing is
scheduled to be held in the St. Johns

T^is is where an accident could occur. Warning devices like the sawhorse and flare have been
removed and in other areas of the city carried away, causing a dangerons sitnation lor motorists.
Police and DPW officials warn area youths this is a crime and is pnuishahle hy law. Hie arrow
indicates the actnal danger spot, hidden hy snow waiting to jolt a motorist unaware of the sUnation
hecanse vandals moved the warning devices.
|

Milliken first asked for federal
assistance on Feb. 3. That request
was met with a federal declaration of
a state of emergency.
Milliken said in his most recent
letter:
I
“My initial request for assistance
stated as further information be
came available, it might become
necessary to request other assist
ance. It is now apparent, as a result
of more recent surveys, that add
itional counties need road clearing
assistance and. most jurisdictions
require financial aid.”
He added that, “I find that the
necessary reponse to alleviate the
existing situation is beyond the
capabiMties of the state and local
governments in that funds available
to political subdivisions, individuals
and families to repair and restore
public and private facilities are
either unavailable or insufficient to
cope with the magnitude of this
disaster.
, “Most of the governments affected
are short of necessary funds. In
addition, many local jurisdictions are
economically depressed, have lower
level public facilities with less dura
bility and have little or no contingen
cy funds available.”
The state has spent $2 million in
helping the counties dig out—for

Error in Derby story
Last week’s Clinton County News
story concerning the Soap Box Derby
contained an error concerning the
cost of building a Derby racer.
It was incorrectly stated that

building a racer six years ago cost
$165.
/
The correct amount should have
been $35.

which it does not anticipate federal
reimbursement. Much of this includ
ed debris and wreckage clearance by
the Michigan Department of State
Highways, and National Guard and
State Police assistance.
Milliken’s six-page letter
was
backed up with 13 pages of docu
mentation. ft showed that the 31
counties had budgeted $1.7 million
for normal snow removal during the
period of Jan. 26-Feb. 9—but were
forced by the blizzard to spend
nearly $6A million.
“The result is that overall ex
penditures to date exceed total snow
removal budgets with many more
weeks left in the winter season,” he
said.
“Michigan and its local units of
mvemment have been greatly af
fected by this severe winter storm ^
which has increased costs of over
time, equipment, fuel and labor with
the threat period not yet over.
“Many residents are still isolated
from work, shopping and school. In
addition, financial assistance is a
primary need to avoid diversion of
funds ^m future maintenance and
construction projects.
“Sbch aid will avert threats to
health and safety that would result
from decrease in road maintenance
programs or cancellation of needed
construction projects.”
4
Aecordii^ to the report from the
governor, Clinton County was forced
by the storm to exceed their budget
by $29,151 for snow removal.
Budgeted for the Jan 26-Feb. 9
period was $7,800, while $36,951
was actually spent for snow removal.
A total of $54,178 in public
damage was reported in Clinton
County with $29451 spent for clear

Municipal Auditorium.
<
Several categories in four major
classifications are open to students
wishing to enter competition. Mafor
classifications are the arts, crafts,
hobbies and science and entries may
be made in any or all of the four
areas of competition.
Judging of entries will be divided
into four age groups including 9-11
year olds; 12-14 years; 15-16 years
and 17-19. First place ribbons will
be awarded in each age group and a
$26 savings certificate will be awarded to the best entry in each
group, a grand prize of $50 sarings
certificate will be presented to the
one boy and one ^1 whose entries
are judged to be best of show.
Students interested in participat
ing may secure entry blanu at thilefr
school office.

DeWitt Township
votes to raise
sewer rates
Sewage usage rates went up 50
percent in Del^tt Township as a
result of the board's Monday night
meeting. Board members decided,
as of the next quarter, usage rates
will go from $2.50 to $5 per mbnth
per unit.
“Tlie rates should have been
raised three years ago,” Jack Kzeski,
trustee said, “ft’s been a longtime in
coming.”
Presently township residents are
paying $1030 per month per unit.
Broken down this is $230 for a
usage fee and $8 for debt retirement
of the sewage plant located in the
township.
One of the reasons noted for the
increase was the lack of users to the
system.

Clinton included in request
for snow disaster funds
:• Gov. William G. Milliken has asked
'Jfresident Carter to declare that a
majpr disaster exists in Michigan—
specifically affecting 31 counties that
were hit with the Jan.26-81 blizzard,
including Clinton County.
Public damage was estimated at
$7.9 million, Milliken said in his
letter, while private damage amount
ed to $2.25 million and agricultural
damage came to an
estimated
|14J)00.
The counties affected are Allegan,
Barry, Berrieh,. Branch, Calhoun,
Cass, Chippewa, Clinton, Eaton,
Gratiot, Hillsdale, Huron, Ingham,
fonia, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent,
Lapeer, Lenawee, Mason, Monroe,
Montcalm, Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceaaa, Ottawa, St. Joseph, Sanilac,
Shiawassee, Tuscola and Van Buren.
Milliken is asking that under the
disaster declaration the federal gov
ernment reimburse political sub
divisions for eligible snow removal
and public damage costs.
He is also asking for "continued
support for clearing existing blocked
roads and streets for counties with
over 100 miles of blocked roads
(and) expansion of the support to
include additional counties with over
100 miles of roadway cleared to only
one passable lane.”

discussion with two TVi-County Plan
ning representatives about their
annual Overall Work Program for the
fiscal year 1977-78.
“I feel there is a lot of duplication
with all these planning agencies,”
Nobis told the planners.
,
“We have no intention to duplicate
anything,” Herbert Maier, one of the
spokesman for TVi-County Planning,
said. “This shows Clinton County is
doing its homework and you are in a
leadership position.”

ance of debris, $1000 damage
public buildings and $22387
public utilities.
> *

'
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Township officials also heard a talk
by John Jesson, owner of the CARE
Ambulance Ser^e in Lansing.
Jesson explained the services
which would be provided including
certain costs if the board accepted
the service. FVom 8 ajn. until 7 pin.
the rate will be $45 per call within a
45-mile radius. FVom 7:01 pan. until
7:59
the cost will be $50.
Anything over lO miles would be an
additional 80 cents per mile.
He added the fully equipped
ambulance would be available seven
days a week, 24 hours per day and
was staffed with Eknergency Medical
Training personnel.
The board voted to turn .the
ambulance request over to the
Public Safety Committee.
*< :

*

Cary L. Sigafoese, Westphalia, and a passeager, Barry Mchtyre, Grand Ledge, were
injnred and taken to Clinton Measorial and Sparrow Hospital for treatnent of Injaries
snstoined frosa this ono car accideat. Sigafoose lost control of his auto on Feb. 25 at
5:20 pjB.on Price Bd.,fost west of Airport Rd. The ear travelled 411 feet, overturning
and strfldag a fence. Sergeant IhoBsas Woolston, of the Clinton County Sheriff’s
departnioat is iavestigatiag the accident at the scene. Sigafoose was cited for careless
driving.
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Fluoride program details announced
Parents who wish to Topical Fluoride program Department, Clinton
have their children en- should contact the Mid- County Branch Office.
rolled in this summer's Michigan District Health
All three and four year
’•Wtv.

Si'i

bS53

\X

Hie IVi-County IWnsfer Station north of CS-27 has officially opened for business to
the public. For several months, a part of the solid waste compaction facility has been
serving commercial haulers for the City of St. Johns. Hie business, owmed by Dale and
Larry Randolph is located across from Randolph Redi-Mix. Hri-County IVansfer Station
will accept all trash, except automobiles and is open Monday through Saturday. Don
Bashore is manager-operator of the facility.

old preschoolers, second,
fifth, and eighth graders
are eligible for the pro
gram providing they be
come registered before
April 1.
Parents who wish to
enroll their children, but
who have not received a
registration card may con
tact the health department
by phoning 224-7772.
A fee of $5 per child for
the first child in a family,
and $4 for each additional
child from each ‘family
must be submitted with
each registration card.
Hie procedure consists
of four visits to the Fluor
ide clinic which will be held
in the St. Johns, West-halia, DeWitt, and GunnisonviUe areas.
The child’s teeth are
cleansed on the fint visit
and an application
of
Fluoride solution is then
repeated during the three
succeeding visits.
Hiis
technique has been shown
to reduce tooth decay by
about 40 percent com
pared with the 60 to 65
reduction obtained with
Fluoridated water, accord
ing to the Health Dept.
Hiere will be about 634
tooth surfaces prevented
from decay in the 459

children who received the
four applications, in the
1976 clinics. Ibe minimum
cost of dental care for
these surfaces would have
been approximately
$6335.
In addition to providing
protection against cavities,
unnecessary expense and
avoidable suffering, the
program provides two add
itional services: the child
has a chance to experience
dental care with no dis
comfort: and dental health
education is provided by
clinic personnel, which in
cludes instruction in the
proper method of brushing
teeth.
Michigan, which
pio
neered in the field of
Topical Fluoride applica
tion in 1949, leads the
nation in the number of
community programs in
operation and in children
treated.
In addition to the Clinton
County clinics, more than
40300 children will re
ceive applications in more
than 200 clinics through
out the state.

\
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Children in Rachel Edinger’s second grade class at St. Joseph’s CathoHc School were
delighted by the many different rocks displayed and presented by Community
Resource Volunteers, llie children were shown what may appear to be an u|^ rock la
actuality is beautifuL Hiey were also shown the many things which may be made from
rocks by using a little imagination and Ulent.

Lansing men arrested
by Investigative Squad

Hie Clinton County pro
gram is conducted locally
by the Mid-Michigan Dis
Several arrests
were
trict Health Department.
made by the Clinton Coun
ty Investigative Squad dur
ing the past week.
Scott Mattson, Lansing,
and Jeffery L. Esch, Lans
ing, were both arrested
and charged with the
breaking and entering of
an auto at the Pepsi Plant
in Watertown township on
Dec. 8,1976.
Larry Crosby, Lansing,
was arrested for receiving
and concealing stolen
property from
Searles
Hailer Park.
Steven
Wreck, Lansing, was ar
rested for a breaking and
entering at Searles 'H-aileF
Park which occurred on
Jan.27.
Property recovered was
table, four chairs, and two
shot guns.
Richard Laseney, was ar
rested Feb. 23 and
charged with procuring a
prostitute, and pandering
in DeWitt Township,
At t^e same time charg

WHEN THE

TIME
COMES

W,

il

es were brought about charged with stealing a
against Leseney by the motorcycle.
Lansing Police department
A second person was ar
for receiving and conceal rested in connection with
ing stolen property from the Leseney arrest. Name
Detroit.
is being withheld pending
'Hiese arrests were the issuance of a warrant. Hie
result of a four-month in investigation is still continvestigation conducted by ui^ at this time.
,
the hivestigative Squad
Hie value of stolen prop
and the Lansing Police erty recovered since the
Organized Crime Unit, creation of the investiga
^seney was also arrested tive squad in October has
in DeV^tt Township and been $17,700.

Drinks and drugs
lead to arrest
open intoxicant on a public
street.
Police arrested another
individual for possessin of
a controlled
substance
(hashish), and three per
sons were caught with
false identification.
One person was arrest
A larceny of a pair of
ed by police for having an Blizzard skis, white with
red trim and step in bind
ings was also reported to
police.

Hie DeWitt City Police
arrested one person for
being drunk and disorder
ly, while another person
was arrested for being a
disorderly person.
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Fourteen accidents
reported in county

'^0

BeforeI•••
It wai tha before and after story for Rehmann’s Mens and Boys of St. Johns as
[ shove] store owners and staff work to constmet dispky shelves in the new location on
tho comer ef Clinton Ave. and Walker Street. Shown below is the store as it appeared
when Rehmann’s opened for business a^r moving from their previens location noxt to
Clinton National Bank on Clinton Ave.

ooo

after

Clinton County Sheriff of the auto she was driving behind by the Flegel auto.
deputies investigated 14 ona patch of ice on Taff
Glendora Pikes, Lansing,
accidents and one car-deer Rd., on Feb. 23 at 8:30 was northbound on US'27,
accident during the past am. and struck a clump of south of Jason M^on Feb.
week, with several of the trees.
25 at 6:42 am' when she
A car driven by Neta J. lost control of the vehicle
accidents resulting in hLioonsfoot, Rt. 3, St. Johns, she was driving. Tbe car
juries.
Cars driven by Lawrence skidded on Maple Rapids ran off the road and struck
F. Nemick, Bannister, and Rd.. and hit a power pole a culvert. Pikes suffered
Robert Wilson, Qsie,collid on Feb. 23 at 6:30 am. injuries in the accident and
ed at the intersection of Loonsfoot complained of was taken to St. Lawrence
Chandler and Gratiot injuries and the auto was Hospitla for treatment.
roads on Feb. 21 at 4:45 towed away from the
Cars driven by Arthur
pjn. l^^on complained of scene.
On Feb.23 at3 am.acar Nash, Williamston, ’ and
a knee injury.
On Feb. 23 at 3:44 pjn. driven by Mark E. Booze, Martha V. Moran. Carson
a car driven by Stephanie Lansing, was south bound City, collided on north
APytlowanyj,1223 Rt.5 E. on DeWitt Rd., when he bound US-27 on Feb. 25 at
Centerline Rd.. St. Johns, lost control of the auto and 9:30 am. Tlie Nash auto
ran into the back of an slid into a rock five feet went into a ditch and he
was taken to Clinton Me
auto driven by Ronald F. south of Cutler Rd.
Salisbury, County Farm
Cars driven by James H. morial Hospital for treat
Rd., St. Johns.
There Fink.Eade and Kenneth C. ment.
Michael D. Simmons,
were no reported injuries. Tbelen, Fowler, collided on
Jeffery S. lienhart, Lans Bauer Rd^ just north of Grand Ledge, was travel
ing. stated, while he was Taft Rd. ^ad conditions ing west on FVench Rd.
traveling on Jerry St., on were listed as icy on Feb. when he lost control of his
Feb. 23 at 9:25 pm. near 23 at 8:20 am.'^ere was auto and slid into a ditch.
Gage Rd.. he didn^t see the no injuries in the accident. He was taken to Clinton
dead-end in time and went
Cars driven by Sybil B. Memorial Hospital
for
through hitting a fence and Parkinson, Maple ^pids, treatment. Simmons was
tree. A passenger in the and Randy D. Flegel, Per- cited by deputies for viola
auto. Jeffery Fancher, was rinton colUded on Forrest tion of the basic speed law.
injured in the mishap and Hill Rd.on Feb. 24 at 3:50 Tbe accident occurred on
sought his own treatment. pm. As Parkinson was Feb. 27 at 4:33 am.
A car driven by Barbara attempting to make a right
Cars driven by Grace L.
J. Markman. 609 N. Mor hand turn into a private Sullivan, DeWitt, and Merton, St. Johns, lost control drive she was struck from vin J. Parker, Portland, col
lided at the intersection of
Wright Rd. and Clark Road.
Parker was cited for
failure to yield the right of
way.

Dr. John Hinson
takes over veterinary
practice of Dr. Kendali
Dr. John Hinson has
taken over Dr. Donald
Kendall's veterinary prac
tice in Maple Rapids.
Dr. Kendall is retiring
three months short of 30
years of practice.
He
started his first practice
after World War IL He
served in the Veterinary
Corps.
He and his wife Kay have
three married children and
will be moving to Elk Rap
ids where his will work for
the Michigan Department
of Agriculture as a veter
inarian.
Dr. Kendall has been a
member of the Masonic
Lodge, Businessmen’s Or
ganization.
Methodist
Church, and a past mem
ber of the village council.
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A sacred Ulyin February? Mrs. Wilbur McNutt, 2003 N.
Lansing, has had this unusual lily in her home for the
past 10 years. R is purple in color and stands shout
three feet high. In spring, just after the last frost she
plants it in the ground, then in October she takes R out of
the earth and keeps it in a dark place. Each yoar a now
lily grows.

I.S.

i>i (Ukk«i

Is Your Family
Worth
Dr. John Hinson
Dr. Hinson received his
Bachelor of Science degree
from the University of Ala
bama, and his doctor of
veterinary medicine from
Auburn University.
He had a private prac
tice in Ft. Lauderdale, Flor
ida for the past three
years.
"r Just
wanted
a
change,” Dr. Hinson said.
‘Tve been vacationing in
the area for years and
really liked it.”
Dr. Hinson is single, and
is a member of the Episco
pal Church, Southern Flor
ida Academy of Veterinary
Medicine and the Ameri
can Veterinarian Associa
tion.
He enjoys water skiing.

Install the Emhart 911 to Guard
Against Deadly
Wake up in time! Protect your family by
installing the Emhart 911 Smoke Oetector/Fire Alarm. This proven lifesaver
electronically senses deadly smoke and
sounds a loud alarm. Install it yourself
in just a few minutes. Dependable bat

tery power eliminates need for wiring.
Don't wait. Get this round-the-clodk
protection for your loved ones and yopr
property. You can't afford to go to sleep
without it. Factory Mutual System Ap
proved.

PARADISE RADIO AT V
llON.Whlttemore St. Johns Ph: 224-2611

Solo runs
Wodnosdoy
thru Saturday
^SOVO •1*®® With Coupon^

on Any Boy's Jeans
Original *6.®®-*8.®®

Save ’2*^

W/tt* Coupon'

on Women's First Edition*
BLAZERS

)

Original* 1^22. 00

It's Worth the Drive to Owosso I
1231 W. Main St. Owosso

Save

An Additional ^ 1 a®®

Save *1*®® with

on Women's First Edition *
Slacks

Save *2,®® with Coupon

With Coupon on Any Reduced

on Any Women's Spring Jacket

Item From our Men's Dept.

Assorted Styles to Choose From

725-2 J 38

Free Delivery, Free Interior Design Service, Excellent Service Policy

Coupon

Open AAonday and Fridays 9 to 9
Other Days 9 - 5:30
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Personality Profile
CnorgotlcqllY Involved In local government

Editorial
That pesky
creature,
the 'typo'

4#

Hie typographical error is a slippery thing and sly.
You can hunt till you are dizzy, but it somehow will get by.
Hll the forms are off the presses it is strange how stOl it
keeps;
K shrinks down into a comer and it never stirs or peeps.
Hint typographical error, too small for human eyes,
Hll the ink is on the paper, when it grows to mountain
size.
Hie boss he stares with horror, then he grabs his hair
and groans;
Hie copy reader drops his head upon his hands and
moansHie remainder of the issue may be clean as clean can be.
But that typographical error is the only thing you see.
KnoxviUo [ Iowa] Express

Through
the
Years
Prom the Clinton
County News RIes
of 1937, 1»47, 1957,ai9»7

Mar. 2,1967
10 years ago
General Motors Corp.
has made a contribution of
|25J)00 to assist in the
financing of the current
building expansion project
at Clinton Memorial Hospi
tal in St. Johns.
Hie
donation was recommend
ed by members of G M’s
Lansing Plant-City Com
mittee on behalf of Oldsmobile and Fisher Body
Divisions and is in recogni
tion of the hospital’s ser
vice to GM employees in
the St. Johns area.
Federal-Mogul Division’s
production superintend
ent at the St. Johns plant,
Joseph N. Ricker, has been
promoted to staff engineer
with the
international
group of the company. Hie
new position was effective
Wednesday. Mr. Ricker
has been with FederalMogul here 19 years and
since 1958 has been pro
duction superintendent.
Vandals apparently bent
on not going to school
attacked 15 St. Johns
school buses Monday
night, putting them out of
commission for part of
Tuesday. But school went
on anyway; and the few
buses that were still oper
able picked up rural stu
dents bn main roads.
Feb.28,1957
20 years ago
<r
Hie A & P Food Stores’
super market located at
Walker and Brush Streets,
St. Johns, will be formally
opened Monday, March 4,
following completion of an
extensive remodeling pro
gram.
How 1400 young mink
died is the problem that
confronts a jury in circuit
court here this week.
Attorneys for Joseph Pat
rick, mink ranch owner
near Pompeii, contend that
the mink were killed by
"rotenone”
insecticide
compound that was “pre
scribed” by Victor Ste
phens, head of the CarrierStephens Co., who owns
Hunt’s Drug Store in St.
Johns. Patrick is suing the
drug store for $50,000 in
damages. He claims that
the offspring of 316 fe
males were killed by the
"rotenone”
compound
that was used in dusting
their breeding nests.
A definite statement to
rural area people that St.
Johns district is “not in
terested in promoting the
cause of rural district re
organization, except to rec
ognize that it is a trend
“came out of last Tuesday

•)i

J:

lliat pesky creature, the typographical error reared its
ngly head in the County News last week causing much
gnashing of teeth and hair pulling.
Hie phenomenon of the typographical error prompts
us to print the following from the Knozville, Iowa
Express:

Back

vices committees of the county .
board as well as the Capitol Ar«t
Council of Government (CAC0G),
and the IVi-County Community MenI
tal Health Board.
4
‘Tm trying te represent the county
|
■well, and in order to de that 1 have to
*
spend the time,” the Mkhignn Buied r";
University graduate saM.
-^
r
Dave Iflces being en the Mental
i
Health Board and commented the
budget k even krtnr than the
county’s. It k a complkated orgnaisation encompasslag many dUkrent
areas and faceta. Maybe thk k wlmi
I
intrigues him about hk membership
en the board.
Hk ktorest hasn’t stepped them,
however. Hirough past deahhfS .,
with the Greater Linskg Legal Jm
Bureau, Dave get hk fbet k the
te serve on its board.
Before thk time Clkton County'
did not have any representation eh
the board although legd aid person
nel asiisted poopk k the county.
Dave checked it out with the county ■ r
beard and they had no ebjsetiens tO'
hk bekg a member of the legal aid
f
board.
.
*
“We put k a lot mere time than . >u..
most people realke,” he said.
'
attitude, “You do your«best, and,,,:
hope everyone eke will de hk park" ,,
Since becomkg a part of tiie red!
,
working world, Dave finds hk file • i;
auythkg but dull. He works with the '■ h
eohnty board, part-tkie Mr dktnh
Natkiial Bank, tries te make It to'al
<*2.
of Dewitt Township meetkfS, vMk
kcflitks ho k dhectly kvolvirif with, <
and spends a little time each nig^t i J.-.
gokg over materkk.
He cited an einmpk where there
was a prebkm with fleedkg eh SteflRd. Ibk newcemmksknerdid smto . •ili
than trykg te pacify the resideHt Ob'
the phone. He went te the Bend
Cemmkskn.tho township beard and
kspected the site himseu.
"People have their own ideas'db
how thkgs should be done,” he saM
with a smile.
He noted, so kr, he has received
pretty good co-operation from most
of the departments throughout thp
county.

night’s school forum spon
sored by the Clinton Coun
ty Farm Bureau here.

David Whitlock
By Sue Kiley
Staff Writer
Sitting cross-legged on the floor,
with shades of George Benson’s, “In
Flight” album straining in the back
ground, newly elected county com
missioner, David Whitlock talked nbout local government.
"Hie opportunity to run for the
ninth district just came up, so I took
it,” the young man dressed in casual
flannel shirt and corduroy pants
said. “I hadn’t really planned to
run.
Hirough campaigning Whitlock
found running for a local office is a
far cry from the big time politics a
person reads about. Hiere are few
debates on the issues, rallies, or fund
raising dinners. Hiere's just hard
work getting posters, information
and, most of all, yourself out to the
people.
“I think I made it to 90 percent of
the homes in the district,'^’ he said.
“It was a door-to-door campaign
where 1 tried to get the people to

know who I was and what I was
representing.”
He commented it surprised him to
find out people didn’t realize what a
county commissioner was or how the
position affected the district.
“I not only had to explain myself to
the people, but also what this part of
local mvemment did for them,” he
said. ~‘I also heard a lot of mpes.”
A political science and public
administration major, Dave found
this to help him in his bid for the
county seat. Once he won the
election and started his term on the
board he found it gave him the first
hand experience he wanted.
Although he spoke sedately, his
eyes held an intensity when he
talked of his new job and what it
meant to him.
“I really enjoy it,” he said. “I enjoy
being involved with people and only
wish it could be more of a full-time
thing.”
Even though he is enthusiastic
about,, the job, he realizes that in

some ways the system can’t be beat.
’’Tbere .are seme tangikle thiufs,
however to get done flwl can get
done,” he said as he fBpped the
album over to the ether side.
Whitlock is the youncest member
on the present Clinton County Beard
of Commissioners. However, durfaig
the campaign he felt age wasn’t a
really big factor.
“Oh, sure, a few people asimd me
Boy >ge.” he answered running hll
hand through hk medium length
shag haircut. “I really think they
looked a lot more at the person or
the individual."
He went on to say the electorate
“really asked some good questions.”
Right now, WhitloA aloag with mo,
five other new comrakstoners are
busy with the task of becoming
familkr with county matters, kern
ing about the other boards and
committees they are assockted wMi,
and setting up a routine.
Whitlock is a member of the
Physical Resources and Human Ser

Funeral services for Dr.
Harold K. Bryant were held
at the William R. Hamilton
Chapel at 3975 Cass, De
troit at 11 ajn. Tuesday.
Burial was made in River
side cemetery at Elsie with
a prayer service at the
mausoleum at 4 pjn. with
the Rev. Edgar M. Smith of
the Elsie Methodist
Church officiating.
Funeral services were
held from Hie Eberts to
day at 2 pjn. for Jesse EL
Bancroft, 70, who passed
away Monday at about
4:30 pjn. following a sud
den heart attack at his
home at 107 Elast Baldwin
Street in St. Johns.
Lou. T. Storrer, 7 0, highly
respected and
widely
known retired Ovid cloth
ing merchant, passed away
early last FYiday evening at
his home on West Clinton
Street in Ovid.
Skyrocketing wheat pric
es were reflected in Clin
ton County this past week
by raises from 1 to 2 cents
in the retail price of bread.
Most ordinary white bread
is now sold for 5 cents in
local stores.

David Whitlock k a young manwith high ideak and principles. He
has taken a big responsibility, but ha
has taken it with a great deal of'
seriousaess. K k more than jbSt a
job.
■.4*1^1,
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Fish bowl bargaining ? Why not ?
•y RiclNiril L Mllltinm

J

Try thk one on for sue:
largely due to organized kbor opposition.
school boards and teachers and all these thtaie Me
How about negotiating a public employee kbor
But he’s for it anyway, seeing among other thkgs, a
contract with the bargaining sessions open to the public? chance for school boards to counter a negative image. supposed to be about, if you’ll recall - the recent esikr
essay by Nosrsweek on children and tokvkkn Japed
Hie Michigan Assocktion of School Boards offickUy
Keith claims school boards have a reputation of ^kg some sobering statistics.
. > ,
thinks that would be a good idea. At least, it thinks that’s against everything - “against educating kids k wheel
“Aecordkg
to
A
C.
Nieken,
children
under
8
watch
an
what it thinks.
chairs, against providing nutritional lunches to children, average of 28 hours of TV a wek,” Newsweek wrote.
At a recent delegate meeting, the school board folks against opening their records to the public.”
“Hiat may be kss than the weekly video, dkt of adults
voted 153-152 to support the idea of fish-bowl
Hie open bargaining pkn, he claims, “wfil be an (about 44 hours), but its effects are. potentially
bargaining before the Michigan Legiskture.
opportunity for my school board friends to be the good enormous.
,
In fact, of course, most members of the public would guys for a change.”
“MuMpUed
out
over
17
years,
that
rate
of itwilht
not bother with looking into the teacher contract
Would it help or hinder the public good? k llorMa,
bargaining fish bowl; but it would be open if the public according to Donald Magruder, executive director of the means that by hk high scho^ graduatka, tedey’s'qfllM
wanted to watch, and that ubiquitous representative of Florida l^hool Board’s iosocktion, it has neither helped teen-ager wiD have legged at kast If jOM hvUta bettik
the citizen-the press-would usually keep a wary eye on nor harmed the bargaining process: but he indicated it the small screen • mere time than he erfll lava spattiM
any ether activity eneept skep.
^ '
what’s going on.
could relieve eome pressure on school boards:
“And at nresent kvels of advertiskg and MhjkMf.ftd ,
“Elverywhere
parents
are
viowkg
with
alarm
the
At least, that’s what’s happened in Florida, where the
wfll have been enposed te tS0/)00 ceMmerekii aid
state’s “Sunshine Law” requiring open meetings ex collective bargaining process, askkg themselves “whfls vkarkusly partkipated k IgABfi knrdets.”
they’re
making
deals
in
secret,
who
k
lookkg
out
for
our
tends to teacher bargaining sessions.
Then Newsweek draws what it calk ah “keaeapaUe
interests?”
after parents,’ tokvkkn has’ beertaie
Hiere’s another side, of course. Aecordkg to some
It’s an interesting concept. Whik I personally don’t cehchiskn:
opponents, open bargaining sessions would kcrease have a firm position on the question, Fd be kennod to perhans the most Mtent kflusnee on the leBefs.
attitndee, values and behavkr of those khe Me bekg
hostility among the bargainers, reduce flexibilities, box in give it a try.
raised k its aO-pervastve gkw.”
t >>
the “give and take” theory, and encourage adversary
sides to talk to the public (and the press) rather than to
largue net with the statistics, nor with tlTe i
Mar.4,1937
each other.
exept, eerhape, nrendsring whether paMdCs 'iM
40 years ago
One backer of the idea k Michinn State Rep. William
IT pervasive
ahead of TV k kfleence en the yeung.
Keith of Garden City, who freely admits the pkn won’t go
hstead, I quiver at the import of the kets. As a sed^pt
With sufficient funds far the first time around in the kgkktive windmill.
Speaking of children - and that’s what schook and we ignore the kfluence of the tube at our perfi.^pledged to warrant going
fHahead with the erection of
the proposed new chprch
the St. Johns Methodist
A PERSONAL LOOK AT THE NEWS
board of trustees
and
building committee have
definitely decided to start
construction this spring.
Architect R. V. Gay was
given the “go ahead” sig
with Jim Edwordt
nal at a meeting Hiursday
night and expects to have
detail plans
completed
News is often considered to be unusual or odd events guards went to see the coach, wrapped hk arms around
Hie Hgers did their best to set a major kague baaebhU
within a month.
his throat and climbed on hk back. I guess that was to kskg record, biit they even bkwthat byeae gnme..1lhit
or
arsons.
Clem Sohn, celebrated
Because that is the nature of a Detroit sports team, the prove he was a good back court man.
t national attention. So did the BM. 'tile BtM-kie
“bat-wing”
parachute
Hie coach said, “Get oft my back, willya?” and
ke (odd and unusual) because he talks to the bMl idd
jumper and former Clinton Motor City has again received national recognition, this
continued to play the players with their names under the it dees what he says. He’s one of tiie most pesiUveMltfld'
County boy, will soon head time in Hme magazine.
No, a Ctetroit professional team has not won the X and o marks on the blackboard.
to happen to the Hgers since Becky Calrvfte MeA •»
east for a second trip pennant.
Although the Pktons have a wknkg record (that’s pop-ups and went bock heme to Ckveknd. Btt, even .
Super Bowl, Stanky Cup or the NBA
across the Atlantic. He is championship.
odd and unusual in Detroit), put all the abovs together with the Bird, the Hgers’ record k cMchdl Bretj
-r
booked for exhibitions in
and it spelk “t-r-o-u-b-l-e.”
Hie Liens get national recegMtiea beeanee dwf
France April 23 to June 6.
A two-page story in kst week’s Hme relates the
So, for awhile, the Pkton players stopped fighting with change coaches kst slightly kss often than they eiaft|e
On his first trip abroad last difficulties of the Detroit Pktons, a team with the ironic themselves
proceeded to punen out opposkg quarterbacks. 'Iney made it te Monday Night fbo^D,
year Clem came to grief problem of being over-burdened with talented perform pkyers for a and
couple
of games.
but only because their stadium k mere cekrftil than
when he landed atop an ers.
But, that became boring soon because big Bob Lankr their performance.
automobile in Ekigland and
Although professional basketball teams pay about 12 k about the only guy on the team with a good left hook.
In Redwkg knd, the national spotlight shkes just
broke his shoulder.
players salaries that would prompt the General Motors Other Pistons found their faces k the other guy’s fist.
because the team that Gordk built k now so bad tpe
Only two more days are board room to cringe with envy, the ket remains only five
So»back to fighting with each other aad sticking smell mehs the ke k Olympk Stadium.
left before St. Johns em can be on the court at the same time.
voodoo pins in the coach-shaped doll.
' Hiingn dre se pathetically siHy, game lime in Bttrl^
ployers, as well as all
Hie Pistons are a lot like the Detroit Hgers. 'Hie Hgers
But, if the Pistons were fightkg for recognitiea, they resembks the Gong Show.
employers
throughout have a locker room full of outfielders an a second base got it.
Michigan, must file their spot with a “vacancy” shm.
Ithrew that k because of how much Fd kve t« ’
Which brings us around to the pokt of all thk bkhber.
contribution
with
the
Have you noticed how nopukr It k '
In
the
Platon's
case,
they
have
four
guards,
each
of
Michigan Unempkyment
nation’s sports fhns outside of Detroit te tBttkdr, |___
Compensation
Commis whom feel they should be one of the two guards on the hold their sides and point at those of us who clkg t^the
sion or face an interest court come game time.
Feelings became so knse, one of the bench-splktered J^
penalty.

Between the line:
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Letters to
the editor
Thm othmrtidm
offrmmsp^mch dmbatm

OPEN LETTER TO JAMIE
MOORE:

passed a resolution spon
sored by Senator John
McClellan specifically re
pudiating the majority re
port on two ^unds: (1)
'’that the findings and rec
ommendations are not
supported by the ev
idence,” and (2) “that the
Commission has not com
plied with the mandate of
Congress.” President Nix
on, having evaluated the
report said, ”Icategorically
reject its morally bankrupt
conclusions and
major
recommendations.” Nev
ertheless, wide publicity
was given the report and it
continues via such com
ments as yours.

I have your letter to the
editor regarding the re
cent conviction of Lnrry
Flynt. L too, am gravely
concerned by the eroding
of our Constitutional rights
such as the right to life,
liberty, pursuit of happi
ness, freedom of speech,
press, etc. However, I do
not agree with the argu
* lOOll OL* HUBSKT N£VEK BEAIDT RCCOVSKSD TJtxm VIS COFFEE B<ffCC/fT*
ments presented in de
fense of Flynt who boasts
of publishing “obscenity
unprecedented in a slick,
mass-circulation
maga
zine” and demands im
munity under “fr'eedom of
speech.”
Die Commission chose
The controlling test for
obscenity was spelled out to ignore a number of its
in 1957 by the Supreme own studies which showed
Court's landmark decision ill effects of smut. One
How toxic is PBB? last They are regularly tested ally introduced at high in
the case of Roth v. involved 365 men includ
for
and
found
in
low
levels
levels
in
animals
that
were
week I described it as
United
States. Declaring ing prisoners, college stu
in
human
food.
So
long
as
directly
producing
meat
"moderately” toxic and re
the First Amendment dents and seminarians. A
ceived criticism from some they remain under the and milk for human Von- that
who said in effect "poison official level the food is sumption. For some per guarantee of free speech nother study was made in
applied to obscene a reformatory of 464...
is poison.” My response to accepted as safe. On those iod of time in 1973 and never
material, the Court held showing again and again a
that is to say that “every rare occasions when one of 1974 it appeared in food in that
is not with relationship between high
thing is poison” is more these or the thousands of levels well above the ft in the“obscenity
exposure to pornography
area
of
constitution
other
substances
in
the
parts
per
million
that
accurate. At seme level of
ally protected speech or and sexually deviant be
intake almost every sub federal register show up would later be set to give a press.”
havior at a young age.
stance known to man, in above tolerance level, im- 100-fold margin of safety.
George F. wiU, State
joedinte
action
is
taken
to
cluding water, will have
The
court
went
on
to
say
Journal
editorial of Febru
some deleterious health stop the sale of the food
PBB was also different that material is obscene ary 18, 1977,
says “those
and trace the source.
in that it had never been when “to the average per who
effects.
cite
the
’slippei7
With
the
exception
of
intended for use in the
i
PBB, all those .listed here ‘ food providing process and son applying community slope’ argument, once it
In defense'of the use of are agricultural chemicals
standards, the domin&nt starts, how will society
the term “moderate” in and pesticides that are or therefore its toxicity had theme of the material tak know when to stop,’ can
relationship to PBB let me have been in very common not been thoroughly stud en as a whole, appeals to also be made against taxa
relate to you, information use. The use of Dieldron ied. 'nius,.some questions prurient interest.'’
The tion, police, etc..Hut selfabout the toxicity 9/ some which, you can see, is still remain to be answered Court did not sav that the government rests on the
before
we
can
be
100
material must be “utterly confidence that communiother common agricultur approximately 530 times
percent sure of that “mod without redeeming social 'ties
al chemicals.Hie Ldgo is as toxic as PBB has been erate”
generally and
Toxicity stud value.” What the Court withincan,
a tolerable margin
commonly used scientific prohibited in recent years ies are label.
commonly done on did say was, “frnplicit in' of
error, make reasonable
measurement of toxicity, ft except for subterranean laboratory animals such as
is the levcil that will kill SO termite control. All the rats., ft is always possible 4he history of the First distinctions.”
percent of laboratory ani rest remain in common, humans are different. Pri Amendment, is the rejec
If Flynts conviction is not
mals.
ft is commonly though controlled, iike, al mate (monkey) studies tion of obscenity as utterly
without redeeming social upheld, we may weU be
measured in milligrams though this is currently , are
underway. Also, short- importance.” Clearly, this buried in smut as others
per kilogram of body being questioned for lind-'
toxicity may not be the was not part of the Court’s ’ ^take up this very lucrative
weight so the lower the ane and Heptachlor, both run
same as long-term effects definition of obscenity.
''business. In November,
number the higlmr the about 21 times as tb'xfc ak, such as genetic mutation.
In 1967, Congress es 1973, a San Antonio, Tex
toxicity.
PBB.
.
M
SnbsUnce ' ' I^SO
So the PBB “Crisis” is a
So, it is possible we n^ay tablished the Commission as, Speciai Grand Jury
PBB
21JS00
hoax, huh? A fabrication of have to change our minds on Obscenity and Porno handed down indictments
Methoxycholor SfiOO the press and a few attor and our tolerance levels. graphy to study the pro against 34 persons. ft
Malathioh
1,156 neys who hope to make a B^ut ..for npw,^PBB. is a blem and recommend concluded that 90 percent
- ^-----nsaane---------- IfiOO “EunHleTnlnSnTTayfRatr mbdefately tbidc cbemical ^’means to deal effectively^ of the bard- aoce - pomoj
Heptachlor
90
PBB in Michigan was in involved in the lalgbM’ ■ith.,a»<iti toffin jo, ohiy itto' panokriti
I
Dieldroq
40 many ways different from accidental contamiiwtion rowshl
e'j^tipk' df organized
All these are chemicals the circumstances of other of food in our history.
I for which the FDA has set common toxic substances.
So, thank God for the two million dollars laipr,' critepk. all operating with
the Commission Mem- |he bfiNMng and co-opera
i tolerance levels for food. First of all, it was accident “Moderate.”
mended repealing aff laws tion of M* national crime
that restrict obscene ma syndicate.” I object to your
terials lri>m adults and portrayal of Flynt as a hero
that even children be per and martyr. He is nothing
mitted all but pictorial por more than a hustier as he
nography! 'ffie story of admits. As a former neigh
this travesty was reported bor, I sincerely hope you
by Charles Keating, Jr., an are not in favor of this
SfahlByPcwoU
88fh District
attorney and member of garbage being dumped in
that Commission, in an our backyards.
article in January, 1971,
Flynt flew to Miami the
Readers Digest, ‘"Ihe Re
' A hotly debated resolu
Projects include building Crim and his Democratic port That Shocked the day after his conviction to
tion killing the Governor’s nature trails, cleaning up caucus who say the idea Nation.” (Reprints avail tape appearances on the
pfan to’ let 'State Police lakes and streams, trim might be fine, but not just able.)
Phil Donphue Show and
enforce trucking violations ming and planting trees now. The Governor has
Public Broadcasting Sys
was rammed through the and maintenance of exist recommended that the
Mr. Keating
reports tems’ McNeill-Lehrer
House last week ^th a ing conservation and rec Legislature fund the bud- that: (1) the Commission port. He is on the road for
quickly taken voice vote.
et stabilization and cash conducted
reation projects.
meaningiess a series of pubiic appear
' * The plan was the first
ow reserve with $128 sex experiments' of ques ances while his obscenity
This year the projects
recommendation of the wiil be in the Hiawatha, million. The Democrats tionable ethical nature~ot conviction is on appeal.
r Michigan EBBciency Task Ottawa and Huron-Manis- say about $35
million taxpayers expense
to Before departing, he comr Force and Governor klilli- tee National Forests, the would be enough.
demonstrate the obvious.lained “the recent pubBudget stabilization is that human beings are
ken.- issued an executive Pictured Rocks National
city about child porno
order transferring v 81 Lakeshore, the Sleeping important because our e- aroused by erotic materi- graphy is a concentrated
weighmasters from the Bear National Lakeshores, conomy fluctuates, ff our als~and failed to ad effort by anti-pomographic
Commerce Department ot the Shiawassee and Seney revenues go down, our tax equately investigate the groups to offset favorable
the State Police.
National Wildlife Refuges rates may have to go up to relationship between ob editorial support I have
Democrats and the and the Pendiils Creek and maintain the quality of our scenity and crime~.the task been receiving.” Note he
, Teamsters union claimed Jordan River National Fish programs.
which Congress specifical-' said “editorial” support.
Vmat Republicans are ly assigned to it_.
that the order was an Hatcheries.
He certainly does not nave
, Mtempt to skirt legislative
The Department will al proposing is a savings ac
the support of those who
authority and raised the so operate a camp at Fife count from which we could
(2) the Commission held want to live in a com
spector of a police state. Lake, as well as projects at draw without necessarily no
meaningful public munity free of the pollution
House Ifepublkans ar- Warren Dunes and Port raising taxes if our re hearings and that, by and of the mind and depravity
.j^ed. However, that tough- Crescent State Parks and sources become depleted large, reported only sci of the soul brought by the
‘ 'er enforcement of truckmg the State Game Farm at by rising unemployment, entific “nets” that sup Flynts in our society.
.violations would result and Mason. Wayne, Calhoun inflation and other similar ported its preconceived
‘ that the weighmasters and Muskemn Counties economic indicators of a notions. A 1969 Harris ’’ Two other members of
should carry arms to pro will sponsoriocal projects. recession such as that Poll showed that 76 per the Commission, Morton A
from which we are just cent of Americans want Hill, a Catholic priest, and
vide for their own safety. Work on each project is
Vfinfrwy C. Link, a Baptist
Since’ the Commerce De equally divided between
now emerging.
literature minister, were aiso so out
partment is an ,,eeonomfc boys and girls. Applicants
Budget stabilization and pornographic
outlawed,and
a
Gallop
Poll
raged by the bizarre pro
i agency, it cannot provide' niust be 15 or older by a cash balance restoration
that 85 percent ceedings they filed a scath
f the adequate supervision June 1, and no older than
fund would guarantee that showed
tougher anti-’smut ing Minority Report called
of armed officer* ihat the 18 by August 15, and must the state could pay its bills favor
laws..
the HiU-link Minority Re
on
time,
maintain
its
proState Police can., ,
be in good physical condi
port. Little is heard of this
rams and not over-burThe resolution will now tion for outdoor work. Far
en the citizens with high
move to the Senate where ther information may be
(3) the Commission un but copies are available
er and higher taxes.
it must be passed by obtained by writing Youth
duly rushed into its final frt>m Morality in the Media,
fridividuals and families report...the full Commis 487 Park Ave, New York,
March . 15. if the House Conservation Corps, Box
action is to stand. House 30028, Lansing, Michigan
have to biidmt their mon sion went ahead with >its N.Y. 10022. MM was
I Republicans are naturally 48909. ,.
ey wisely. House Republi recommendations before founded by Hill and link
‘disappointed that this rec
cans believe it’s govern the panels were able to and puts out a newsletter
ommendation was not ap
ment’s responsibility to do submit their final reports. available for $250.
GOOD ECONOMICS
proved k and are hoping
it too.
Various technical studies
In 1956, Charles Keat
that the Senate will defeat What’s wrong with bud
were kept from Keating ing, Jr. founded Citizens
the resolution.
get stabilization?
FTRE FTJEX,
who was able to obtain a for Decent literature, now
Nothing, as far as many
copy only by resorting to a
Frigid weather and sky lawsuit in federal courts. calied Citizens for Decency
YOim CONSERVATION of my colleagues in the
House and I
are con rocketing fuel costs have Senator John McClellan of thru the Law, which was
’■ CORPS
for
.f : I
»
cerned. ft’s sound econo prompted record numbers Arkansas said later, “Nev largely responsible
Flynt’s
conviction.
Nation
mics
and
would
allow
the
of
people
to
take
to
the
^ Each year the Depart
er before in the history of
ment ef ffatural Resources state to put away money in woods for public firewood. Congressionally created al Decency Reporter is
ublished by CDL, 450
There has been a 2000 Presidential Commissions
employs over 800 students good years for use in bad
eader Building, Cleve
years.
The
Governor’s
percent
increase
in
the
ip a variety of outdoor fobs
have constitutional rights
through the Youth Con budget stabilization propo number of free timber per been so infringed upon land, Ohio, 44114. A sub
servation Corps. Applica sal fo really a forced sav mits issued by local forest that a Commission mem scription is $5.00. For the
tions for the 1977 program ings plan for a rainy day ers which allow people to ber was compelled to seek other side of the story, I
recommend one or both of
are now available from all and has even been called gather dead and downed judicial relief.” *
Michigan high schools and the "Rainy Day Fund.”
One month after the the above.
wood, mostly
leftovers
The real problem with from logging operations Commission’s report, the
project sponsors and must
is and the ice storm of last Senate in an unprecedent
be filed no later than budget stabilization
Sincerely,
House Speaker
Bobby April, in the st^ forests.
ed action, overwhelmingiy
March 15.
i
Jean L Vitous

Sen. Richard Allen

30th District

\From the Senate
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We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
Prices and items ef
fective at Kroger in
Clinton County, Mon.,
Feb. 28, 1977 thru
Sun., March 6, 1977.
None sold to dealers.
Copyright 1977.
The Kroger Co. 1

Most Stores
7 A m. To 12 P.M.
Monday
Thru Saturday
9 AM. To 9 P.M.
Sunday

Wastara Fad
•,S.lav18radad Chaiaa

Under the CdpItol'Dome

< ffapl

I,,

g

g

V

f

L

’HAIRCNECR” POLICY
Ewerytt»inq you buy et Kroner is guaranteed for your total satisfaction regard
less of manufacturer If you are not satisfied. Kroger will replace your item
with the same brand or a comparabla brand or refurnf your money
Wa also guarantee that we will do ewerytfiing in our power to have ample
supplies of aN advertised specials on our shelves when you shop for them.
If. due to conditiort* beyond our control, we run out of an advertised special,
we will substitute the same item in a comparabla brand (when such an item
IS availablal reflecting rha same saving* n» -f vo. nrafar niwe vnu a "PAIN
CHECK " which entitle* you to the same advertised special at me same pneo
any time within 30 days
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Karek,Cuthbert united
in evening vows
Bridesmaids were Kathy Karek, Lnnsing, and Deb May,
Portland.
The bride’s mother wore a long pink gown and the
groom's mother wore a floor length orange gown. Both
mothers wore corsages of tinted carnations.
Best man was Dick Cuthbert. Groomsmen were FVank
Karek and Pat Cuthbert.
Ushers were Bob Karek and Mark Cuthbert. Altar
boys were Jeff Cuthbert and Bruce Fedewa.
A reception honoring the couple was held at the VFW
Hall following the wedding with 144 people attending.
Tbe bride is still attending St. Johns High School, 'ne
groom graduated from SJHS in 1974.

Jean Ann Karek and Jack Edward Cuthbert exchanged
marriage vows on Dec. 10 at 6 pjn.at St. Joseph Catholic
Church in St. Johns. Esther William Hankerd officiated
at the double ring ceremony.
The bride was escorted down the aisle to an altar
decorated with orange tinted carnation by her parents.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. FYank Karek,
7544 N. DeWitt Rd.. St. Johns, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Cuthbert of 295 R Centerline Rd., St. Johns.
l^e bride wore a full length white ^wn trimmed in
lace with a matching elbow length veU. She carried a
bouquet or orange tinted carnations.
Matron of honor was Sharon Doolittle, St. Louis.

General Mills names Leann Martin winner
Janice Brauher, Alan Crooke

'

Engaged
a 1976 graduate of Marion
College, and is employed at
Lakewood High &hool as
an art education teacher.
Tbe prospective bride
groom is a 1973 graduate
of Seymour High School,
and is completing his sen
ior year at Marion College.
liie couple plan a July
30 wedding date.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmont
Brauher, Clarksville, form
erly of Ovid, annouhce the
engagement
of
their
daughter, Janice Barbara,
to R. Alan Crooke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Crooke,
Jr., of Seymour, Indiana.
TTie bride-elect if a 1972
graduate of Lakewood
High School, Lake Odessa,

be
Leann Martin has been ship program, and
named Ovid-Elsie High comes eligible for state
School’s 1976-77 General and national honors.
Hie State Family Leader
Mills Family Leader of To
morrow. Leann won the
honor by competing with
other seniors here in a
written knowledge and at
titude examination on Dec.
7.
She will receive a
certificate from General
Mills, sponsor of the an
nual educational scholar

London
Advance Booking Charters
Make London your starting point for an unfor
gettable European adventure. Prices will never
be lowerl But remember, your reservation must
be booked at least 45 days in advance.

of Tomorrow, to be chosen
through judging centered
on perfornlance in the De
cember test, will receive a
$1,500 college scholarship,
with the second-ranking
participant in the state
receiving a $500 granL
Hie state winner will also
earn for his or her schqol a
20-volume reference work,
“Hie Annals* of America,’’
from Encyclopedia Britannica Educational Corpora
tion.
In April, the 51 winners
representing every state
and the District of Colum
bia will be the guests of
General Mills on an ex
pense-paid
educational
tour of Colonial Williams

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray
T\imbou, 304 Harris St.,
Lansing, became the par
ents of a son, Michael Ray,
on Feb. 19 at Sparrow
Hospital.

Leann Martin

burg, Va.. and Washington,
D.C.
During the tour, person
al observations and inter
views will be conducted to
select the All-American Fa
mily Leader of Tomorrow,
whose scholarship .will be
increased to $5J)00. Sec
ond, third and fourth place
winners will receive schol
arship increases to $4 J)00,
$3J)00 and $2J)00, res
pectively.
Leann plans to attend
Michigan State University
beginning with the sum
mer classes, majoring in
Elementary Education.

Ovid First Baptist plans

HEARING AID CONSULTATION

/

spiritual Life Crusade
‘
■

St. John’s Episcopal School

Hie First Baptist Church
of Ovid will conduct a
Spiritual life Crusade at
the church, located at 301
So. Main St., Ovid, March
6-9.

404 E. Walker St.

WEEKLY DEPARTURES MAY 21 - DEC 30

ST. JOHNS, MICH.

Your Choke of

Hie Reverend Kenneth
J. Samuelson, pastor-evangelist-musician, will be the
speaker and will also pro
vide special music—vocal
and instrumental.

(Srd room on left)

Two, Three and
Four Week Trips!

FRIDAY. MARCH 4.1977

ROUND TRIP AIR
TRANSPORTATION FROM

$329
i TOTAL PfR PUSON

9 A.AA. TO 2 P.AA
E,ARL GRAHAM
^ HCANINC AID

• SAVE 10% oa BinEIIES ...

»

• NO CHARGE FOR HOUSE CatS

I

A..*.-.*.

SPECIALIST
j* V .
r e liJ

A

I

so

faMMt'

V

11’ ^

^

LANSING

Rev. Samuelson has conMr. and Mrs. Leon H. iducted evangelistic meet
Spitxley, 9069 Jones, Port ings in churches, and has
land, announce the en held several united camgagement of their daugh
aigns ,with churches,
ter, Germaine to Eugene
outh for Christ, Christian
Grosp, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bqsinoas Mab, e t e sF Lobis QMAl FintUtki:
throughout the United
Hie bride-elect is em- States and CaAada.
loyed by Auto Owners
He plays the trumpet
isurance. Hie prospec
tive bridegroom is em and a ten stringed instru
ment called the tiple. Elach
ployed at Portland IGA.
An Oct. 7 wedding date service will feature a spec
is being planned by the ial story for children.
couple.

1000 N. Washington Ave.
*
PHONE 482-1283

The Clinton Shopping Corner
All types of printing

We Will Be Open

Benutifu! Fashions
Infants
Girls Toddlers ■ Reg. Jrs.

Mon. ■ Sal.
9:30-5;30

Ph. 224 6423

Fri.

For Business At Our

9:30-9

New Location

210 N. Clinton Avt.

LANDBAAIK
-•/1 uv/i’/Zw//

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

Monday, March 7th

1104 8. US-27
Ph.224-7127
St. Johns, Mkh.
Serving America's
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty

Robert G. Darling, Mgr.

1602 E. STATE

• Fast service
• Low prices
120 i. WALKEN ST..
ST. JOHNS. MKHMAN 40170

Clinton
County
News

ST. X>HNS

PH. 234-4679

When it's a matter of insurance

FUTURE HOME
OF

HUB TIRE CENTER
819 N. U.S.-27. ST. JOHNS

Stop in and register for one of the
/

108N.Clinton St.Johns
Phone 224^258

I
^

QUALITY OROOMINC
lU a. Waveiiy, Lansing
For Resarvetions: 1
Phene 372-4t54
K

A

i

Hb wDiild railier mliss
ft sale tliaii iiils-fl4
your
□
Poorly, fitted baby ahoes can cause
serious growth problems. That’s why we
carry a large selection of sizes and wldtlm.
And that’s why we take the grohtest' care
to make sure our quality Buster ^
Brown shoes fit your
baby exactly.

Busteri

CANDLES ^ HOLDERS
CANDLE RINGS A
ENSEMBLES

Brawn#

224-2719

lIPGoodrieh

B. F. Goodrich jackets to be given
.^llaby&BrewbakG^

Opsn Heus* lor
Inspection everyday.
2S spacious fjKarcIse ri|

I

TELEPHONE: S17/22467S1

220N.Clinton St.Johns

TO
ANN'S 4 OPEIUTORS
SERVE YOU
fCOIFFURESLINDA IHELCN
•**OM^roR
W

THE ULHMATE IN SMART BLOW DRYING
& FASHIONABLE
STYLJSD HAIRCUTS
HAIRSTYLING
COLOR DESIGN

, ^^^uality—'' •

jgi^ Thru Sat. March 5

Mark Faucher, Loan Officer

Open
__
DOLORES PHINNEY
■Die, • Wed. - FVi. Th"™. 8-9 yu,,g
8-5
CHRIS SIEVENS

Wav«rly
Boarding
< A Grooming

—r:

20% off SALE

FOR FARM
FINANCING

Rev. Samuelson
will
speak Sunday, March 6, at
the 11 ajn. worship ‘ser
vice at First Baptist, and
each evening,
Monday
through Wednesday at*7
pjn. He will be the speak
er March 6 at the Union
Lenten Service at the Unit
ed Church of Ovid at 7:30
pjn. His subject wfil be
“Hie Word of Salvation’’.
Hie public is invited to all
services.
'

K

Beltone Hadring Aid Cedtar

BURE/\U

207 Nortti tRM Sirvtt Orfmro. MtcFMfan 40M7 (917)72^7121

Germaine Spitzley

• FREE HEARING TESTS
• REPAIRS ON ALL BRANDS
w

yoi/r passport to the
Wonderful World of Travel!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cuthbert

away. First drawing held April 1 st.
with one drawing every day for the
monthof April! I

From

HUB
TIRE CENTER

Priced
According
to Size

1411 N.U.5. 27.5T. JOHNS
Ph 224-3218

night service 224-70401

SEE CHEVROLET
FOR 1977
FINE
SHOES

EDINGER CHEVROLETI
Fowler____________ Phone 593-2100

□
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Chloe's
Column

^RIHS
Feeding the
pre-schoolers

BY CHLOE PADGETT
4 *11 Home Economist

Chairman for the annual St. Joseph Pariah Dinner to be held March 13 from left are:
Suaanne Teichert, raffle chairman; DruciOa. Rademacher, door chairman; and Lnura
lluOaney, dining room chairman. Not pictured are Nancy Chimko, desaert chairman,
and Judy Paroona, publicity. Ihe dinner will be held in St. Joseph's School Gym from
11:30 to 3:30 pjn.and is sponsored by the St. Joseph Altar Society. Ihe dinner will be
hhffet style with a smorgasbord dessert table. Ticketa will be on sale at the door.

‘Scholarship application
deadline April I
of age or over, have their
own Farm Bureau mem
bership.
2. The student must be
prepared to show financial
need and have filed a
financial statement with
the Scholarship Office at
Michigan State University.
3. The scholarship is to
be given to a student
enrolled at Michigan State
University in any of the
following areas of educa
Marriage Licenses tion;
Field of Agriculture or
related fields ofOra Bernard Cook, 44,
Food Science
15490 French Rd.. PewaFood Marketing
mo: Martha Sue Hoy, 35,
Leadership TVaining in
St: f I Pewamo
Agriculture
Richard Steven Reed, 21,
Journalism as Related to
5937 Sleight Rd., Bath;
Agriculture
Joan Carol Wells, 1 9,
Food Packaging
158131 Center Rd., East
Horticulture
v
Lansing
'.♦i' Raymond Charles Gross,
Agricultural Technical
20. Rt. 1, Grange Road,
Couse
Eagle; Joan Marie Schultz,
Veterinary Medicine
19,409 Adams Street, LnnField of Human Medicine
sing
(including
pre-medical,
r Phmiip Lee Stewart, 19,
6210 West Howe Road, nursing, medical technolo
gy) .
Del^tt; Shelley Lynn SeField of Teaching (Vocagraves, 18, 13100 Thcker
tional) Agriculture and HuDrive, DeWitt
The Michigan Farm Bur
eau Women's Committee
offers a scholarship to a
student attending Michi
gan State University who
can meet the following re
quirements:
1. The student to re
ceive the
scholarship
(male or female) must be
from a Farm Bureau fami
ly, or if married or 21 years

4. This scholarship u
available to a student at
Michigan State University
after 3 terms at college (or
1 year in the Agricultural
Technical Course).
5. The amount of the
scholarship is to be ap
plied toward the tuition for
one year at Michigan State
University.
6. The applicant should
have a scholastic average
as indicated by Michigan
State University Scholar
ship Office (at least 2j6
rating).
7. The scholarship can
be renewed but it must be
reviewed each year by the
Michigan Farm
Bureau
Women's
Scholarship
Committee.
8. The scholarship will
be a gift, not a loan.
’
9. Applications may be
obtained firom the Clinton
County Farm Bureau of
fice. 407 E. Gibbs St.. St.
Johns. Michigan 48879.

Area happenings

I
‘■OW© meinoaiST

plans World

^ Just moved in?
lean
you out

The “World
Day of
Prayer Service” will be at
Lowe United Methodist
Church, March 4 at 1 pjn.
Theme of the program is
“Love In Action”.
All people of the Clinton
County area are invited to
attend.
The special day of prajrer
will be observed by people
all over the world on this
same date.

Phono

h4oay

MARCH IS
HOOVER IWONTH

Diamonds, Watchws, Riadlfts,
Jowplty, Items To Fit
Any Occasion
WK HAVK PI.KASINC
.SKI.KCTION.S FOR
THK KNTIRK FAMILY
Stop ,10(1 visit us soon

LE\ EY ’S
JEWELRY
125 E

Mam. Elua.

862 430a

AT

Mm..
on All Hoover Cleaners

Mr. and Mrs. John A
Glasovatz. 133 Shepard,
Lansing, became the par
ents of a daughter, Anas
tasia Marie, on Feb. 20, at
Sparrow Hospital.

A boy, Jared Steven, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard L. Melton of 10536
FVancis Rd.. DeWitt, Feb.
18 at Clinton Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. Gary L Hospital. He weighed 10
Pline, Parks Rd., Fowler, pounds. TTie baby has 4
became the parents of a brothers. Grandparents
baby girl, Jody Marie on are Mr. and Mrs. William
Feb. 21 at Sparrow Hospi Melton and Mrs. EXhel Pertal.
na. TTie mother is the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. former Susan Perna.
Mitchell. 1357 E. Webb
Rd, DeWitt, became the
parents of a baby boy,
Judith A and Jonathan
Robert William MitcheU,
Pulling announce the
Jr., at Sparrow Hospital. D.
birth of a son, Elric Dorland
TTie mother is the former (7 pounds, 5 Vt ounces) on
Sharon Calder.
Jan. 26 at the Navy Re
Mr, and Mrs. William A gional Medical
CenterFraser, 614 Birchwood, Memphis, Millington, Ten
DeWitt, became the par nessee.
Eric has one
ents of a baby girl, Christi brother, Steven, at home.
na Marie, on Feb. 20 at
Sparrow Hospital.
TVe are Clinton
County’s LARGEST

SERTA
Mattress
Dealer
HUNDRED TO
CHOOSE FROM

OTHER
MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING SETS

?80

layaways and Deliveries availabie
Master Charge and Bank Financing

Tyler’s PurnitUK
"TNE FMUOiy STOK M TNE BNI OF TOmi”
Open Daily9 to 5,Fridays 9-9

M-2I0VID

S17-<3t-U9S

nUXINO PRICE?

*

Day of Prayer

Don't worry and wonder about loarnint your way
around town. Or what to aoo and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
businsss of gittlnt settled. Help you begin to enjoy your
new town... good shopping, local attractions, community
oppertunitlos.
And my basket Is full of useful gifts to ploasa your
family.
Taka a brook from unpacking and call mo.

I

man Elcology)

well expect and accept
on food binges long esuch food-related behav nough to do themselves
iors. All of these behaviors
any harm. It might also
are typical.
ease her mind if she re
Sammy, the toddler, isn't members that two-yeargrowing as quickly as he
olds have limited vocabu
did during his first year or laries, and that “yuck!"
so of life, so he doesn't may be the only way Susie
need increasingly large ahas to say that she just
mounts of food. Between
doesn't feel like eating
his first and second birth carrots today. Children
days, his daily energy have food moods, too.
needs will increase by only
Preschoolers commonly
about 100 calories. An
reject foods that are hard
extra slice of bread, a few to chew, spicy dishes and
soda crackers or a glass of combination dishes. Finely
juice or one-half glass of cutting or chopping tough
milk will supply those cal foods, using cooking meth
ories, as well as other ods that soften
tough
important nutrients.
meats, serving plain, mildly
Sammy's mother must seasoned dishes, and serv
be careful to choose his ing easy-to-eat finger foods
foods - including his
like raw vegetables and
snacks - so that he gets fruits are some ways to
the protein, vitamins and encourage preschoolers to
Bonnie's mother is try minerals he needs without eat a variety of nutritious
ing to prepare nutritious loading up on extra calor foods.
Elating a variety of foods
meals on limited budget. ies. Overfeeding during
But four-year-old Bonnie the preschool years can is a good habit to establish
won't eat casseroles, lead to obesity later in life. early, because a varied
Susie's mother needs to diet is more likely to be
soups or other economical
recognize that children do nutritionally complete. Of
“mixed-up foods.”
What's a mother to do? not eat the same amounts fer a variety of foods and
If she's the mother of a of kinds of food every day encourage but do not force
preschooler, she might as and that they seldom stay children to try a little of
everything. Don't give up
if they reject a food that
first six times. On the
seventh time, they may like
it.
Children have a natural
taste for sweet foods, but
they must learn to like
MARCH 15 -1716 Com
MARCH 6Pancake many other flavors. To do
passionate FViends, an or breakfast at the American this, they need lots of
ganization offering friend Legion Hall. All you can opportunities to try var
ship and understanding to eat-open to the public. ious foods.
TTie food habits and be
bereaved parents,
will Adults $1.50, children un
haviors children
adopt
meet at 8 pjn. at the home der
12-75 cents. Serving tend
to influence their
of Jacqueline O'Neill, 4389 starts at 8 ajn. through 12
habits and preferences in
Delta River Drive, Lansing.
later years. TTieymay stick
TTie meeting is open to all noon.
MARCH 11 — WacousU with family food patterns
bereaved parents
and
Masonic Lodge 359 family or reject them, but they
friends.
Senior Citizens dinners style fish supper, serving will probably be influenced '
by them.
and social hour every Wed-, from 4:30-7:30 pjn.
nesday at 12:30 pin. at
Rodney B. Wilson Junior
High located on Cass St.
Sammy is 18 months old.
He used to “eat like a
trooper.” as his father
says, but lately his eating
has tapered off. His moth
er is worried.
Susie just turned two
years old. Her food likes
and dislikes change from
day to day. YesteHay she
wouldn't eat anything but
cooked carrots. Today she
won't touch cooked car
rots. Instead, she wants
only bread. Susie's mother
is worried.
Tony is 'going on three.
His favorite foods include
mased potatoes.-peas. boil
ed
squash.
pudding,
stewed chicken, wllo -anything he doesnT have
to chew very much. Tony's
mother is worried.

A girl, Alena Maria, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Nyk
Bartkin of Oxford Feb. 7 at
St, Joseph Mercy Hospital.
She weighed 7 lbs. 3 oz.
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pytlowanyj of
St.Johns and Mr. and Mrs.
John Bartkin of Flint. TTie
mother is the former Pearl
Five Pytlowanyj.

V.

The Dodge Boys
at
Community Dodge
are talking your
language.
size for every need. A price for every pocketbook,'If

Most

IHOOVER BAGS

1*^1^ I

HOOVER
SCISSORS
SHARPENING CLINIC

FRIDAY,
MARCH 4th
94)0-SKK)

DROP
YOUR SHEARS
Pinking OFF TODAY AND
PICK UP ON
Shears
FRIDAY

Shears

DODGE 0100 SWEPTSIDE

DODGE TRADESMAN VAN

it fh* working pickup thot't got it wktre
it counti. With o maxifflum poyleod of up to
1975 peundt. And ttondord footuroi lik*
Eluctrenic Ignition end front ditc brakes.

offurt compact monouvorobility ond high
carrying copocity in o choica of two
whaolbotat, thrao body longthi, o rongo of
GVW't from 4600 to 6200 pbundi« and your
choico of o tix-cylindor ongino or ono of
four VI onginot.

SAVE ON ALL HOOVER CLEANERS
DELUXE "DENIM" UPRIGHT W/TOOLS

Reg. *89.” - *69.“

CANNISTER W/TCX)LS

Reg. *44.” - •39.*»

QUIKBRCX^M- Liteweight

Reg. »26.** - •23,”

Single Speed Upright

Reg. »69.’» - •49.“
Reg. *219.’*-’ISA.**

Washer
Dryer

DEAN

)

Reg. *199.**-*159.“

DODGE SPORTSMAN WAGON
hot gotton ovon bottor ot carrying poopio
ond houling corgo. With o choico of two
whoolbofot and thro# body Ungtht« including
e big AAoxiwogon that con bo oquippod to
corry up to httoon poopio cemfertobly.

DODGE RAMCHARGER
it ovoilobU ot o tough full-tim* four-whoo|.
drivo mod*! thol will toko you from city
itrtoft to Ih9 bock roodi ond bockcountry of
Noturo'i ploygroundi, without your hoving
to lock or unlock whool hubi.

Ralph Dara's

Community Dodge Soles
300 No Clinton - St. Johns

1005 N. US-27

St.Johns

Phone 224-3251
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F/ohts for /bwer levels

Farming & 4-H
in Clinton County

»

Span iola claims
'alternative' legislation
letsFB off PBB hook
>

4-H Chatter
Newspaper drive March 5
By John Aylaworth 4>H Agent
having a large amount of
newspapers should con
tact their local 4-H club or
contact the County Exten
sion Office (224-3288) to
make arrangements for
pick-up.
The newspaper drive
will have multiple benefits
to the county: 4-H’ers will
earn money for the 4-H
program; residents get rid
of the papers and the
project will help conserve
energy as the newspapers
will be recycled into build
ing insulation. Support of
the community on this
People are reminded project will be appreciated.
that newspapers should be
tied or put in paper sacks
FUN IN TOE SNOW
for ea8y handling and
stacking in the truck. St.
Fifty-six Clinton County
Johns residents can set
their newspapers out at 4-H members and leaders
the curb by 10 ajn. along had an enjoyable Snow
with their glass for the Camp Weekend Feb. 18-20
glass collection project. at the Twin Lakes 4-H
Magazines cannot be ac camp near Traverse City.
The camp had plenty of
cepted.
People outside of St. snow for tobogganing and
Johns are urged to bring snow-mobiling with about
their newspapers between 160 acres of hills to run
10 ajn. & 4 pjn. to the over. The weather over
fairgrounds along
with the weekend was beautiful
their glass bottles. Anyone for the outdoor recreation

Clinton County 4-H’ers
wiU hold their first 1977
Newspaper Drive on Sat
urday, March 5 at the fair
grounds in St. Johns from
10 ajn. to 4 pjn.
Ihe goal for this drive is
15 tons of newspapers
which will be recycled into
building insulation.
Ibis newspaper drive
was rescheduled due to
the snow storms on Feb. 5.
Proceeds from the news
paper drive will go to help
cover costs of the 4-H
activities.

al activities. The members
helped plan and conduct
the weekend
activities.
The group enjoyed the
indoor evening recreation
both nights.
SHOOTING FOR
AMILUON

es. Here is your oppor
tunity to lesm how to do
folk dances in groups of
2-3-4-8 or more people.
The program starts at 9
ajn.and ends at 4:30 pjn.
The cost is $2fi0 per
person at the door. People
are urged to send in their
reservation by March 5th
to Jack Worthington, 175
South Anthony, M.S.U.,
East Lansing,48824 or call
355-0180.

The monthly 4-H glass
project will be Saturday,
March 5 at the
Fair
grounds in St. Johns from
9 ajn. until noon. 4-H
members and leaders will
ROLLING AROUND
be working this project to
raise funds for 4-H TOp
One Hundred SeventyAwards. The group should
hit the million pounds of Six leaders, parents and
glass recycled into new guests attended the 4-H
roller skating
activity
products by April.
Thursday, Feb. 17 at the
Ranch Roller Rink in St.
Johns. The next 4-H roller
LEARN FOIE DANCES
skating activity will be
The public is invited to Thursday, March 17 from
participate in the Folk 7 to 10 pjn.
Dance Institute March 12
at the Union Building on
LOOKING GOOD
the M.S.U. campus in Blast
Lansing. Mary Lee Bailey I
of World Wide Games of
Approximately 200 4-H
Delaware, Ohio will be
present to teach folk danc- members and leaders at
tended the Personal Ap
pearance Modeling Work
shop Feb. 19 at R^ney B.
^son Jr. High School in
St. Johns. Bobbie Thomas
of the Joan Jewett Career
School in Lansing gave tips
on modeling and personal
appearance.
Then the
members had the oppor
tunity to practice modeling
which was video taped 'for
play-back later so
the
members could obse^^
themselves
^ ^ mode^i^.

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere Sales and Service

afxti-

CARSON CITY

PHOME 5S4.a330

R. E. BENSON
PLUMIING

NEW SNOWMOBILES
From John Doore
300 ’70 ■ ’77
400 *70
340 CyL 70
340 lii|. '77
340 Ur.'TO
440 Ur. '77
340 CyL '76 wUh
•tartar
DaM 440 Ur. *70

USED.
SNbWMOBILES
JJ). 600 '73
JJ>. X6
'75

TRACTORS

JD. 314TraBer
JD.314MMated
/
JD. 350 -616 aa laid
JD. 616 aawl-awutad
JD. 145 - 416 laaiaieaBlad
JD. 145 - 616 aaai■aaatad

JD. 4S4
JD. 494
,ID.6t4A6-i«wwilh Baaltar aad lartiUzcr aagar
Ui.C. 400 Cyclaaa 6-raw

LH.C.56 4 row

DISC

JD. RWA 11 h. Z diK
MJ'.SZ - Zl H.
Kawaaaa IZ h.
UI.C.37 - 10 ft.

106 N. Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS

REAR MOUNT
CULTIVATORS
JD. RG 4-raw
JD. RG 8-raw
Z - JD. RG 6-raw
Z • MJ'. 4-iww
IJi.C. 6-raw
AC. 4-rew
UIBslaa 6-raw
Spriag DevO 6-raw

DRAGS

JJD. ZOZO with LaaOar
JJ).Z0I0
JJ). 50Z0
J.O. B
JD. B wttk Laadar
UI.C.3414 INC. witb laadar
LHX. 300 wKfe laadar
MJ'.llZO
Mf.OSD
MDJ3
MJI.444

HEATING

Mf. 614 laaii-Baaatad
Oliver 616 •eaii.Baaated
Kverlaad 718 aa-laad

AC. 40

Savaral Iliad Pall Drag*
UI.C. 16-laal 3-yalat

WHEEL DRAGS
BrOliaa 18 ft.
Kaat Z4 ft.
UI.C. ZO ft.
Speedy ZO ft.

Ameri con- Standard
Plumbing, Hot Woter
Heating

FIELD
CULTIVATORS

Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning

JD. 10 ft. CCA pall*type
JD. 141/2 ft. 3-palBt
Mf. 16 ft.
witli

SPREADERS

APOXUPONYOU
The Ekie and Comers
4-H members learned about chicken pox from
their health leader Brenda
Ginrich and about safety
matches from their safety
leader Sarah Schoendorf.
The club voted to donate
$10 to improve the dress
ing-rooms in the Quonset
at the Fairgrounds. The
Ovid Village Elves 4-H
members were guests at
this 4-H club meeting.
FOXY IROTIERS NEWS
The Foxy TVotters 4-H
horse members discussed
the parts of the horse and
learned how to clean tack
properly. Members talked
about the 4-H Fair and
some ways to improve it.
Their leader Anfa Hegler
gave them a test on the
anatomy of the horse.

bBIT«W
OHver J beater
JD.40
GRINDER-MIXERS
M>'. 160
UlC. 3 beaUr

CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP

J.D.400

47 Years Same Address

*

the basic 'problems grow PBB at levels of i)2 ppm er
State
Representative
ing out of PBB contamina- more would be declared
FVancis ^ Spaniola (D-Cor'
'<
unna) says “alternative” ' tion.
unsafe for human con
“This won’t help con sumption and automatical
PBB legislation now on the
sumer
confidence
in
BdichHouse calendar would ac
ly be condemned. Farmera
igan mpat and dairy pro would be compensated by
complish little more than
take the Farm Bureau off ducts at all, and it won’t the state, but my bill per
the financial hook for PBB provide adequate protec mits the Attorney Generol
tion for the pubUp health. to then seek compensation
feed contamination.
My bill would assure the
The bill, approved last .consumer that products foi* the state troiq the
week by the House Agri with aa little aa J02 ppm parties responsible for thp
culture Committee, would contamination had been contamination: Fanp Bur
leave the PBB tolerance removed from the market. eau and Michigan Cbemical Company.
level in meat at the pres The. Farm Bureau
bill
‘^e bill now on the
ent JS parts per million would not.”
L
Ho^se calendar would not
(ppm). It would allow
, Spaniola said the bill
farmers with herds con would, however, provide lower the tolerancq leveL
taminated at lower levels the Farm Bureau with add As a^sult, the state mig^t
to voluntarily destroy ed protection against fur have no legal grounds f<^
those animals and then be ther financial IfebiUty for suing those two sroups.
The taxpayers of hfichig^n
compensated by the state. the feed contamination.
could be left holding the
According to Spaniola,
“Under my bill, any ani
the bill does not address mal contaminated
with bag”)
In addition to lowering
tolerance levels and pro
viding ..compensation tor
farmers, the Spaniola bifl
March 4, 5, 6 Dairy Farm fessional Dairymen at MSU would provide funds fqr
er’s Tour to Mar^and, March ^ 18 Surge Milker testing all suspect herds. Jt
sponsored by Shiawasse Education dny at Smith would also^ for the first
Holstein Breeders
.HaU, 1:00-8:80 pjn.
time, require that herds
March 5 4-H Glaas Collec March 19 County 4-H Pro- above the raB tolerance
tion - Fairgrounds,
St. jact ElvaluRtion -, 9 a.m >• 5 level be quarantined.
<
Johns '
pain* »
-■ K
\
March 5 4-H Paper Drive Fairgrounds, St. Johns
March S Mich. Polled Here
ford sale - 12 noon - MSU
livestock Pavilion
.x: . .' of
March 5 4-H Photography
Workshop - St- Johns High
School, 1 pm
March 5,6 State 4-H Lead■1
= 4 r. ■
*
ennete - Kellogg Center,
1.-' -1 .
•
'
East Lansing
March 8 Fhmily Living
Council Meeting - Central
National-Bank, St. Johps,
9:30 am
' ' '
March 8 Family Living
' Notice is hereby ^en that a PnbHe
Program, “Know Your In
Hearing will be heU on Monday, March
termediate School Dia14,1977 at 7:45 PJM. The pnrpeae of
trict” •
Intermediate
which wiH be far the dstablfebBiaBt a
School Bldg., St. Johns rate atmetarea for a tazleab aervice.
1-3 pm
March 15 4-H Horse lead
Said public hearing frill be held ia tha
ers meeting - 7:30 pm City Commisaion Cbambera at 121- '&•
Central National Bank - St.
Walker Street, St. Johns, Michigan.
Johns
March 17 TYee Care Meet
ing for HomepWnefa - Cejh^BroisaWdatl'

Extension Calendar

NOTICft

PUBLIC HEARING
City of St. Johns

ROLL OUT TOE BARREL
b
The Triple C 4-H horse
club members held s prac
tice session working on
barreia.
The members
voted to start a club scrap
book of interesting news
cl4>pings. The members
are working on their spring
.isckieveroaet .project, and
are studying a booklet on
“Horse ^fety Guide March 16' MchigaW Pr6lines".

fl

i' ) > iM K Ax

City Clark
t( XX

;

KNir-N-STTFCH
The Knit-N-Stitch 4-H
club members will hold
their club achievement
March 7 with their moth
ers attending the club
style revue. Nancy Thelen
and Maureen Asher were
appointed to find a folk
dance for the group's
Share-The-F\in act. De^ monstrations were given
by Teresa Bappert on
“Grooming For A Job”;
Julie Dakers on “Customs
of Latvia”; Lori Hufnagel
on “Parts of the Sevring
Machine”; Julie Smith on
“Styles in Hong Kong";
Debbie Hufiiagel on “Dif
ferences in Shears”; Les
lie Smith on “Definitions of
Sewing Terms”;
Janine
Scott on “Skin Care for
Your Face”; Nancy Thelen,
Maureen Asher and Sandy
Burkhardt on “Styles from
Colonial I^ys to Now”;
Barbara
Lehman
on
“Where and When Buttons
Come FVom”.

BaDyfohate
#U\

NIMBLE FINGEXtS

Functional, Durable, Attractive, Low Cost

Chesaning Farmers Co-op
Pole Type Buildings
Ideal For Garaget, Farm Machinery,
Livestock Housing, Storage,
Commercial and Industrial
20 year* Warranty
on labor and matorlol
Mkme W

Oveaa ftsfi

FaRmn
Bureau
IMM OMMI WMCn ac

Choganlng Farmori Co-op'
h'e Can Build To Your Particular Needs
For More Information Phono 845-3041
ChoMnina, Mich.

The Nimble Fingers 4-H
club members
hold
their club achievement
program on March 14, 7
pjn. at Smith Hall in St.
Johns. Members with per
sonal appearance projects
vrill model their outfits
while other members zvill
display their projects com
pleted.
Demonstrations
were given by lisa Hull on
“How to Make Macrame”
and Shawn Keiael on “How
to Make a Latch Hook
Rug”.

rrs ALL DOWNHILL
The Stoney 'Creek 4-H
members went sledding
Feb. 26th at the Sleepy
Hollow State Park. They
enjoyed' sledding and refi'eshmenta afterward at
\Tolet Phinney’s Home.
Chris Kramer was elected
as the club’s new treasur
er. Spring Achievement
dates and places were dis
cussed. Members are
working hard to get their
projects completed for evsluation on March 19th.

.

4

kJ

coragrowi^
are now it^lihg
:*■
Insecticide

Complete Planning Service Available

'

ft

PLOWS
PLANTERS

,

Members used this op
portunity to practice up for
the County St^e Revue
coming
up
Saturday,
March 26.

I

y

Because they get all these benefits for sure with Dyfonate.
It will pay you to check them out for yourself.
* Reliable rootworm control even in early planted corn.
Also controls seed corn beetle, seed corn maggot,
symphyians.
* Economical. Dyfonate does the job at low, low cost
* Fewer hopper refills. Concentrated Dyfonate
miles further down the row.
,.

20-;itj goes
»

*• Less calibration. Dyfonate doesn’t wear out hoppeF
metering rotors.
♦
* Dyfonate has no offensive odor.
You, too, will profit by depending on Dyfonate to protect your
your corri. Always follow label directions carefully. See your
Stauffer supplier now.

Dyfonate* firom
K:

Sliiiiffer

Stauffer Chemical Company
Agricultural Chemical Division
54 Worthington Drive
'
Maryland Heights, Missouri 63043
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Soybean meeting held
9oyh«u Caaiiltt**
( BjrVIrtiBhiJoBM
Ihe Annual Clinton
County Farm Buraau Soy
bean Commodity Division
hiet I^bi. 28 at the FB
hfficea in'St. Johns with 21
members and 2 guests.
Ihey have 56 paid mem
bers, well over SO percent
of their 70-member goal
for 1977.
Soybean Commit tee
■venembers John L Jones,
•sChairman, Bob Fox and
.Alden ■ Knight were re!elected for a two year
L^erm.. Other committee
vWiembers are NeU Bamdiart, Earl Barks, Sr., and
ijJim Voisinet.
a-

Elected to the State Soy'bean Action Committee
were John L Jones and
Earl Barks, Sr.‘ This com
mittee works on problems
’bf common interest to
Idichigan Soybean growers
and is made up of repmsentatives from all the
bounty Soybean Commod'fty iMvisions.
Bill Lasher, agriculture
!kgent from the Clinton
County Extention Office,
'^viewed the Soybean Ibst
^Flot results of the 16
'■Sarieties grown 'on the
iJohn & Robert Jones brm
%orth of St. Johns in 1976.
‘^e plot had two planting
’tates planted in* 80” rows.
Results show seme varietps respond beitter to light»r planting rates and what
vas really suiwrising were
he varieties, mat did well
jnder dry welther condi
tions.
lie. Mil
test
Iplot'ai^a
'araa was above nor
mal by .92, most of it came
in a hard pounding rain in
June compacting the soiL
'fUc any adoltional rain aft^erward did not soak in as it
should. In July there were
12 days of no rain when
plants w()ce in blossom'
stage. In
there was gn
8 day ang 12 day periods.
with no rain, ibe brief
showers in between were

quickly lost in the hot. dry
air. what is needed as
rdeners and farmers ae know are the steady
day long gentle showers
allowing the earth to drink
up the moisture.

S

All agreed this is the
kind of information most
helpful to so^an growers
anal that the test plots
should be continued in the
years to come for a good
comparison of the variet
ies of soybeans that will
produce the best in Clint
on Countv.
The 19^7 Soybean Tsst
Plot will be at the Earl
Barks, Sr. farm located on
south UB.27. Signs will be
erected on the site so it
can be observed
from
planting time until harvest.
Let the Soybean Commit
tee members know if this
is of value to you. Dues for
membership in the Soy
bean Commodity Division
are $5. Members receive a
newsletter filling you in on ^
our county, state, national'
and worid events that af
fect the soybean grower.
Adiscussion was held on
what'Commodity Division
members wish to see ac
complished in 1977. A
continuation of the county
Soybean Tsst Plot was
hirt on the list. Also more
information in the Soybean
Newsletter of the world
soybean market. Addition
al meetings was also sug' tested. *
Speaker for the evening
was Lsn Stuttman. He is a
world traveler, has been a
televiaioq personality and
was with the American
Soybean Associatfon.Tbese
are just a few things he has
done before beginning his
“romance" as he calls it
vfith the Soybean.
The soybean is not na
tive to North America but
it is one of the worid's
oldest crops. An EUperor
of China wrote of the
soybean in a book on
A(|^ulture in the year
8000 B.C.
Soybeans came to Uie

Tour members
shqire ^xpi^jences
I
ByJudyKissMe
L«Bt Thursday evening
^persons who joined the
J Michigan mup attending
{the AJFBX contention
• and tour in Hawaii enjoyed
I a get together at th^ Coun

10

ty office to exchange mem
ories end share photo
graphs and slides of the
trip.
A potlnck dinner was
served and folks attending
renewed many of the trip
highlights.

UB. via France about 1804
but remained unimportant
until'the 1920's. During
World Wars I and B. soy
beans were used as food
for humans as well as
animals. After each war
interest as food for human
consumption waned but
has now revived stronger
than ever before.
Growth of this product is
due to the ever incraasing
list of uses but the great
B. members will be attend
By Bill Kisane
est use of this marvelous
ing the State Legislative
bean is yet to come. Food
Clinton County reached seminar in Lansing on
for human consumption in it’s membership goal back March 8. We will meet with
the coming years will be of in January. Now it’s time the legislative counsel of
great importance in feed to look forward to the Michigan Farm Bureau,
ing the hungry of the programs that can make then have lunch with our
world. Ounce for ounce the your county Farm Bureau elected representatives in
soybean has more protein the vital organization you Lansing.
than any other food.
want it to be.
The State Affairs com
Tbe cost of this protein
There certainly are many
is the most economical of problems facing today’s mittee will also be con
any on the market today. farm families and, hope tacting F. B. members
The far east has been fully, your county Farm throughout the year when
using the soybean curd as Bureau, with your partici it becomes necessary to
a staple in their diets for pation can tackle some of get letters and phone calls
centuries. One-third e- these problems. We realize to our elected representa
quals 26 grams of protein, that all problems cannot tive in Lansing 'and in
there are 1400 varieties of be solved in one year, but Washington.
soybeans of which 77 are at least we can start look
.Young Farmers:
The
palatable.
ing for solutions.
Young Farmers committee
Edible soybeans
are
Jack Anderson,
vice has several events
^wn here in Michigan. president of the county planned for the near fu
Stuttman has researched Farm Bureau is in charge ture and throughout the
and experimented with of county committee coor rest of the year. Several
soybeans grown in other dination. He will be work information type meetings
states and Canada. He has ing with the various com , such as the meeting on
found those grown in Mich mittees helping to work energy scheduled
for
igan due to c^ate and soil, out programs that will March 81.
conditions have less oil meet your needs. The one
Every month they recog
and more protein. For thing that Jack and the nize a young farmer in the
human consumption, this county committees need is county for his achieve
is ideal.
your ideas and active part ments in agriculture. They
Soybeans roasted salted icipation.
will be planning the county
or unSalted and eaten as
Let’s take a look at some rural urban tour, when we
nuts are delicious. What of the programs
now try to show our friends
else can be made from planned. Local Affairs: &<om town what goes on
them? Pies, snacks, meat Representatives of both and how a modem farming
loaf, soups, bread, cas the Local Affairs Commit operation is conducted. Of
seroles, cakes, cookies, etc. tee and the County Board course they also have rec
Where can you buy ed are scheduled to attend reational activities
for
ible soybeans? Stuttman’s the County Board,of Com young farm couples.
company Inari, Ltd. now missioners meeting each
Commodities: The Clin
produces two ton a day. month. Mid-March will see ton Co. Soybean Commit
Aey are packaged in plas our second Local Affairs tee is very active. A report
tic bags with label and day. Representatives of > of their activities is written
recipes inside. He found the Community Groups in another report on this
that the paper on which are being invited in for the page. I would encourage all
the label and recipes were day to learn more about soybean producers in the
printed had t to be edible our county government.
county to become involved
also. Ihis lead in his
State i^airs: County F. ih this activity.
*
research for a vegetable
dye. His edible soybeans
may be purchased
at
Beck’s Market and in the
very near future at Andy’s
IGA stores.
Dr. Paul Kindinger, Dir
vriire honored. They were
ByJudyKisBaue’
ector of MFB Marketing
'All4n Cable, Bob IQssane,
Development Division, was
Clinton County Farm Niil Barnhart, Mike Petalso slated to. .speak on
Leonard
Pu.eU,
Marke^g’
^tuires Bureau had a' successful
Because of the Ikte'nesC of ‘ nfombership'driVe''with ‘a Son’Stump, DaVh''Pbhl,
the hour and the interejst goal‘''of'' 1588 members Lewis Lonier, Harry-Byam,
Mrs. Bertine Thelen and
in this topic. Dr. Kindinger reached on Jan. 27.
In appreciation to the Roll Mi^.
agreed to come to the next
meeting of the Soybean workers, a victory party was
Followj|ng the presenta
Commodity Division on held on Feb. 14 at the
tion of awards the evening
^
March 24. On that date county office.
Following a buffet dinner was spent playing bingo
there will be time for a
question and answer per for the workers and their with everyone receiving at
wives the top 11 salesmen ‘ least one prize,,.
iod.

NEWS

President's report

Membe rs h i || wo rko rs
feted at victory party

take

II '2 1

9

Clinton County’s mem
bership drive gained a
spot on the Fabulous Fif
teen a group of the three
top counties in each of the
five membership categor
ies.

Blue Cross
re-bpening

6

1^'

Please, take five serious minutes to consider
this question:

V't

What percentage of all my property — build
ings, contents, vehicles, personal property -•
would my insurance replace, at present prices,
in case of loss of any or all kinds?

During the 1st 15 days
of March Farm Bureau
members have the oppor
tunity to make any chang
es or additions to their
Blue Cross group con
tracts.
This can be done by
contacting the county of
fice 224-8255.
' In addition Farm Bureau
members who had 1976
paid memberships and re
newed their membership
by the Jan. 81,1977 dead
line may now enroll in
group coverage as new
subscribers.

If you are not satisfied with that percentage,
give us a call. We'll put a binder on some
appropriate insurance for today's values, until
ybu can sit down with us and work out the
exact details of what you require.

What do you expect
from a lender?
Lsoa Faldpausck
224-8256

Mark Simmea
598-8104

We're at 407E . Olbbt
St. Johns
The phone number is 224>825S. We
keep the coffee hot. Come in, and take some
more serious minutes on values versus cover
age.
Brace Irlah
224-4766

Baa Mata
224-8255

FARM BUREAU

(X-

Order citrus fruit
Order deadline for the Farm Bureau member citrus
sale is FViday, March 11. Citrus and other items will
arrive between March 8 and April 6.
Complete the order form below and mail with parent
to Clinton County Farm Bureau, 407 E. Gibbs St., St.
Johns, Mich. 48879.
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY
STATE
ZIP
COUNTY
PHONE
(
Mtl frlM

iss

vs tukal oarVM TUBRU OUBUB • tt-TS pv mtm
J/5 bMiMl eariofu PUK QRAPmir • IA.T5 Bar
2li 12 06 BiM il OBMltr OraMB* CeoMStveka • CU.lD
2li 12 M eM U
Or^afimlt jslm Mae. • |I1>.J0
Ih pevad baga aalt Maakad paaaata C 11.30
Mob ApBla Qldar aeaeaatrata 12«16 aa 3aga • llb.25 aaa#
fallev papeva 5 pevad kaga • |1.?5 aaeb
aiaep agad ohaddar cbaaaa (b-1# pkga • 17.2$
CaraMip ohaaaa
pkga • $7.00
Kadlka agak nbaddar abaaat % • 1# p)«a • $7.00
, j
k
Noakar^^ VJaak
ehaaae t\li • 3# ptiga
g $6.7$ 4
Oraiij CkMM It . 1# pt|. • 16.75

What Your Own
Feedstuffs Can't
Give Them,
Farm Bureau
Minerals Cam
Feed requirements for each animal are not al
ways the same - the free choice system of feed
ing minerals Is the best way to compensate for
differences In the amount of minerals needed
by individual animals. So what your own feed
can’t give them - count on Farm Bureau Minerals
to supply your animals with all the vitamins &
minerals they’ll ever need.

. we unaertlend a
grewing man t
growing plant.

St, Johns
Co-op

CHARLES BRACEY
Manager

INSURANCE
UROUP.:

Michael Pettigrew, Clinton County Young Farmer
Chairman, right, presenU OutsUnding Young Farmer of
the Month awards to Dousdas Witt, Riley township and to
Roger Lerg, of OUve township. They were named to the
honor by the Clinton Young Farmer Committee for the
months of January and February respectively.

CONFIDENCE
We’ve been In the
agricultural lending
business over 40
years. Through good
times and bad, we’re
committed to agricuiture. That’s
confidence in your
business.
Confidence in you.

We care about adequate coverage. We've seen
all the under-covered losses we want to see.

policy Development:
This is a year-long activity
^here you, the Farm Bur
eau members, turn your
ideas into actions. The
resolutions you members
submit throughout the
year are the basis for the
policies which ultimately
become the policies of our
county, state and national
organizations.
Community Groups: The
local Community Groups
are the real strength of the
organization.
Members
meet once a month in
small groups throughout
the county. At these meet
ings they discuss many
subjects. This is the area
where all Farm Bureau
members have the op
portunity to make their
voices heard and enjoy the
fellowship of their neigh
bors. If you are not now a
member of a Community
Group, I would urge you to
join one today. Let the
countv office know of your
desire to join a group and
we will get you started
either with a new group or
an existing group.
Information: The Infor
mation Committee is plan
ning a radio program once
a month to keep the public
informed of Farm Bureau
activities in the county.
They are now responsible
for the county newsletter
and this news page in the
Clinton County News.
Women’s
Committee:
Farm Bureau Women have
a program of activities
scheduled to cover the
entire year and it is of
interest to women of all
ages. They meet the first
Thesday of the month at
the County Office.
These are just some of
the programs planned by
your county Farm Bureau.
I hope you will take ah
active part in as many as
possible. If you feel we
.should be doing some oth*er things let uf 'know.
^Remember it’s your organ'ization.

Your Local PCA Planner

MICHAEL CRUMBAUGH
L.

Firm Bureau Mutual • Farm Bureau Life • Community Service Insurance

Loan Officer

PHONE 224 3BU
n0<« U8-27 8T. XMNS

SPRING AHEAD

Faomi*
Bureau
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ADy£R77SE WRERE/rPAYS...
Help Wanted

1

WKEKLY — stuffing

envelopes all ready stamped
and
addressed.
Free
supplies Send self addressed
stamped envelope to
Diversified, 1206 Camden
Drive, Richmond, Va 23229.
FGC-9-10
WANTED - 2 ladies willing
to work to replace 2 who
didn't. Call Barb 669-6511.
39-tf-DH-l
POSITION OPENING: For
a contractural, per diem.
Vision Technician to con
duct School Vision Screen
ing, Pre-School Vision
Screening, and some Adult
Screening for the Clinton
County Branch Office, MidMichigan District Health
Department. Competitive
wage and benefits. Train
ing provided by the Michi
gan Department of Public
Health. For application call
Stanton (517) 831-5296,
or write Mid-Michigan Dis
trict Health Department,
P.O. Box 336, Stanton,
Michigan 48888. Deadline
for accepting applications
is March 10, 1977. Equal
Opportunity / affirmative
action employer.
44-1-p-l
HELP WANTED- Wanted
experienced waitress, ap
ply in person Tarry Town
Tavern Restaurant and
Lounge, 12449 N. US-27,
DeWitt.
44-1-p-l
WAN'IEU-Machine repair
man, Journeyman or equivalent. 10 years exper
ience. Apply in person at
ITT Hancock Industries,
Park Ave. No. 1, Elsie.
44-1-p-l
HELP WANTED - typist
wanted in St. Johns area.
Transcript work in your
home,
will
train. Ph.
224 3132.
44-3-p-l

WORK AT HOME in spare
time. E^rn $250 per 1000
stuffing envelopes. Send
25 cents plus stamped,
self-addressed envelope to
Terry Lane Enterprises,
P.O. Box289, Hobart, Indi
ana 46342.
44-3-p 1
JANITOR WANTED- Man
or woman to clean offices
39 hours per month. Call
224-6720 between 8:30 &
5.
44 3 p-1
TEXAS OIL COMPANY
needs mature person for
short trips surrounding St.
Johns. Contact Customers.
We train. Write P.O. Dick,
Pres.,Southwestern Petro
leum, Ft. Worth, Texas.
44-1-p-l

f Business
^Opportunity

*‘1

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
for person in this area to
represent
International
Chemical and Fertilizer Co.
Up to $25,000 per year full
time to $10,000 part time.
Write P.O. Box A046, Pt.
Huron, ML 48060.
44-6-P-2
HAVE SPARE TIME?
NEED SPARE CASH? CaU
651 6502.
42-3-P-2

^Jobs Wonted oj
MASTER BARBER also'
licensed
cosmetologist
seeking work or business
in or around St. Johns.
Please call Lansing 8828645 anytime.
44-3-p-l
WANTED • Bulldozing,
backhoe work, drain fields,
water lines, footings & dig
ging of any kind. Lee Zuker
Ph.224-2049.
25-tf-3
CARPENTRY
WORK
WANTED by general con
tractor, licensed builder.
Remodeling, cabinet
making. Ph. 224-4120, St.
Johns.
44-3-p-3

FOR SALE BY OWNERExtra large fully carpeted
3-bedroom ranch, 150 x
150 lot, IVi baths, cherrywood living room with fire
place, carpeted rec-room
with bar and fireplace. 810
W. Park. 224-4132.
44-3-P-4
BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY
PROPERTY- near Bath.
This mini-farm has 10
acres, spring fed pond, and
home with 2,000 square
feet living space including
2 fireplaces, 5-6 bedrooms
and 3 baths. Call Peggy
Cook, 517-351-7238, or
Wm. G. Martin Co., 517351-2300.
44-3-P-4
CUSTOM BUILT- 4-bed
room, year-round home on
private, patrolled lake with
large stone fireplaces in
cathedral beamed ceiling
living room and walk-out
lower level. Easy access to
Lansing, St. Johns and
Carson City. Call Myma
Jipson 517-351-7647, or
Wm. G. Martin Co., 517351-2300.
44-3-P-4
FOR SAlE-116 acres with
large older home, bam and
several out buildings Jlearly all tillable. Near Fowler.
Ph.224-3422.
42-3-p-4
HOUSE FOR SALE — Small
home, located on Kent St.,
Portland, fully carpeted,
garage, large shaded lot. M76666 after 6 p.m. GPC-8-9
SEUER’S INTEREST IN
LAND CONTRACT. We
buy. Fast service. CaU or
write
giving complete
facts. Ford S. LaNoble,
LANOBIE REALTY CO,
1516 R Michigan Ave,
Lansing, Michigan 48912.
Phone 517-482-1637 eve
nings 517-337-1276.
41-tf-4
FOR SALE OR TRADE —
Anything of equal equity, by
owner, 2 bedroom house,
Waverly schools. Ph. 3935973. GPC-9

WANTED - Immediately,
RN’s and LPN's. Full and
part time positions avail
For Rent
Real Estate
able at modern 100 bed
Hospital in Carson City.
FOR REINT- 3-bedroom
Elxcellent wage and benefit
BY OWNER — Executive 5 (remodeled last year)
program. Contact Personbedroom bi-level, 2>4 baths,
$200 security de
1 nell Director* Carson City *^2 fir'e^aces, 3200 square feet house
posit, $.150 montuylolus
* Hospital, Elm and Srd St., of livniig area, listed.,w>UleI 'taiilities’
.’- Located
Fow
^Carson City, MI 48811. 1976 parade of homes. Kiced ler. CaU
593-3368 after
517-584-3131.
in the 50's, many extras. CaU 5:30 pjn.
43-3-p-6
44-1-p-l
647-6539. PGC-6-tfti

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Um This Oauifiad Lilting For Fast Service From Ointon County BusineM Firim

AUCTIONEER
Al, CALLOWAY, AUCTIONKKK. I'aed Farm
Machinery a Parti. St.
Johns. 224-4713.

■ ELECTRICIANS
SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO..
RrsMenllal - Commercial Industrial. 224-1277. 1002
SUIe St.

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES HL'RNHAM. Phone
.St. Johns 224-401.1. R3. St.
Johns.

AUTOMOTIVE

SPACE
FOR RENT
BOB'.S
ADTO
BODY.
Complete CollUion .Service.
224-2S2I. WM N. I.anilng.
can CIIF.VROLET CO..
New a I'led Cor*.- Ktale WI2:WM. You can't do better
anywhere.
KtiAN FORD SALES. INC..
2an W. Iligham. phone 22422t». Plnto-Ford-MaverlckTorino-Mualang.

FERTILIZERS
XEEH
KERTILIZERS,
Everything lor the soil. St.
.lohns 224-;i2:u. Ashley :I47:B7I.

FINANCIAL
CAPITOL SAVINGS a
LOAN ASSOC.. 222 N.
( linlon. 224-2:104. .Safety for
Savings since IKOO.

FLORISTS
.Sav it with quality flowers
from
MOO OH CRY'S
Kt.OWER SItOP. .121 N.
(linton. St. Johns. 224-3210.

•Eor the Best Buy in New It
t'»ed
Chevrolet*
see
EIMNOER CHEVROLET.
Kowler. phone 5»3-2l#e.
HETTI.ER'S
MOiTOR
SALES. 24 Hr. Wrecker
.Service. Good Csed Truck*.

CONCRETE WORK

SPACE
FOR
RENT
CREDIT BUREAU
(Union County CREDIT
BIREAC. Phone 224-2301.
Credit Reports - Collecllons.

DRUGS
f'XKH s KKXALL DRCG.S.
Open daily 7*:I0 a.m (o 0
pm.. Sunday S: :I0-I2:30 a 1-7
p m

JEWELRY
LEVEY'S
JEWELRY.
Orange Hloatom diamond
rings. Bnlova a Acentron
Watches. Elsie. M2-I3aa.

LIQUID FUELS

PARTY SUPPLIES
n a B PARTY SHOPPE.
Package Uqnor t a.m. ■ lO
p.m. Mon., Than., FrI. a
Sat., » a.m. - ii p.m, 224 N.
(Union.

PLUMBING

SPACE
FOR
REtfT

mmtm
SOMEPLACE ELSE
INning a Cocktails
Ph. 224-3072. 8. CS-27

RIDING
LESSONS
Beginning thru advance.
Indoor ring. Cross country It
Jumping. All ages. FOX
BRUSH FARM CASEY
HUGHES • 626-6161 -

TO PLACE YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
LISTING IN THIS
DIRECTORY

Wanted
to Rent

door hnpala hardtop, rad
io and air conditioning,
power steering,
power
brakes. 609-9972.
44-3-p-ll
FOR SALE — 1976 LTD
Landau Brougham, 3 (h*.
hardtop, gold oa gold, low
mUeage, air, cniiae oootrol,
AM-FM stereo 8 track.
Phone 647-6639. PGC-a^fn
FOR SALE — 71 Explorer vs
ton Ford pickup, automatic,
power steering & brakes,
overloads, aux. gas tank,
snow tires, new paint. 6277068 after 5 p.m. GPC-l-tfi>

LAND WANTED- 80 - 100
acres wanted for renting
on cash crops, also 100
^ Motorcycles ^ ^
acres for cattle pasture.
Would like around Del^tt
or St. Johns area. Ph.
669-9960.
43-8-P-7 FOR 8ALE-1975 -176 Ya
maha Enduro, brand new
Mobile Homes lo| last July, in exceUent con
dition. 950 mUes, $625
also 1973 S1J25 Honda,
FOR SA1£-1970 Namco exceUent condition, 1060
MobUe Home, 12x60,2 or 3 mUes, $325. GaU 838-26S3
44-3-DH-12
bedrooms. $3700 or best
offer. 834-2742.
44-8-p-lO

Snowmobiles 141

JUST ARRIVED
SPECIALLY
DE
SIGNED
DOUBUB •
WIDE-$12B00, house
insulation, carpeted
Uving room house type
doors & windows, 8
bedrooms,
dining
room, utiUty area. FHA
available.
’
GRAY
MOBILE HOMES
1-69 just south of 1-96
Open 7 days 646-6741

[Firm Produce ijj
FOR 8AL£-Hay, wheat and
oat straw, H 494 com
planter. Ph. 587-6774.
44-1-P-19
CLOVEXLEAF PLANT
FOOD CO.
9-18-9 $245
8-18-18 $245
10-10-10 $1B6
Box 86
HENDERSONJdL 48841
Ph. 725-7808 or 661-2621
Dealers needed 38-9-p-19
WANTED TO BUY - Stand
ing hay for the 77 season.
Also com ground to rent.
Ph. 682-4349.
_____________ 37-9-g-19

^Poultry

20

NOW TAKING ORDERS for
meat type White ^ck
Chicks. Rainbow TYaU
Hatchery, 681-2495.
42-tf-22

Pets

23

JOINER — Jig - band - table
- power hack saw, woodhwtal lathe,diac-belt sander,
arc-wire welder, torch set,
iiand mill,' diearco pipe
bender, air compreHor, drUl
preaa, hydrauUc press, 616846-2350, Sprii« Lake. PGC44-tfn
'Fer Sale. Firewood also
SmaU Chain Saw. Phone
669-8276
41-3-p-27
THINK SPRING! NOD
NEW CLOTHES? CaU 6516502 and find out how to
earn them.
42-3-p-27

f Wonted
LMiscelloneous ^°J
TIMBEX WANTED - Logs
and standing timber. Logs
deUvered to our ya^.
DEVEREAUZ SAWMILL,
INCm2872 N. Hubbardston
Rd., Pewamo, Mich. Phone
593-2424 and-or
5932552.
40-tf-28
WANTED:
Someone to
share driving (or riders) to
LCC mornings: M.T,W,TH,
S. Ph.834-5472.43-3-P-27
WANTED TO BUY —
Electric
toy
trains,
American Flyer ft Uonel.
KfiU pay cash. Ph. 303-9774.
GC-M
a
w fn —
I Notice
^

224-2361
'ard of ThanksSO
The famOieB of Marian
Sturgis wish to thank each
and everyone who were so
kind and thoughtful to us
aU during the recent loss of
our Mother and grand
mother. Abo to the staff of
Ashley Convalescent
Home. Ashley Clinic, FSsie
Ambubnee ^rvie, Carson
City Hospital, nurses and
doctors, Kelley
Carter,
Rev. David MUes, the bdies from the ESaie Methodbt Church. Our deepest
thanto.
Mr. & Mrs. MUo Sturgu ft
famUy
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Hobart ft
famUy
Mr. ft Mrs. Vincent Ackeb
& famUy
Mr. ft Idrs. James Johnson
ftfomUy
Mr. ft Mrs. LesUe Sturgb ft
family
Mr. ft Mrs. Wayne Hovey ft
family
Mr. ft Mrs. Richard Sturgb
ft famUy
-‘
Mr. ft Mrs. Bruce Welton ft
famUy
44-1-P-30

SNOWMOBILE- 1969 VIK
ING 12 hp, $150. 1968 FOR SALE — Australian
Bvinrude 16 hp, 2 cyl. SheiMrd pups, 3 femaka, 4
$225. 2 place snowmobUe ' mo. old, an Hiota, $50.00
traUer $160. AU in excel each. Ph. 6266569. GPC6-9
Household
lent condition. Ph. 224- FOR SAU; AJC.C. Regte32
7740.
48-8-P-14 tered Bea^e I^ippies 2
<Go^ds^
months old. $5080 each.
KIRBYV UPRIGHT
Guns &
Parents are good rabbit
SWEEPER ' —
Fine
hunters. Phone 224-2019
Ammo.
42-8-P-28 MONDAY ft TUESDAY condition, with attachments,
NIGHT SPECIAL: AU the cost b over $350.00 new, sdl
RDIE FOR SALE- 22
pbza you can eat at the for $50.00. Cmi 489-2529.
caUbre Remington auto
24
Horses
Roadhouse, $280 per per GPC6-10
matic in good condition.
son. Choice of any 2 items FOR SALECHINA CABI
First $80 takes it. CaU
FOR SALE. Double v^de 224-2361 during week FOR SALE — Registered 44 luted, sausage, green pep
CsU
traUer 24 x 48, 3- heid-j: days.
48-'IF-DH Arab mare, 10 years old, abo per, onions, hamburger. NET in good condition.
44-2-P-32
rooms, skirting, swimmmg MER RDIE FOR 8ALE- 4 17" rqgubr tread Urea ft THE ROADHOUSE, 902 E. 224-4044.
pool
and .. foundation, Winchester Model 94 BO rima, 8 btUt. Phone>647-7286. State, St. Johns.
PGC-7-8
shrubbery. Lease option BO in exceUent condition.
44-3p-29 FDR SALE- 2 piece sec
with equity out. 224-8336. A proven weapon in the
tional, chair, end tables
41-3-p-lO field and comes complete
Sole 251 BIDS BEING TAKEN on and chins cabinet. AU in
updating electrical service good condition. CaU 224with peep sights and lea
^Automotive
1
St Smith HsU. Forms and
ther case. First $65 takes
, 43-S-P-82
FeetbaU Boosters information avaibble at 4044.
Hurry, it won’t last longl Redwiag
wiU
pick
up
your
ssleable
Cooperative
Ebtension
CaU 224-2861 during the
CUTLA88 8UPREME — *76 day
items beginning March 1 in Service, 1003 South Oak- FOR SALE: 160 sq^yda. of
or
224-8298
after
6
AM FM stereo tape deck,
preparation for a benefit bnd, St. Johns. Deadline gold wool carpet, including'
___
__ «-tf-dh-16 Garage'Sab
air, cruiae, sport wheetii WES1ESN
May 14. CaU for submitting bids 5:00, Uving room, dining room,
PBTOL AND
maqy extras, 10,000 milea. HOLSTER SET FOR SALE- 224-3050 after 5 to have pjn., March 3.
foyer and stairway. $800
Ph. 372-3292. GPC-9
your items picked up.
44-1-P-29 for aU. Ph. 224-7958.
Coh
Frontier
Scout
6-shot
CHEVROLET IMPALA — revolver 22 caUbre. Near
42-3-p 32
SEXVKES b
■74, factory air, (^n,
ly aaw and comes in a ^Miscelloneous 2^ COMMUNITY
in need of bedding for the
steering ft power
beautiful leather holster
LEGAL NEWS^_
needyJamUbs .of Clinton
12300. Ph. 37241292.
and ammo belt. Look.Just
County,
nease
caU
224RQR..8ALKim JB76,Da«ftop<.>Iikw>bh» old Wettl -*Tfom
W-li y t ir.'o tr
v.l
TO-WHOMJT AMY CONCERN;
{lick,, up, bli^.wi^„ wbifiv handles. .' AU It'takta^ ia 'k
NIGHT
8FEDIAL:
AU
tto
striiies, 4 apd., radio, sniw permit from the sheriff's
'VACUUM
CLEANER WHBIEAS ttw ork
riginal |plat of tfw
Urea, rust proofed, cab hi^ dept, to purchase and $76. puzs you can eat at the REPAIR
—
Quality, Auto Park SubdivHlon localeci in
Roadhouse.
$2JOO
per
per
tke
East
one
haH
the Southaait
top 'With boat racks, 19,000 CaU 224-2361 during the
dependable, inex{>ensive, one quarter of theof Souttioest
work
fully quarter of Section 33, Townshipone
mUes, $2,600. Ph. 6276677. day or 224-8298 after 6 son. Choice of any 2 items service
of
OaWitt, County of Clinton at
GP(?-4-6
pjn.
42-tf-dh-16 listed, sausage, green pep guaraitteed Free estimates recorded
on the 30th day of
per, onions, hamburger. and deUvery avaifobb. CaU
1*17 shows the dedica
ORDER YOm NEW OIDS
TOE ROADHOUSE, 902 E. 484-2600. THE BARGAIN January
Form
tion of a street 630W long named
from George Rojas at Story
Boughnar Avenue at the north end
IJ
State, St. Johns.
■> HOUSE GPC6-10
of said plat and,
Olds. Let me help you buy .Machinery
44-3-p 34
a new car at the rij^t
FOR SALE—Parts for aU WHEREAS said Boughnar Avenue
price, thank you, George MORTON FORD TXAC-. ANTIQUES — FkkUe back electric shavers. Levey’s does rwt exist as a public street
chair,
$125.00;
walnut
side
now nor does It appear that this
TOR
Parts
and
Service
Rojas at Story Olds 351<'
Jewelry, Elsie.
l-tf-29 street hat ever been used for the
0400.
42-8-p-ll March SPECIALS. 10 per (hair, $75.00; Depresaion ft
purpoee for which It was dedicated
picture
cent dbcount on aU by- pattern glass;
and further,
WH^EAS a street is not now
FOR SALE — 1975 Dabun drauUc and engine oU, 10 frames ft oU bmps; and BINGO — Holy FamUy needed in this location nor does It
Churdi,
610
MabUtt
Rd.,
other
items.
Friday
ft
percent
dbcount
on
all
seam likely that one will aver be
pickup, blue with white
stripes, 4 spd, radio, snow- filters. FYee pickup and Saturday March 4th ft 5th, Ovid. Monday 7 p.m. 16-tf69 needed
NOW THERB=ORE BE IT REtires, rust proofed, cab high deUvery on major service 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 228 CANDYLAND —Homemade SOLVB) that the dedicated 50'
right of way knovwi as Boughnar
Charlotte
Street,
PorUand,
(over
$500)
We
OPS
work
top with boat racks, 19,006
chocotates - s|>ecbl no sugar Avenue in the Auto Park Subdivi
mUes, $2,600. Ph. 6276677. parts daUy. CaU us now Mich. 6476754. PGC6
diet
chocolates,
307 sion of DaWItt Township hereto
dascribad, be and is hereby
485-4355. 5122 N. Grand BALDWIN ORGAN — Model QuarterUne. Portland. Open fora
GPC-46
abandoned and dlsoonRiver.
44-8-p-29 210, fuU console with 6 days. 12:00-7:00 p.m. absolutaly
tinued as a part of the Clinton
Couniy
Road
Systerrt
tempomate. Ph. 372-2578 Gosed Wednes(by. Phone
I hereby eartity tht
the above B a
orders 647-4026. PGC-3-tfn
evenings. GPC6
6 MONTHS
ANTIQUE FOR SALE -- DBCOVEX DANCING •
Zeab and unanimously adopted
Minbture “Hot Pot” heat- Consider taking lessons ar
at the regular meeting of the
FREE RENT
Board
of Clinton County Road
bg stove. Thb b the old- from Rul and Gfony Ritter
held Rlday, IS
fashioned pot-beUy type, of Ritters Routines. No Commisslonars
February 1977 at 9:30 o'clock
AM..
perfect
for
famUy
room
Call us & see how you can get up to 6
CsU 669-9303
decoration or possibly for contracts.
ATTEST:
»
*
after
11
sjn.
83-tf-29
months free rent
actual use. Make me an
.R.
F.
Bdridge
offer. CaU 224-2361 week
MOye YOUft MOBILE HOME TO ST JOHN^ MOBILE
Clerk of Board
days or 224-8298 week
HOME VILLAGE NOW!
ends.
39-TF-82-DH
WE WILL PAY MOVING COSTS
'complete body WOAK .
BASKEHBAU.
GOAL
SET
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
LARGE LOTS, PAVED ROADS, CITY SEWER AND
FDR SAL£"Nesrly new
WATER, NATURAL GAS
backboard
and
goal
Lott for any tiu cosch, 10-12-14 or Doubb WMs. Ws
mounted on 4 x 6 treated
will pour ipeciai pads for DouMs Witbt.
pob. Would cost over $50
Pfwne 224-2021
800 N. Lansing
new. WiU sacrifice for $26.
CaU 224-2361 during
weekdays.
48-TF-DH

BOB’S AUTO BODY, INC.

ST. JOHNS MOBILE
HOME VILLAGE

Pfwne 224-7613

FOR

RENT
UPHOLSTERY
FREE ESTIMATES •
PICKUP * DELIVERY.
PH. 224-3M7 altar 6 p.m.
669-9500 anytime.

ACUUM SALES
Xutomobile Coveragr - Eire
Insurance
(ieneral
Casuallv.
A LI. ARYBREWRAKEH. INC. lOK-',
\. Clinton Ave. St. .lohns.
Phone 224-:l2.la.

FOR RENT - 8- bedroom
house with garage. Would
prefer small famUy. May
be seen at 608 E. Cass St,
St. Johns after 1 pjn.
42-8-P-6
FOR RENT-St. Johns, fur
nished 1-bedroom apart
ment. Available March 1.
Inquire at St. Johns Motel
on N. US-27 & Walker Rd.
42-8-P-6

eoON.Mortoit

SPACE
ANOY'S IGA. St. Johns.
Home Raked Bread. Pies.
Cookies. Choice Meats.
CarrvMMil service.

the market place

Call

KIHRV CENTER. VACUUM
SALES AND SERVICE. New
a Rebuilt Kirby's. Good
selecUoa o( other makes. 7St
N.A'S 27. St. John*. 224-72».

Call

224-2361

USED EQUIPMENT

RICHMOHIWKS
108 Brush St.
ST. JOHNS
Phona 224-7279

John Deere 4620 TVactor with Cab ft Daeb
Jobs Deere 4320 TVoeter witb Cab
Jabn Daara 4020 IVactor
FaimaH M IVaetar..
Joba Oeare 55 8P. Coabiae wItb CoA Bead
White 12>rew Plaater
Joba Deere 894 Plaater
Joba Deere 180 Plaater
Joba Deere 184 Plaater
Jebn Deere 494 Plaater
New Idea Spraader

I Dsm $ftis ft Sgrvtoe
met Raai
it Laait,
ni.l91-f771

LAETHEMS INC

"SMiKlbr

all jour fiugilr
inofnoc
itcdSa’’

It's A Wise Move
To Use
Classified Ads

Call 224-2361

lAiai^SfUEift
iMNilMaiiniN.
SMtiMII

HAROLD GREEN
108 Brush St.
ST.JOHNS
' Phona 224-7160

'*t)oiiiitODiiie

forecooofiikal
, protcctiooaiid
prompt,
personal scrvkcT

Likniiiarighbir,
SialenniisneR.
Mon Iim MMiRtf tmuBm

Clinton County Newc, St. Johns, Michigan, Pago 11
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Legqj Notices |
CLINTON COUNTY
ECONOMIC OeVBjOPMStT
CORPORATION PROPOSED
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION
ThoM /VticiM Of incorporation
art aignod and acknowtadgad by
ttia Ineorporatora lor ttta purpoaa
of formlno an Economic Otvolop
mant Corporation undar th# provlalona ofActNo.33tofma Public
acta of I974,at amandad.
ARTICLE I
Nam*. Tba nama of ttia corpor
ation la THE ECONOAAIC DEVB.
OPMBfT CORPORATION OP THE
COUNTY OP CLINTON.
ARTICLE II
Purpoaa. Tha corporation la
organizad witb rafaranca to Act
SsTofttia Public Actaof 1*74. Ita
purpoaaa will ba to allavlata and
pravant conditlona of unamplovmant, to aaaist and rataln weal
inductrlas and commarclal ontarprtaaa, to atrangttian and ravltaItea tha aconomy of tha County of
Clinton, to provida maana and
mathoda for tha ancouragamant
and aaaistanca of industrial and
commarclal antarprisaa in locating
pw^asing, conatcuctlng, raconttrvctfeig, modamizing, improving,
maintaining, repairing, furnishing,
aguipping, and aigianding In tha
County of Clinton, to oncouraga
ma location and ai^analon of
commarclal antarprlaas in tha
Countyof Clinton, to mora convaniantly provida naadad sarvicas
and facllltlaa of tha commarclal
antarprisat in tha County of Clin
ton and its rasldants and to
accomplish tha foragoing by tha
following maans:
(a) Construct, acqulra by gift or
purenasa, raconstruct, improva,
nwintain, or rapair prolacts and
acqulra tha nacassary lands for
tha sita tharafor.
(b) Acqulra by gift or purchasa
tha nacassary mMlnary, furnish
ings and aquipmant for a projact.
(c) Borrow monay and issua Its
ravanua bonds or ravanua notas
to financo part or all of tha cost of
tha acquisition, purchasa, con
struction, reconstruction, or Imany
provamanti
it of a >fof%oI or
acquhl
lhai^,tha cos<
I Improvamantof tha nacassary
« tnarafor, tha acquisition of
sites
chinary,fumhhings,and aqui^
machinary,l
mant tharafor, and tha cosh
necessary or Incidontal to tha
borrowing of monay and Issuing of
bonds or notas for such purpose.
(d) Bttar Into leases, lease
purchasa agreamants, or bistallmant sales contracts with any
porson,flrm,or corporation for tha
use or sale of the prolect.
(a) Mortgage tha prolect In
favor of any lander of monay to tha
corporation.
(f) Sail and convey tha protect
or anyp^ thereof for a price and
at a time as tha corporation
determines.
(g) Land, grant, transfer, or
convey hinds, received pursuant
to s^ion 17 of Act 33t of Public
Acts of 1*74, as amended, as
permitted by law, but subject to
applicabla restrictions affecting
tha use of those funds.
(h) Msist and participate In tha
designation of tha laitd area which
will be acquired hi tha Implemen
tation of a prolect and of tha
County.

for 3 years, 1 for 3 years, and 1 for
1 year. The corporation shall
notify tha Chakparson of tha
County Board of Commissioners ki
writing of the corporation's kitantWn to commanca preparation of a
project plan and there shall ba
appointed, promptly after such
notice 3 additions dkoctors of tha
corporation yWio shall ba rapresantativa of neighborhood ras
ldants likely to ba affected by each
such project proposed by tha
corporation anci who shall cease to
serve whan tha project for which
they are appokitad is either aban
doned, or. If undertaken. Is conrv
plated ki accordance with tha
projact plan. OIractors shall serve
without salaiY, but may ba roimbusad their actual expanses
kicurrad ki tha performance of
thak official duties, and may racalva a par diem of not mora than
SSO XIO. The maatkigs of tha board
of directors shall ba public.
Sac. 3. >q>pokitmtnt of Board.
Tha Chairperson of the County
Board of Commlaslonars, with tha
advice and consent of tha Board of
Commissionars shah appok^t tha
manhai s of tha board of directors.
Subsequent directors shall ba
appokitad ki tha same manner as
original appointments at tha aiqiir.
ation Of each director's term of
office. A director vMiosa term of
office has aiqiirad shall contkiua to
hoM office until his successor has
bean appokitad. Adirector may ba
reappointed to serve additional
terms. If a vacancy Is created by
death or resignation or removal by
operation of W, a successor shall
be appokitad withki 30 days to
hold offlce4or the ramskidar of tha
term of office so vacated.

Th* names and addresses of th*
kicorporatora are a* follow*;

The Initial by-law* of a corpora
tion shall be adopted by it* board
of dkPrtor* by malix-lty vote, and
approved by the Board of Com
missloners of th* County of Clin
ton by ordinance- The board may
amend or repeal by-law* or adopt
new by-laws subject to th* approv
al ot In* Board of Commissioner*
by ordkianc*. Th* by-law* may
contain any provision for the
regulation and management of th*
affairs of the corporation not
kiconslstent with law or thesa
ArticI** of Incorporation.

DH* Henning
4880 W. Heftlson
Dewitt, Ml 48830
Lee Ormston
41S1 a Walker Rd. Rt. 8
St. Johns, A« 4887*

Sec. *. Delegation of Duties of
Officers, ki the absence of any
officer of the corporation, or for
any other reason that the board
may deem sufficient, tha beard
may delegate, from tiirw to time
and for such time as It may deem
apropriate, the powers or duties,
or any of them, of such officer to
any other offlcar, or to any direc
tor, provided a majority of the
board then ki office concurs there
in.
Sac. 10. Salaries. The officers of
the corporation shall serve with
out sal^; provMed, that nothing
herein contained shall be con
strued to preclude any officer from
serving the corporation ki any
other capacity and receiving com
pensation therefor.
ARTICLE V
Location of the first registered
office Is; Planning Oapartment,
Clinton County Courthouse, St.
Johns, Ml 4187*.
The post office address of the
first registered office is: Planning
Department, Clinton County
Courthouse, St. Johns, Ml 4187*.
ARTICLE VI
The name of the first resMent
agent Is Dennis C. Dunnigan.
ARTICLE VII

2) Personal property: None.
The corporation will be financed
from donations, gifts, grants, and
devisas, either soTicitM or unsolicItad, obtained from public authori
ties, kidivMuals, corporations and
other organizations, by earning*
from Its activities, borronvlng*, and
Issuance of revenue bonds.

HaroM Wellman
201 a Walker St.
St. Johns, Ml 4887*
ARTICLE IX
Th* corporation shall become
effective sixty days after adoption
of an ordinance by th* Clinton
County Board of Commissioners
authorakig this Incorporation, Its
publication and Its fkiai approval
as provMed by law. Th* term of
the corporate existeno* is perpet
ual.
ARTICLE X
No part of th* net eamkigs of
the corporation shall kiur* to th*
benefit of any member, trusfee,
officer or director ot th* corpora
tion, ar any private kidivMual
(except that reasonable compen
sation may be paM for services
rendered to or for the corporation
affecting on* or nrnr* of it*
purposes), and no member, trus
tee, officer or director of th*
corporation or any private kidi
vMual shall be entitled to share ki
th* dbtrlbution of any of th*
corporate assets on dissolution of
th* corporation. No substantial
part of the activities of the corpor
ation shall be th* cbrrykig on of
propaganda, or otherwis* a t tenptkig, to kitiuenc* legislation,
and th* corporation shall not
participat* ki, or kiterven* ki
(kiduAig the publication or dis
tribution of statements) any politicql campaign on behalf of any
candMat* for public office.
Upon dissolution of th* corpora
tion or th* winding up of its affairs,
alt property and assets of th*
corporation shall be distributed
exclusively to th* County of Clin
ton, Michigan, or It* successor.
ARTICLE )a
These fvtici** of Incorporation
shall be publishad ki th* Clinton
County News ki accordance with
th* provisions of Act 338 of Bibllc
Acts of 1*74, a* amended.

We, th* incorporators, sign our
names this 1st day of Asbruary,
1*77.
Dyt* Henning
HaroM Wellman
Lee Ormston
Tha corporation shall become
effective at th* time provIM ki
the articles of kicorporatloft. The
valMIty of the Inoorporatlon shall
be conclusively presumed unless
questioned ki a court of competent
jurisdiction withki 80 days after
the fUkig of th* certified copies
with th* secretery of state end th*
county clerk.
Bnest E Carter
Clinton County Clerk
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STATEOFMICHIGAN
The Robat* Court for the Coun
ty of CLINTON atat* of LILLIAN
M CASE DECEASED
ni* No. 1*708
TAKE NOTICE; On Wednesday
AMrch30th,1*77,at*:30 AAA, ki
th* Probate Courtroom, ki th*
Courthouse ki St. Johns, Michigan,
before th* Hon. TIAAOTHY M
GREBf, Judge of Robate, a hear
ing will ba h*M On th* PetItMn of
Mdfsha Baki* Unterhrkik, Btecutrlx, tor License to Sell Real Btat*
of saM decaasad. arsons interest
ed ki saM estate ar* directed to
appear at saM hearing to show
cause why such licans* shouM not
be granted.
Dated; Ptbruary 3Sth, 1*77
/MARSHA &AINE UNTB1BRINK
atitloner
7085 W. Meson Road
EF.D. No. 4
Owosso, AMchlgan 48887
Attorney for atitloner;
Robert KMfood
Maples and Mtood
308 N. Clkitoh
St. Johns, AAlch.
Riona234-3238
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TO THE BJ5CTRIC CUSTOMBtS
OF TRI-COUNTY BJCTR 1C
COOPetATIVE INC.
THE FOLLOWING NOTICEOF
HEARING IS PUBLISHED
PURSUANT TO THEOROER OF
THE/MIGHICAN PUBUC SERVICE
COMMISSION IN THECASE
NO.U-S1S0,DATED
SEPTEMBB{2*,1*78.
Bi-monthly hearkigi have been
scheduled by th* Mimigan Public
Sarvic* Commisski for the pur
pose of consMorkig authorization
to permit TM-County Bectric Cooperatlve, kic. to reflect ki It*
monthly and seasonal blllkigs to
It* customers charge* or credits
tor changes ki purchased power
costs from the base cost Included
ki previously approved rat* sched
ule*. This purchased power ad
justment cost will kictoo* the cost
of fuel and purchasad power and
net kiterrtianged power costs kicurred by TTI-County* viAiol***l*
power supplier, Mtolverki* Bectric
CcKiparati^, kic. Big RapMs,
Michigan.
A hearing will be h*M on March
10, 1*77, at *:30 am. ki the
otficas of the Commission, 8545
Mercantile Way, Lansing, Michi
gan, to consider application of a
purchased power adjustment
diMue to be applied to the Awii
and May, 1*77 brilkig months. The
Company propose* an adjustment
of $g0784 per KvMi billed on
mxithly billings and an adjust,
ment048005*3 per KmAi billed on
seasonal billing*.
Th* hearing shall be restricted
to power purchased horn Mtolverkt* Bectric Cooparativ*, kic, dur
ing th* months of December, 1 *78
and January, 1*77, and shall
kiclud* th* cost of fuel and
purchased power and net inter
changed power Incurred by Wolverki* during th* calendar month*
of December, 1*78 and January,
1*77, and the reasons therefor.
Details of the calculations of th*
proposed adjustment will be pre
sented along with a summary of
net kllowatf hour requirements
kicludkig details of purchasad
povtor transactions. This Informa
tion will be available for examina
tion and Inspection at th* offIces of
the Commission Seerptary, 8545
Mercantile Way, Lanskig, Michigan
48*10, and at the office* of
TTI-County Bectric Cooparativ*,
kic.
THE /MICHIGAN PUBLIC SER
VICE CO/MMISSION AAAY BTHER
GRANT OR OBiY THERE
QUESTS) AOJUSTMBUT,
IN
WHOLE OR IN PART, AND MAY
GRANT A LESSBI OR GREATER
ADJUSTMENT THAN THAT RE

QUESTED.
INTERBTED PAR
TIES /MAY INTERVBUE BY Pl^
ING AN APPEARANCE ON THE
RECORD AT THE HEARING.
Jurisdiction I* pursuant to Art
108, PA 1*0*, as amended,
MCLA 480551 *t ssq.; Art 41*,
PA 1*1*, a* anrwnded, MCLA
48051 etseq ; Art3,PA1*3*,as
amended, MC.LA 480.1 *t seq.;
Act 308, PA 1*8*, a* amended,
MCLA 24301 *t seq.; and th*
Commission's Rules of B’ortlc*
and Brocedure, 1*54 AdmkiistrA
tiv* Code, Supplement No. 54, R
480.11 at.seq.
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their claims and heirs will be
determined. Creditors must file
sworn claims with th* court and
serve a copy on Richard O. Fero,
Administrator, 805 N. Ottawa, St
Johns, Michigan, prior to saM

hearing'
Dated: February23,1*77
Richard O Fero
Pitit loner
805 N. Ottawa
St. Johns, AAkhlgan
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NOTICEOF BID

Th* Clinton County Road Commis
sMn will receive sealed bMs at its
State of Michigan
office at 701 West State Street, St.
Th* fVobat* Court tor the Coun Johns, Michigan until 10 :30 AM
ty of CLINTON Estate of EDWARD on Thursday, /March 3, 1*7 7 for
P. FEDEWA deceased
th* following:
File No. 1*733
TAKE NOTICE; On /torll 13,
2 PICKUP TRUCKS
1*77, at 10:30 AM, ki the Pro
bate Courtroom, Court House, St. Specifications may be obtained at
Johns, Michigan, before the Hon. the Road Commission office.
Timothy M Green, Judge of ^bate, a hearing will be h*M on th* The Board reserves the right to
petition of Herman P. Fbdewa tor reject any or all bMs and to accept
probaf* of a purported Last M/lll th* bM that is, ki their opinMn, in
and Testament of th* deceased the best interest of the Commis
dated AAarch 12, 1*58, and for a sion.
defermkiation of heirs, and for th*
orantkig of administration of th* BOARD OF CLINTON COUNTY
estate to Michigan National Bank, TIOAO COAAAAISSIONERS
Lanskig, Mlchl^.
Paul Nobis, Chairman
Creditors of th* deceased ar* Cleo Friend, AAember
notified that all daima against th* Virgil Zeeb, AAember
estate must be presented to ANchSTATEOFAAICHIGAN
Igan National BanA AMchlgan Na
IN THECIRCUITCOURT FOR THE
tional Tower, Lanskig, Michigan
COUNTYOF CLINTON
48*04, and proof thereof with
copies of claims attached filed with BETTE DALEY, FUklflff -vsth* court on or before June 23, GEORGE DALEY, Defendant
OROB1 TO ANSWB1
1*77.
RLE NO. 78-572* 00
Notic* I* further given that th* GCR. 1205
On October 14,1*78, an action
estate will thereupon be assigned
to th* persons appeerlng of record wa* filed by Ftakitlff, ki this Court
to obtain a decree of absok/t*
entitled thereto,
divorce.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERS) that
Dated; February22,1*77
the Defendant, GB3RGE DALEY,
HB1M/VN P. FBI^A
shall answer or take such other
Petitioner
action ki this Court as may be
810 West Ottawa St. Apt. 1408
Lanskig, AAlchl^ 48*33
permitted by law on or before
Mirch 34,1*77. Wkir* to comply
Attorney for Petitioner:
with this Order will result in a
RayrriorM R. Behan (P10830)
Judgment by Default agakist such ,
702 American Bank A Trust BMgDefendant for th* relief demanded
Lansktg, AAlch. 4**33
Phon*4*4-3737
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ki the Complaint filed ki this
Court.
.
IT IS FURTHB1 ORDERED that
State of AAkhlgan
the fees or costs of publication be
The Probate Court for th* Coun paM by CUNTON COUNTY.
ty of Clinton Btat* of AAabel I.
HONORABLE LEO m CORKIN
l4ro,d*o*as*d
Hl*No.l*73l
(Countersigned)
TAKE^TICE: On Mfod. AAoy Dolor** Hiller
18th, 1*77, at 10:30 AAA ki the Deputy Clerk
Ftnobat* Courtroom, ki the Court GREATBl LANSING LBGAL AID
house at St. Johns, AAlrtilgan, BUREAU
before the Hon. Tlitiothy M Green, BY; PHIUP E HOOGAAAN
Judge of Probate, a hearing wiH be
(P34080)
hektat which all creditors of saM 300 North M/aehkigton Avenue
deceased are required to prove Lansi^, Midugan 48*33
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ORDINANCE NO. 86

' ARTICLE IV
' Sac. 1. Officars. Tha officars of
tha corporation shall consist of a
presMant, secretary, treasurer,
and if desirad, one or more vice
presMents,and such other officers
as may from time to time ba
datermbed by tha Board of Dlractors, each of iMiom shall bo elected
by the directors. TVvo or moreoffices may ba haM by tha same
person but an officar shall not
execute, acknowladga or verify an
kistrument ki more than one
capacity if the instrument Is re
quired by law or tha articlas >or
by-laws to ba executed,' acknowledgad or verified by tvw> or more
officers.
Sec. 2. Section and Term of
Office. The officers of tha corpora
tion shall ba elected armuany by
the BoaiM of Directors. If the
elaction of officers shall not ba
haM or made at such meeting,
such election shall be heM or
made as soon thareaftar as is
convenient. &ch officer so elect
ed shall hoM office for thp term of
wkileh he is alerted and until his
successor Is elected and qualified,
or until his resignation or removal.

Sec. 3. Removal. Any officer
Started by the Board of Dksetors
(1) nepara,asslst and aid hi tha ,,ii^ be rerwved by the Bparq.of
prapansflon at-plam^ia»rw*ca», ' OirertM^wlth or without c^se
studies and recommendations ral- whenever ki Its judgraent the
ativa to tha public purposes of the best interests of the corporation
corporation and secure approval wouM be served thereby^
of tha same by the affected
Sec. 4. vacancies. A vacancy ki
municipal it las.
any office because of deafh, ratIgnation,
removal, disqualification
(|) AM, assist and participate hi
otherwise, may be filled at any
ctaarhig, rebulldhig and rehabili or
meeting
of
the board ot directors
tating blighted, deterwratad areas for the unexpksd
portion of the
or structures.
term of such office.
Bicouraga citizen partlciSec.S. nssMenf. The presMant
Istance hi industrial
hioustrl
patwn and assisTance
and oomnrwrclal anterprisas, hous shall ba the chief executhM offlcar
ing and convnunlty Improvements of the corporation, but he may
and to dissamhiata information to from time to time delegate all or
part of his duttas to an
the general public concerning tha any
purposes and oblactives of tha executive vice presMant, If one is
elected,
or to any vice prssMent.
corporation.
He shall preside at all meetings of
the
directors;
he shall have gen
(l) AM,assist and participate hi
and active management of the
the acquisitlan, rehabilitation or eral
business
of
the
and
construction of hidustrisi and shall see that corporation,
orders and
commercial Improvements, dwal- resolutions of theallboard
car
Ihig units or other structures or ried Into effect. He shall are
execute
matters Incldantal thereto.
aH bonds, mortgages, convei«nces
other kistruments entered
(m) HoM,damolish,repalr,altar and
Into pursuant to the powers of tha
and improve or otherwise develop, corporation
as set forth ki the
clear,and dlsposa of real property. articles of Incorporation
writh the
(n)
Enter Into agreements, approval and au.thorlty of tha
board
of
directors.
He
shall
be ex
grants and contracts with any officio, a member of all standing
state of federal agency or depart committees.
ment, its political subdivisions and
agency or department thereof, or
Sac.t. Vice nwsMants. Th*vice
any other official public body and presMant
perform such
any individual, corporation or oth rles as are shall
to him by the
er organization hi connection with presMant daiagmsd
and
he
the other
tha purpose of tha corporation, vice presMants ki and
qrdar
of their
sub|^ to applicabla laws and seniority shall, ki the absence
or ki
regulations.
the event of the dtsabillty of the
presMant, perform the duties and
(o)
Accept, hold, ovhi and exercise
the powiers of the preslacqulra by bequest, devisa, gift, dent,
shall perform such other
purchase or lease any property, dutiesand
as
the board of directors
real or mbod, whether tangible shall prescribe.
orTritangibla, without limitation as
to kind, amount or value.
Sec. 7. Secretary. The secretary
attend all meetings of the
(p) Sell, convey, lease, rent, shall
board
and record all votes and the
mortgage,or make Wans, grants or
of all proceedings ki a
pladM of any such property, or mkiutes
book
to
be kapt for that purpose;
I any bitorast tfiarabi or proceeds and shall
perferm IM mtm for
tharafrom, and to invest and the standing
committees whan
reinvest the principal thereof and required. He shall
cause to
rerelpts theraftom. If any, subfact be given, notice ofglve,or
aU meetings of
f applicable laws and regulations.
th* board of directors, and shall
(q) Carry on any activity for tha panorm such other duties as may
prescribad by the board of
purposes above stated, either dlr- be
aefiy or an agent for or with public directors under vwios* supervision
authorities, or hi vRioie or hi part he shall be. He shall kaep ki safe
the *eal of the corpora
through or by means of public custody
and when authorized by the
authomios, IndIvMual*, oorpora- tion,
board,
affix
the same to any
m or Other organizations, sub- kistrument requiring
It, and when
to ap^lcablalaws and ragula- so afnxad it shaH be attested
by his
s.
signature or by the signatur* of
(r) hi general, and subjact ot the treasurer. He shall be swxxm
such limitations and conditions as to the faithful discharge of his
; are or may be prescribed by law, to duties. The assistant sacretary. If
one Is elected, shall perform the
axarcise such other powers «4ilch duties
and exercise tne pow«r of
now are or haraaftar may ba the secretary
ki his absanca or ki
con farted by law upon a corpora the event of his
disability.
tion organizad pursuant to Act
: 33t, PA^I*74, a* amandad, and
Sec.*.
Treasurer.
Thetreasurer
for tha hiregohig purposes.
shall have me custody of the
corporate
funds
and
securities
(s) This corporation shall not,
shall keep full and accurate
however, axsrclsa jurisdiction over and
accounts
of
receipts
and
dlsbur**any project withhi a municipality nwnts ki books Mlongkig
to th*
which has been or mayvharaaftar corporation and shall de^lt
all
authorize tha organization of an mon*^,and other valuabi* effects
economic davalopmant corpora ki the name and to th* credit of
tion for such municipality unless
corporation ki such depositor
saM constltuant munklpallW and the
ies a* may be designated by the
Its corporation each specifically bosrd
of dkoctors.
He shall
consent to such jurisdiction.
disburse th* funds of the oorporafion a* may b* ordered by the
ARTICLE III
board, fakkig proper vouchers for
Sac. 1j Dhectors AMnagemant. such disbursements, and shaH
to the presMont and direc
The bushiass and affairs of tha render
at th* regular meeting* of thecorporation shall ba managed by tor,
they may
Its board of directors Oicept as bosrd, oran whenever
account of all his
otharwlsa providad by statute, by requir*
transartton* as tr*as«/r*r and of
the Artictas ^ Incorporation or by the
tkianclol condition ot th*
the By-Law. ^
corporation. He shall give the
corporation
a bond If required by
Sac. 2. Board of Ohectors. Tha
board of dkertors hi a sum,
board of dhoctors of the corpora th*
with on* or more suretie*
tion shall consist of not less than * and
to the board, Ibr th*
parsons, not mora than 3 of whom satisfartory
faithful
performance of the duties
shall ba an officer or amploi«e of of his offlee,
and for th* restora
tha municipallty. The chief execu tion to the corporation,
ki case of
tive officer and any member of the his death, resignation, retirement
governing body of the municipalItv or removal fromoffloe,or all books,
may serve an the
beard of papers, vouchers, nvney and othdirectors. These directors shall be *r
property of vAiataver Mnd ki his
appokitad for terms of S years, possession
under his oonhdl
except of the directors first ap belonging toor
the corporatton. The
pointed, 4 shall be appointed for * assistant treasurer,
If on* is elertyears, 1 far S years, 1 for 4 years, 1

H

ARTICLEMI

ed, shall perform the duties and
exercise tne power of the treasur
er ki his absence or ki the event of
his disability.

The amount of assets which saM
Sac.4. Removal. Adkectormay
ba removed from offke for cause corporation possesses is:
by a majority vote of the County
1) Real property: None.
Board of Commissioners.
Sac. 5. Conflict of kitarest. A
director who has ardkect kitarest
ki any matter before tha corpora
tion shall discim his kitarest
prior to the corporation taking any
action with respect to the matter,
which disclosura shall become a
part of the record of the corpora
tion's official procaadkigs-and the
kiterasted director shall further
refrain from participation ki the
corporation's proceedings relating
to tha matter.

ARTICLE VIII

CITY OF DEWITT

CABARET ORDINANCE

aiNTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULAIE AND CONTROL THE OPERATING OP
CABARETSANDCONDUCTTHEREININTSECinrOFDEWrrn TOPROV1I»:
STANDARDS FOR BIUNICIPAL APPROVAL OF UC^SING mOBEFOR: AND
TO PROVOra; raNALHES FOR THE V10LA110N TH^IEOF.
S
THE CIIY OF raWriT ORDAINS:
• -.

jj ,.

SectieH 1. AppUeBtfoa of Ordiauco.. TUa Ordbaaco shaB apply to all
appHcaata aooldBg aay aow cabarot Hooaoo, aa doflaikd liofoia, tho roaowal of
aach Ucoaao, or a roclaaoiBcatioa of aa oxiotbg Hcoaao for aao' ia tho City of
DoWkt.
Thla Otdiaaace b aot iatoadod for prhrato gathoifa^ roaidoacoo whoro ao
aalo of food aad/ or bovorago oceara.aad srhoro ao a^akaioa la ebargod of aay
bad.
f
j•».!<'/ ■
soieatfa'y orOpdiaaaM,)>^iM8boK2d i8d.OiidiBaafoa»Oftp’-of DoTWtLfa boroby
iTyCtopOaMd aifdfRjff bflbc^vgj40^ilP fkli OnUaaaBO. RRVbbviii' Gtoro b a coaBbt
'^botabbd' Tiib Ordbaacoiud aay otbor Ordbaace df tbo City of DoHltt tho
' applfeabb provbba of tbb Ordbaaco aball govora. >^
v
I

Soetba 2, Dofiaitba'a.
f

Soetba 8. TerBo of Beoaso. Every cabarot aad ebb cabarot Beoaso abafl
oxpiro oa the Brat day of Fabiaary aoat feOosriag tbo date of bsaaaeo. Eiery
Baaltod cabaret Beoaso ohaB oxpiro oa the date aad at the tbaa statod thorob.
Tbo City Coaacfl shaB dotonabe b Ra rosobtfoa graatbg a Beoaao the'
aoBbor of occasfoas aad the dates, aot oaeaodiag ab per cabadar year, that
aay poraoa Bay bo graatod a BaaRod cabaret Beoaso.

, '
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Ot

'''
*

(a] “Cabarot” abaO asoaa aad befado aay pboo, wbotbor bdoora or
oatdoora, wboro oatortabaioat aad/ or daacbg prhrilogoa aro rogabrly
affordod to patroao b eooaoctbo sritb tbo aonrbg op aoDbg of food, aad/ or
rofroabaaoata, wbotbor alcoboHc or aoa-aleobolfc. “Rogabrly,” aa aaod horob,
abaO asoaa aioro tbaa ab datoa oaeb Heoaao year.
[b] “Cbb Cabarot” ohaB aaoaa aad bebdo aay aaaoebtioa of porooaa ovor
tbo ago of oigbtooa yoara, whleb ofbra oatortabasoat or daacbg prlvflogoa aad
b orgaabod ao a aoa'profit oatity, srbotbor beorporatod or aabeoraoratod, aad
arhfca ohaB havo a Hatod Boaiborahlp with rogabr boa or oaoa. Saeb
aaoocbtba maybo of tbo typo Bcoaaod aador tbo Mbhigaa liqaor Coatrol Aet
ao a “cbb.” A Cbb Cabarot obaB bavo ootabBabod by*bwa, ofBcoro aad
dboctoro.
[ c) “liailted Cabarot” abaB Boaa aad bebdo aay place, srbotbor bdoora or
oatdoora, srboro oatortabmoat aad/ ar daacbg prtvlbgoa arc afbrdod to
patroaa oa Itaaitod oceaabaa srbotbor or aot offorod to coaaoctba sritb tbo
aorvbg or aollbg of food aad/ or robroabasoato, aicohoBe ar aoa-alcaboBe.
“liasitod oceaabaa,” aa aaod bprob abaB asoaa. aot aaoro tbaa ab datoa oacb
cabadar year.
^
^ [d] “Operator” abaB asoaa aay poraoa opoimtbg a^barot of aay typo as
librobbofore doftaod.
(o] “Poraoa” shaB bebdo aay poraoa or porsoaa, co*Bartaorobip, Bras,
eorporatba, soebty, cbb, assoebtba or orgaabatfoa wbbb oagams b,
apoaaora or coadacto tho oporatba of aay cabaret, ebb cabarot or btoitod
(, cabarot as borebboforo doftaod.
(fl “Cky*’ abaB asoaa tbo CMy of DoTVitt, aad its ofRebb aad oaspbyaos.
Soetba 2. Iboaaos ^airod; coadMbao of bstuuieo. No ^raoa abafl koop,
aiabtab or oporato a cabaret of aay kbd as borebboforo doftaod sritboat Brat
basrbg obtabed a Meoaso tborobr. No oaeb Beoaao abaB bo baaed aabos tbo
proBBiaoa for srbkh appBeatba b asado eoapBos sritb afl the bsrs aad
ordbaaeos of tbo Sbto of Mbbigaa aad tbo City, aad aB tbo raba aad
rogabtbas of tbo buildiag dopartaaoat, poBco dopartaoat, fbo departaaoat aad
approprbto health agbacy, aad b tbo opbba of tbo City Coaacif b a sab aad
proper pbee to opotato sack baoboss, aor shaO aay Beoaso bo bsaOd aabss
tbo appBcaat b of good laoral ebaraetor aad b a saltabb poraoa to coadact aad
oporato sacb cabaret, aad b a boaa lido operator or osraor of each cabarot.
Soetba 4. AppBeatba for Beoaao;' agrooasoat aa to oatry of oftieora aad to
abido by bsrs. ADapaBeatfoas for Bcoaaos shaBbo OBada oa a fora* prosrfdod for
that paipoao ^ tho CityCbrk. Saeb appBeatfoa abafl bo bade b dopBeato Bfod
sritb tho City Cbrk, aad abafl sot forth a doscriptfoa of tho place sraorob it b
proposed to oporato sack cabaret, tbo aaaaa or aaosos of tbo porooaa haebg aa
tatorost b the cabaret, the pbeg of rosidoaca of tho MpBeaat aad aay other
bbiaaatioo dooaiod advbabb fo order to assbt tho City b dotoradakig Uio
dosirabOity of tho appBcaat aad tho ostabBskaBoat for sack Beoaao. Sack
appBeatfoa abafl abo coatob aa agrooBoat by srbkh tho appBcaat coasoata
aad agroos that aay-aiopbor of the mBco dopartasoat or Bn dopartaaoat, or
other ofBcorg of tho City, Coaato aad State asay at aay tbaa eater aad bapoet
aay part of sack proBBisos bebtUag tha locked portfoas tkorooL aad shaB also
coatob aa agroopaeat that tho appBcaat sriB abUo by aad ceaiply sritb tho bsrs
of tho Uaitod States, tho State of Mbhigaa, tho Ordbaaeos of tho Cltyof DolHtt
aad too rsdes apd rogabtfoas of the liqaor Coatrol Coaaasbsba robtivo to the
sab of akokoBe Bqaora.
-1
Soetba S. PoBco oaaaabatfoa. Tbo City Cbrk, after rotohrbg aach appBeatfoa
for Ifltag abaB refer R to the City Chbf of PoBco, or sack other ofBcor as abafl bo
doaigaatod by hha, srho shaB caaao aa oaaasbatfoa to bo aaado of the place
where it b proposed to oporato such cabaret aad shaB bsrostfgato too habits
aad BBoral character of the appBcaat, b order to dotorMiao srhothor the
appBcaat b a proper poraoa to coadact the typo of cabaret for srkbk Beoaso b
soagkt. Tbo Chbf of PoBco abafl aako rocoaaaoadatfoas to the City Coaacfl
srkh regard to hb bsroatigatbB.
Soetba 6. bsaaaeo or raaosral of Beoaso by City Coaacfl. Tbo CRy Coaoefl
shaB docMo by rosobtfoa at a rogabr or spoebd Bootfog tooroof srhothor or aot
a Beoaso abafl bo baaed or roaosrod.
Soetba 7. lieoaso bos. Tbo Beoaso foe of a cabaret abafl bo Oao Haadrod
DoflarsltlOOjOO] for Rs toiB of Beoaso. '
Tbo Beoaso bo of a cbb cabaret ohaB bo Tsroaty-fhro Doflars (I2S JIO] for Rs
torB of Beoaao.
Tbo Beoaso foe of a itasRod cabarot okafl bo Tba DoBars [910/90] for Rs torB
of Beoaao.

Soetba 9. Pootbg of Beoaso. Every Beoaso baaed aador thb Ordbaaco abafl
bo posted b a coaapkaoas pbeo oa the Beoasod proBboo at afl tbaoa of
oporatba.
•
Sectfoa 10. Renosral aad rovocatb of Beoagea. Tbo City Coaacil shaB caaao
aa aaaaai rovbw to bo Bade of each Beoaso. All appBcaata aad Beoaaooa
should bo asraro that oaco a Beoaao b baaed eoatbual eoBpBaaeo srRh afl State
aad CRy rogabtfoas b aocossary aad that faflaro of suck coBpHaaeo caa rosaR
'b too rovocatfoa of said Beoaao.
«

Soetba 11. Uabwfalacts. b roopoct of aay cabaret, cbb cabarot or Baaltod
cabaret b the City of DoWRt, R abafl ba aakwbl for aay poraoa by hbaaolf or
aaothor:
(a] To oporato aa aaBcoaaod ostabBahaeat of oRhor typo;
[b] Ts aflow oatortabBoat or daacbg oa aay Saaday after 2:00 aja., or
betweea too hoars of 2:00 a,B.aad 7:00 a/B. of aay other day, or botwooa the
hoars of9:00 pa.oa DecoBber 24 aad 7:00 aA.oa Docoabor 20,aad whoa
Docoabor 20 faBs oa Saaday, to 7:00 aA. oa Docoabor 27;
[e] Ta oagago b or poraR aay disordotly coadact b or oa tbo proaUooa or
poraR such pbeo to bocoao a plMO of thfovoo, prootRatos, procaroro, vagraato
or other dbordorly poraoao to eoagrogato, bRer or resort;
[d] Ta poraR aay gaabBagoa too proabos orporaR too pbebg or aao of
aay gaabBag apparatus or parapkoraaBa tkoreat;
I o] T* sou boor, wbo or aptaRa aad to poraR aay ataoro aador the ago of
oUtooa b or about too rooa doaigaatod for daacbg;
[f] Ta penuR aay btoxkatod poraoa or porsoaa aador the bflaoaeo of
btoxbatbg Bqaora to daaco or bitor b the ostobBshaoat;
[ g] Ts poraR aay daacbg b space oaopt b sacb spaco ospociafly sot aside
for daacbg aad approved for sack aao by the Chbf of PoBco;
[ h] Ta MraR ovorerowdbg of the daaco floor;
[1] Ta obstruct daaco floors b aay aaaaor da^g the tbae that daacbg b
poraRtod;
[ J] Ta obstruct a view bto the ostobBshaoat boa tbo boat aad oataldo of
aay proatbos whore akohoBc Bquor b sold for coasaaptfoa oa the proabos;
(k] Ta poraR booths or private rooas whkh aro coapbtoly oacloaod, or
capabb of bobg poraaaoutty or toaporarily coapbtoly oaebsod or locked oa
too proaaboa;
[ I] Ta provide baa thaa adequate Bgbtbg of the proaaboa;
[a] Ta poraR aay poraoa to aaoko or hold a lUtod cigar, eigarotto or pipe,
or to drbk aay akoboBc boveram or hold aay afcokoBc bovorago, oa too daaco
floor whflo daacbg b poraUttoo or b progroaa;
(a] Tb foil to provfdo aoparato aad adoqaato droaobg rooaa for aab aad
faarilo oatortabors, if oatortabaaat b provMod;
[o] Ta poraR ro-oatry bto the preabas oa the aaao adabafoa charge or
tbkot, if a patroa kavoa the proaboa;
[ p] Ta poraR the aoaad of aasb to bo aadbb boyaad 100 foot oatoido of too
bafldiag b whkb the cabaret b located, at aay tiao, aad br aach purpose to
ebao too oxtorfor doors of the proabos.
Sectfoa 12. Operators rospoasbb br vfobtfoas of agoata aad oapbyoos.
Aay operator of a cabaret, cbb cabarot or Iknitod cabaret b boroby ukado
roapoaabb aad accouatabb for a vbbtba of thb Ordbaaco by aay of hb
agoata or oapbyoos, wbotbor or aot aach vbbtba b eoaaaRt^ wRh hb
kaewbdgo. Tao operator aad hb a«ats or oapbyoos skafl aot a^w patroaa to
coaaR aay of the acts prohbRod by thb Ordbaaco.
Sectfoa IS. Saspoaoba, rovocatfoa or aoa-roaowaJ of Beoaso; hoariag oa
rovocatfoa. Faflaro ot coaply wRh aay of the provbfoaa of thb Ordbaaco or the
vbbtba of aay other Ordbaace of the City rogubtbg, coatroBtag, or b aay way
robtbg to too coastractfoa of the cabarot or of aay Ordbaaco rogubtbg,
coatrelBag or b aay way robtbg to the booRh, saaRatfoa, flro protoetba or the
pabBe peace shall bo dooaed good aad safflebat cause for the saaaary
oaspoaaba, rovocatfoa or aoa>roaowal by the CRy Coaacfl of aay tooaso baaed
horouador. Aay Bcoaaoe aay apply b wrRbg to the CRy Cbrk for a bearbg
apoa too snspoasfoa, revoca^a or aoa-roaowal of such Beoaao. A hoarbg shaB
thoa bycoadaetod by tho CRy Coaacfl to bo caBod wRhta 15 daya of the roqaost.
Soetba 14. Severability of provbbao. Tbb Ordbaaco aad too sovoral
’soetfoao, ebuooo aad parts thoroef aro boroby doebrofl to bo sovorabb. H aay
kK or cbnso thoroof b doebrod or adfodgod bvaBd by prosoot or bturo
gbktfou or court docroos, the babaco of thb Ordbaaco shaB aot bo affoctod
thoroby.

C

Soetba 15. PoaaRloa. Aay poraoa viobtbg say of tho provbfoas of this
Ordbaaco abafl bo guflty of a abdoaoaaor pnabbabk by a fiao of aot aaoro
tbaa 91001)0 or faaprbooaont b tbo couoty Jail for aot aoro tbaa 90 days, or
both, at too dbcrotfoo ot the Court.
Tbb Ordbaaco b adopted at a ronbr aootbg of the CRy Coaacfl of too City
ot DoWRt, February 21st, 1977, aad shall bocoao offoctivo upon pubHcation.

WflBaa Droub, Mayor
Sharon Pbreo, Cbrk-lVoaauror
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ANNUAL
TAX SALE
STATEOFMICMIGAN
IN THECIRCUITCOURT R5R
THECOUNTYOFCUNTON
ORDER FOR HEARING NO. 1919
m the Matter of the Complaint of
Allison Green, State Treasurer ot
me State of Michigan, for and in
behalf of saw State, for the sale of
certain lands for taxes assessed
mereon
On reading and filing the com
plaint of the State Treasurer of the
State of Michigan praying for a
judgement in favor of the State of
MKhlgan, against each parcel of
land therein described, for the
amounts therein specified, claim
ing to be due for taxes, interest
and charges on each such parcel of
land, and that such lands be soW
for the amounts so claimed by the
State of Michigan.
It Is ordered that saW complaint
will be brought on for hearing and
judgement at me March term of
mis Court, to be heW at St. Johns
in the County of Clinton, State of
Michioan. on the 14th dav of
March AD.1977,at me opening of
me Court on mat day, and mat an
persons interested in such lands
or any part mercof, desiring to
contest the lien claimed meron by
me State of /Michigan for such
taxes, Interest and cnarges,or any
part mereof, shall appear In saw
Court, and We with me clerk
mereof their objections mereto on
or before the first day of me term
of mis Court above mentioned,
and mat in default mereof me
same will be taken as confessed
and a judgement welt be taken and
entered as prayed for in saw
complaint.
And it is furmer
ordered that in pursuance of saW
judgement me lands described in
said complaint for which a judge
ment of sale shall be made, will be
sow for me several taxes. Interest
arW charges thereon as determinsd by such judgement, on me
first Tbesday In May mereafter,
beginning at 10 o'clock am on
saw day, or on the day or days
subsequent thereto as may be
necessary to complete the sale of
saw lands and of each and every
parcel mereof at me office of me
County Treasurer, or *at such
convenient place as shall be se
lected by him me county seat of
the county of Clinton, State of
Michi^; and mat me sale men
and there made wilt be a public
sale, and each parcel described in
the judgement shall be separately
eiBoseo for sale for the total taxes.
Interest and charges, and me sale
shall be made to tfie person paying
the full amount charged against
such parcel, and accepting a cony
veyance of me smallest undIvWed
fee simple interest merein; or, if
no person will pay the taxes and
dtarges and take a conveyance of
less than me entire thereof,' men
the whole parcel shall ise offered
and sow. If any parcel of land
cannot be sow for taxes. Interest
and charges, such iiarcel shall be
passed over for me time being,
and shall, on me succeeding day,
or before me close of me sale, be
reoffered, and if on such second
offer, or during such sale, me same
cannot be sow for me amount
aforesaW, me County Treasurer
shall bW off the same Vi me name
of the State.
Witness the Hbn. Leo W. Corkbi,
Circuit Ju^,and the seal of saW
Circuit Court of Clinton County
mis 19 m day of January AO. 19 7 7.
Countersigned Bnest E Carter,
Clerk; Leo W. Corking, Circuit
Judge.
STATEOFMICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTYOF CLINTON

m the Marter of the Complaint of
Allison Green, State Treasurer of
the State of MichioM, for and
behalf of saM State, for the sale of
certain lands for taxes assessed
thereon.
TO THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF CLINTON
ALLISON GREBf, State trea
surer of the State of ANchlgan,
respectfully shows
unto the
Court:
1. That he Is the State treasurer
of the State of Michigan and makes
and files this complaint under, by
virtue of and pursuant to the
provislens of An No. 206 of the
^blk Acts of 1193, as amended,
and Act No. 310 of PA 1965, as
amended.
2. That Schedule A annexed
hereto is the tax record required
by the act first above mentioned
and contains the description of all
lands In the aforesaid county upon
which taxes, which were assessed
for the years mentioned therein,
have remained unpaid for more
than one year after they were
returned as delinquent, the des
cription of all lands in said county
heretofore bid off in the name of
the State and thus held and upon
which taxes yyhich were'assessed
subsequent to the tax for which
such lands were sold to the State
have remained unpaid for more
than one year after they were
returned as delinquent.
3. That extended separately in
said schedule against each der
cription of said lands there'
contained are (a)
total amount
of delinquent tav^s upon said
description for the non-payment of
which the same may lawfully be
sow at the next annual tax sale,
(b) interest computed thereon as
provWad by law to the first day of
Mey>next ensuing> (c) a coliectlon
fee of four per cent which shall be
a mlninwm of 11 AO as provided by
Section 21159, C.L. 1970, as
amended, and (d) $5A0 for ex
penses, all in accordance with the
provisions of the act first above
mentioned.
4. That all of the aforesaW taxes.
Interest and charges are valW,
dellrxiuent and unpaid, and have
remained delinquent and unpaid
for sufficient time to authorize and
requlre,as provWed by the forego
ing acts, the sale of the aforesaW
parcels of land against which they
were assessed and are extfinded
In saw schedule at the next annual
tax sale for the non-payment
thereof, and that the saw taxes.
Interest, collection fee and eiqtenses so exterwed in saW schedule
against each parcel of land therein
described constitute a valW lien
upon each of the saW several
parcels of land described in saW
schedule as therein and against
which extendsd in favor of the
people of the the* State of Michi
gan, the payment of which lien
this court may enforce as a
preferred or first claim upon such
lands by the sale thereof.
Wherefore wtur plaintiff prays:
a. That within the time provided
by law this court may determine
and ad fudge that the aforesaW
taxes, Interest, collection fee and
charges are vatw ano constitute a
valW lien upon each of the saw
several parcels of land described
in saw schedule as therein extend
ed;
b. That within the tin* provWed
by law this court make a final
judgement In favor of the State of
Michigan against each parcel of
saw lands for me payment of me
several amounts of taxes, interest,
collection fee and etgienses, as
computed and extended In saW
schedule against the several par
cels of land therein contained.
c. That saw judgement provWe
mat in default of the payment so
ordered of me saW several sums
corrvuted and extended against
saw lands in saW schedule, me
saw several parcels of land, or
such interest therein as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount
adjudg^ against the same, shall
severally be so W as the law
provWes.
d That your plaintiff may have
such other and further relief in the
premises as to mis court may
seem just and equitable

And ^ur plaintiff will sver pray,
etc
Dated: January 14,1977
ALLISON GREBf
State Treasurer of the State of
Michigan for and in behalf of said
State.
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■ATH TOWNSHIP
Town S North, Range I West
Beg on N line Sec at a pt 1156.33 ft
W of N’x Cor, W 162.67 ft, S
1275 28 ft, E 173.79 ft, N 1276.23 ft
to beg.
3 —
3 4.927 1974 766.65
SE'4 of SE'x of Sec 3 T5N R1W,
Yxc N 24.85 rds also exc beg 414'
N of SE cor Sec 3, W 1329.49', N
165', E 1329.26', S 165' tO beg.
4 —
3
1974 472.06
N'j of NE''4 of SW'/4
5 —
4 20 1974
74.24
S''» of N>'> of SEV4
6 —
4 40 1974 475.84
Beg 120' W of int's'n of Cutler Rd
8. E sec In S 1815.5', E 120', S
1328', W 608.5', N 2640 , N 85 deg.
57'E 158.5 ft, N 461' to Cutler Rd,
NE'ly to POB
n
5 34.7 4 1974
330.43
Beg 451 ft W of int's'n of Cutler
Rd Si E sec In S 461 ft, S 85 deg.
57' w 158.5 ft, N to cent of Cutler
Rd, NE'ly to POB
8 —
5 1.67 1974
115.79
N 165 ft Of NW'4 Of NW<'4 Of
NW'4
9 5
1974
77.71
Beg 5C ft W of NE cor of S 264 ft,
W 330 ft N 264 ft, E 330 ft to pi Of
beg.
10 —
6
2 1974 1043.61
Beg 510 ft N of NE cor of S'/y of
NE' 4 of W 2253 ft, N 290 ft E 2253
ft, S 290 tt to beg
11 —
6 15m 1 1974 697,40
Com. 310 ft N of EV4 post W 2640
ft, N 200 ft, E 2640 ft, S 200 ft to pt
of beg.
12 —
6 12m 1 1974 524.31
Part of S' j of SW'/4 of NE'A W of
NYC rr.
13 —
9 10m ' 1 1974
143.48
Beg 2054.72 ft E of SW cor of N'/i
of SE'/4, E 585.28 ft, N 212 ft, W
585.28 ft, S 212 ft to beg.
14 —
9 3m/ 1 1974
22.78
Com at a pt on N side of Sec E 30
rds of N '/4 cor, th S app 80 rdsjf
with W side of NW'/4 of NE'A E 10
rds, N app 80 rds; W 10 rds to
beg.
>5 —
10
5 1974 108.86
N'J Of I'-'W'/x lying N of Hunter
Road exc .tf2483S4' thereof
18 —
11 96 '1974
39.62
Beg in NE cor of SW'A of NW'A S
420 ft. W 200 ft, N 420 ft, E 200 ft to
beg.
19 —
11 1.92 1974
74.24
SW</4 Of NW'A, exc S 648.5 ft Of E
709.5 ft; alsb exc prop deeded to
NYCRR.
22 —
16 28.9 1974 410.40
E5AotW35Aof NE</4 SW</4
23 —
16
5 1974 108.86
E 5 A of NE'A Of SW</4
24 —
16
5 1974 143.48
E 5A of W 25 A of NE'/ii Of SW'A
25 —
16
5 1974 108.86
Beg in EBiW'.x line of Sec, 424 ft E
of cent Sec, S 88 deg. E49 ft N 1
deg. 30' E 232 ft N 88 deg. W 49</>
ft S 1 deg. W' W 232 ft to beg.
26 —
17 .26 1974
il.%
Beg SS3.Sft E t 2S0rt N of cent N
410 ft, E 24 ft, N 662 ft, W S77 ft, S
667 ft, E 330 ft, S 68 ft, E 121 ft, $
3«t(, E 102 ft *0 lag..
27 —
17 10.26 1971 5 7 2 34
Com 118.S ft E of cant of Sec. on
EliW
line, N 233 ft, W I18.S ft,
N 427 ft, E 330 ft, S 427 ft, W 193.5
ft, S 233 ft, W 18 ft to bog.
28 —
17 3.33 1974 990.89
Com. SS3.S ft. E. of can Sec. S 88
deg East 57 ft, N 1 dog X min. E
2X ft., N M dog W 57 ft., S 1 deg.
SO* W 2X ft. to bag.
29 —
17
1974 15050'
E'/> Of SW'A, lying S of RR exc
beg 22 rds E of WVs post 16 rds
NAS by X rds EAW. Also exc beg
at SWcor E 22 rds, N X rds, W 22
rds, S n rds to beg.
X —
17 X.1 1974 639.90
Parcel located in NE'/x of NWVx:
Com. at a point S N dog IS' E 32
rods of W vs comer common to
Sec. 17 A X, S 1 deg X' W X rods,
SMdegIS'EUrods, N 1 dog. X'
E X rods, N 88 deg 15' 13 Rods to
bog.
32 —
X 1.62 1974 793.K
Com at a pt 977 ft W of NW cor S
743 ft g E sac line, W 1W ft, N 743
ft, E 1W ft to beg.
33 —
21 1.7 1974 1043.61
Com 6X' E Of S'/4 post N 435.6', E
200', S 435 .6', W 200' to bag.
j422 2
1974 52652
Com 9W.9' W of NC cor S 13X.9',
E 78.4', S 553.8 ft m / 1 to N In M78, SW'ly alg hwy app 70', W to
NS</4 line, N 1917' to N sec In, E
3X.1' to bag.
35 —
25 18.21 1974 1562.92
Com at S 'A post, N 234.5 ft on N-S
'/4 line, E 200 ft, S 234.5 n, W 200 ft
to beg.
M —
25 1.08 1974
56.94
North 4 acres of S 21 acres of
SW</4 of NW</4.
37 —
26 4 1974 316.59
North 9 rods of South 51 rods of
SW'/4 of NW'/4.
X —
26 5 1974 143.48
North X rods ot SW'/x of NW'A
39 —
26 10 1974 1 40 64
Beg at SW cor of NE'/x of SW'/x N
IX ft alg E Cent Rd, E 146.6 ft, S
IK ft, W 188.4 ft to beg.
40 —
27 .5 1974
63.63
Com. 107 rds E of NW cor S 39</i
rods, E 31.81 rods, N 39'/> rods, W
31.K rods to beg.
41 —
X 7 1974 133.40
Com. N line X rdsE of NW cor S
WS', E 1093' to SW cor of Lt 22
Dumonfs add to P.L.H., N 252' to
NW cor of It 25 of Dumonts Add E
177 ft, N 6X ft to N line Sec. X, W
1270 ft to beg, exc com at NE cor
of Lot 25 Dumont's Add to Pk Lk
Hts, N IK ft, W 2K ft, S IK ft, E
260 ft to beg.
42 —
28 24m/I 1974 229.17
Com at NE cor of Lot 25
Dumont's Add to Pk Lk Hts, N
1Kft,W2Wtt, S IK ft, E 2Kft to
beg
43
28
1974 11609
Com at NW cor E X rds, S 905 ft,
forptofbeg, E3S6ttm/ 1 SSXft
m/1W2S6ftm/l,N5Xftm/1
to beg.
44 —
28 3.11 1974
74.24
S 165 ft Of N 3X ft Of SW'/4 Of
NE'/x.
45 —
» 5 1974 133.87
Part of W'/y of NW'/x, bog 2453.9 ft
S and 323.7 ft E of NW cor, E 511.8
ft, N 344.8 ft, W 511.8 ft, S 344.8 ft
to beg.
46 —
29 4.05 1974 266.00
Part of W'/y of NW’/x beg 2453.9'
S; 1334.7' E A 549.8' N Of NW COr,
W X5', N K5', E X5', 5 X5' to
beg.
47 —
X .97 1974 352.89
Beg 10M ft N A X ft E of SW cor
of N'/y of SW'A E 10 rds, S 8 rds.
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BATH TOWNSHIP
B^AL TOWNSHIP
Town 5 North, Range I West
Tmm 7 North, Range 3 West
E 14X ft of SW 'A lying $ of FLR.
W 10 rds, N 8 rds to bag.
lOMm/lirfl 926.K
48 —
X .K 1974 461.99 107west 709 ft. ot North 20 acres of
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP
Tewn7 North,Range2 West
E'/y of SE'A.
49 —
M 11 1974 6X.24 E 40 rds of NW fri 'A exc 5 K7',
Part of E M A of N'/y of NW’A W also beg at NW cor of NE'A S 112
of Center Rd, exc beg at Int's'n of rds, E 17 rds, S 4 rds, E 16 rds, S
sd rd A N sec line W alg cent 12 rds, E 17 rds, N 16 rds, W 12 rd,
State Rd 657 ft, 5 198 ft, E 462.89 N 10 rds, E 13 rds, N to Sec In, W
ft, S 165 ft, S X dag 47' W 84.68 ft, K rds to beg.
S 3 deg 52' X" W 3X.7 ft, S 1 deg Ill—
2 58m/1 1974 354.14
02' E X1.85ft, S 24 deg. 04' W 72.3 Land 3X' EAW by 132' NAS out
ft, S 3 deg 52' X" W 210 ft, N 89 of NW corner of S'/y of NW’/x of
deg 56' E 218.1 ft, to Center Rd, th NW'/x Of NW'/x.
N 3 deg 52' X" E alg rd 1319.1 ft 115
2 2 1 1974 429.51
to Leg (exc'n Includes Dells E 40 acres of S% of SE'/x exc 182
Acr<>$; Exc beg SW Cor Lot 7, ft EAW by 274 ft NAS out of SE
Dells Acres, W IK', N 1M', E cor, also exc 374' NAS by 340.98'
IK', S 100', to beg. Also exc beg EAW out of SW cor.
SW Cor Lot 9 Dells Ac. W 110' N 116—
23 36.71 1974 261.M
210' E 110' to NW Cor Lot 8 S 210'
Com at NW cor of W'/y of NE'/x E
POB; Also exc com at pt 110 ft S 420', 8' y in. S 488' 8'/j in, W 212 ft,
of NW cor of Lot 8 Dells Acres S 3
N 208' 8''z in, W 208' 8'/> in, N 2M'
deg 52' W 210', S 89 deg 56' W
to beg.
246.8', N 201 4', N 89 deg 56' E 247'
118—
28 3.72 1974 859.37
to POB.
Beg 280'SofNW cor of NE'/x E308'
K —
34
1974 364.62 8'/i", S 208' 8'/y", W 208' %'V', N
VILLAGE OF BATH
208' 8'/z" to beg.
Land off SW cor of Lot 6, X ft. N 119—
28 1 1 1974 253.95
A S by M ft. E A W.
Beg 1764.23' W ot NE cor S 15M',
52 —
7
1974 344.31 W 684', N K deg. 55' W 77.5' W
N'/y Lot 1 and N 2 / 3 Lot 2
IK' N to N Sec. In E to beg.
53 —
11
1974 334.x 120—
29 31 1974 1309.99
SVx of Lots 4 A 5
NW'/x Of SW’/x ly E of hwy. less
55 —
14
1974
69.75 land 2 rds wide off N side, and
Com at r / 1 of ALAT City Rwy exc com. 219.96' E A 928.15' S of
' surveyed, staked out A located W'/x cor E 695.96', S 200', W
across NW'/x of SE'/x A 50 rds 608.13' to c / 1 of DeWItt Rd,
from N In NW'/x, SE at rt < NW'ly alg rd to POB; A exc com
w/ cent of RR 8 rds, SW // with K5.91' E A 1128.97' S Of W'A COr E
, cent In of RR 30 rds, NW at rt< 709.61', S 200', W 592.24' to C / 1 Of
with c / 1 of RR 16 rds, NE
DeWitt Rd., NW'ly alg. rd. to
with c / 1 RR 30 rds, SE to beg, POB. land 2 rds wide off W side
'exc 6 rds wide running thru cent of NE'/x of SW'A.
of land NE to SW, exc all of pare 121—
29 t 1974
12.10
encompassed by S In of BIk 2, Com at SE cor ot W’/» of SW'/x N
E'ly In of Main St, W'ly In of 2M ft. W 690 ft S 2M ft, E 690 ft to
Walnut St A a In X ft N'ly of A beg.
/ / with c/ 1 of NYCRR.
122—
31 4.1 1974
492.41
57..
1972 2891.53
DAI LAS TOWNSHIP
Town 7 North, Range 4 West
1973 3666.M
WA of NW'/x Of SW'/x.
1974 2492.11
DELL'S ACRES
123
26 30 1974
15848
OutlOtS AAB
59 —
1974
83.19 NE'/x Of SE'/x
DRYER'S ADDITION
12427 40 1974 715.5^.
W 245 ft Of Lot 17
DEWITT TOWNSHIP
60 —
1974
56.94
Town S North, Range 2 West
DUMONT'S ADDITION
TO PARK LAKE
Beg 3X ft N of SE cor of NE'/k, N
HEIGHTS
165 ft, W 2640 ft, S 165 ft, E 2640 ft
Lot 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, and 9
to beg.
61 —
1974
344.17 1*—
1 10 1974 327.91
Lot 25 and 24
Com. at pt. on W line of Sac. 2343
62 —
1971
105.x ft S of NW cor E to W/k In N on sd
DUMONT'S ADDITION TO
'/k line 1W ft, W to W Sec line, S on
PARK LAKE HEIGHTS
sd W Sec. line to
NO. 2
128—
3
1974 1X5.X
Lots 5 and 6
Beg. K rods S A X rods W of NE
64 —
1974
329.74 cor W140 rods S 110 rods to Road
Lots 1 A 2
1M, NE along road 178 rods to
65 —
1974
246.65 beg.
EAST BANK PLAT
129—
4 50 1974 tlSI.X
South 10 ft. of Lot 26 and Lot 27 Fri N'/k of NE'/k, lying N of
66 —
1974
252.84 Grand River Road.
LAKE VIEW PLAT
130—
4 78
1974 1306.17
Lot 1 exc bag at SE cor, th West 9 Com 78 rd S of NE cor of S'/z of
ft., to northerly lot line, easterly NE'/kS4rd,W20 rd,N4 rdt,E30
M ft to NE'ly cor of lot, southerly rd to beg.
\00 ft. to beg.
132—
4
1974 935.41
“ —
1974
77.85
Com. 74 rods S of NE cor of S'/y of
LOVING'S WEST SIDE PLAT
NE'/x S 4 rods, W X rods, N 4
Lot 12
rods, E 20 rods to beg.
^0 1974
*6.35
133—
4
1974 340.79
Lot 15
Bag IXrdkSof NE ebr WiXrds
—
1974
33.73
S 8 rds E X rds N 8 rds to beg.
Lots 41 A 42
exc E 60' for hwy.
—
1974 264 79 134—
4
1974 606.61
Lots 52 and 53
Com at SE cor of. Lot 1, Forest
73 —
1974 360.19 Hill Subd, N 243', E X.a', N
LOVINGS WEST SIDE
1X.X', E 288.8', S 3K ft, W 304.2',
PLAT NO. I
N 71 deg. 45' W 21.1 ft to bed. .
Lots 102 and 103, exc E 15 ft. of 137—
10 3.x 1974 1016.25
Lot 103.
Com at SE cor Lot 1, Forest Hills
75 —
1974 323.71
Subd, N 2 deg; X' E 243', N 89 deg
Lot 114
39' E X.8', N 1X.8' to beg, N
76 —
1974 217.11
13X.X', E 317.4', S 7X', SW'ly
Lot 115
233.33' to NW cor of Lot 8, Hope
77 —
1974 196.x Subd. W Sty. S155'. E X'. S 230' to
Lots 116 and 117
swear Lot 9, Hope Sub 90',S10',
78 —
1974
I3.K W W, N 10', W 288.8’ to beg. Also
Lots 122 and 1»
beg 1X2' S A 1M9.2' W of can th
79 —
1974
62.23 W IS N 175', E IS', S 175' to bag.
Lot 124
138—
10
1974 XS.72
K —
1974
M.73
Beg HI' W ot cen of Sec. S 612 ft
Lots 125 to 128
alg W side Remey-Chandler Orn,
81 —
1974 308.x W 742.13 ft, N X9.91 ft E 739 ft to
Lots IX and IX
beg.
82 —
1974
M.91
m/ 1
NELSON'S SUBDIVISION
139
10 10.73 1974 169.16
Beg at SW cor Outlot A, N 217 ft
Beg 13X ft E A 6M ft S Of NW cor
for pt of beg; W 57 ft, N 410 ft, E
S 1406.X', W M5 ft, N 1405.79', E
57 ft, S 410 ft to beg, part of Outlot M5 ft to beg.
A.
140— 10 31.5m/ 1 1974 339.89
M —
'
1974 X5.51
Beg at NW cor Lot 7 Hope Subd,
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. I
N S5.X', N 16 deg K' E 343.X', S
Com. 240 ft. N of SE comer 89 deg X' X" E 131.13', S IX', E
Outlot A, W101 ft. more or less, N I 18.87', N X9.91', W IK', N 440', E
X ft. E 101 ft. more or less, S 40 IK', N 1X.21', W MS', N 410.8, W
ft. to beg
4K.6', S W7.8', E 89.9', S 172', W
X —
1974
61.31
2X', S M', E 3X ft, S 167', E 3M',
SUPetVISOR'S PLAT NO. 1
N 24.65', E 317.4', S 7X', SW'ly
233.X' to NW cor Lot 8 Hope
Lot 15 and West 13 ft. of Lot 16
Subd, E 90', SE'ly to NW cor Lot
U —
1974 427.63
7, Hope Sub A P.O.B.
Lot 22
14110
1974 398.99
89 —
1974
X.X
L^iie Frontage: that portion of NE'/x, exc com at NE cor, W
lands between road r / w, S to 92 56 rds, S 103 % rds; E 93.86
Waters edge, directly in front of rds, N 103-3• rds to beg; also exc
all land SAW of Prairie Creek
Lots 31 A 32^
91 —
1974
X.99 which runs acr SW cor of SW'/x of
Beg 2K ft S Of NE cor Outlot B, N
NE'/x, exc Northland Acres Plat.
Mdeg 27' W 2KnM to N line; th S 143—
15
1974 1492.06
1 deg 26‘ W X5 ft to a pt desc as SW'/x Of SW'/k, exc 3.5 Ac in SE
Pt X; th N M deg 27' E 140 tt; S 7 cor, ALSO exc. Beg at a pt on N
deg 29'E 15835'; S 65 deg 25'E In of SW'/x Of SW'/x pt being N 89
14.8S tt, N 67 deg X' E 77.6 ft; deg. K' E 5M.8 ft from the NW
3X.1 ft N to beg; part of Outlot B. cor of the SW'/x of SW'/x N 89 deg.
92 —
1974 499.82 K' E 743.5 ft alg sd N In. to the E
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT NO. 3 - In of SW'/x of SW'/x S 0 deg. 46' E
117.2 ft aigsd E In, S 89 deg K'W
Lots 4 and 5
93 —
1974
62.23^ 743.5 ft, N 0 deg. 46' W 117.2 ft tO
Lake Frontage: S of Park Lake pt of beg; ALSO EXC US.37 A
Rd A directly In front of lots 4 A US 127 r/w.
144
15 29.5 1974 2786.K
1972
32.4^ Beg'at E'/x post W 1339', S 20X' to
Chandler Dm, E'ly alg sd drn to
94 —
1974
X.X' E In of Sec, N 1939' to beg, exc
Lots 6, 7 A 8
plat of Northland Acres; also exc
95 —
1974 91.14
US 127 r/w.
^
Lake Frontage: s of Park Lake 145 - U 45jr8J 1*^4 76141
Rd A directly In front of lots 6 A Part of E'/y of NE'/x beg 290' W of
NE cor S 2K Ft E 200' S 975' W
—
1972
M.24 200' S 300' E 300' S 495' W 339.18'
t*74
X.83 N X2' N 32 deg. K' W 1X.35' N
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT OP
1403' A E 239.25' to pob; Also beg
PLEASANT VIEWOP
1311.25' W A 363' S Of NE cor E
PARK LAKE
396.37' S M' W 165.16' S 133' E
Outlot A
165.16' S 8M' W 165' S 2M' E 165' S
^ —
1974 117.16 795.75' W 165' S 2M' W M' N 133'
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT OP ' W 165' N 20M.7S' E 165.15' N 132'
SMITH'S SUBDIVISION
W 165.15' N U' to beg exc 66'
West 92 ft of East 142 tt. of Lots 1
access Road Tucker to US-37.
and 2, and all of Lot 3.
146—
16m/1
99 —
1974 366.99
16 18.83m/ 1 1974 2901.16
Lots 13 and 14
Lot No. 61 Proposed Plat of
too1974 X5.91
walnut Estates No. 4 in E'/y of
Lots 24, 25 and 26.
NE'/k exc rights of Ingress and
101—
1974
451.x
egress to M.S.H.C.
Lots X and 31
147—
16
1974 3083.05
102—
1974
72.01
Lot NO. 59 Walnut Estates No. 4,
Lots 32, X
proposed Subd. In E'/y of NE'/x
'03—
1974 72.01
148—
16
'1974 123.93
Lots K and X
Lot NO. 63 Welnut Estetes No. 4,
1041974
127.19
proposed subd In E'/k of NE'k
Lots 57, K, K and M
149—
16
1974 123.93
1051974 125.17
A pare of land In SW'A Sec. 16 A
Lots 61, 62, 63 and 64
SE’/k Sec 17: Beg 77' S from '/k
1061974
125.17
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OKNITT TOWNSHIP
ORWITT TOWNSHIP
Town 5 North, Range 1 West
Tswn 5 North, Range 2 West
cor com to Sec 16 A 17, W 86.45', S
Lot 20
546.33', S 17 deg or E 883.49', N 70
205—
1974
91.K
deg 17' E 1M.48', N 67 deg. 32' E
Lot 21
632.7' to cen Turner Rd, N 34 deg
2061974
91.K
38' W alg cen In of sd rd 1329.85',
Lot 26
W 163.55' to beg. also NW'A of
2081974 809.n
SW'A Sec 16 lying N A E of
Lot 27
Turner Rd, exc r/w M.U.
2091974
91.K
Railway.
HACKER ACRES
150—
16 50.5 1974 1404.11
Lot 47,except tet 74720'
Com in cant of Turner St S 26 dag.
210—
1974 503.04
15' E 240 ft from Its Int's'n with N
Lot 48, except East 747.20'
line of S 33 A of EVy of NE'A, S 36
211—
1974 102.02
deg. 15' E 151 ft, N 61 deg. IS' E
194 ft, S 28 dag. 45' E 100.42 ft,
212—
1974 211.97
NE'ly to pt on N line of sd 23A,
west 100' Of E 200' Of Lots 52, S3,
689 ft E of Int's'n with sd Turner
54 and 56
Rd, W 359.37 ft, S 26 dag N' E
213—
1974 433.34
157.9 ft, S 63 deg 45' W to beg.
E 100 ft Of Lots 52, 53, 54 and SA
151—
17
1974
46.16
1974 147.W
Beg on W line of Sec, 784 ft S of
NW com sd Sec th at rt< to sd W
1974 577.13
line 242.85 ft S|)toW line, 179.8 ft
IDVLE-CREST
to N bank of LGR, SW'ly alg sd R/
ESTATES NO. 2
2W.7 ft to W line N 317.3 ft to beg.‘
Lot M
1»—
18
1974 43435
2161974 144.90
Beg 133 ft s of int's'n of E-W'A In
NORTHOALE FARMS
A can of Schavey Rd E 193 ft, S
NVk of Lot 4
1M ft, w 220 ft to cent td Rd, N to
217—
1974 412.42
beg.
Lot 21
154—
18
1974 1383.13
3181974 169.65
Bag 3730.2' E A 290.4' N Of SW cor
Beg 100' S Of NW cor Lot 3T,’'S 50'
E IK', N 136.43 ft, W IK', S
E 132' N 50' W 132' to P.O.B.
136.43' to beg.
219—
1974
70.86
155—
19
1974
74.95 ' Beg 310' S Of NW cor Lot 31, S 40'
Beg. 525' W ot S'/x post N 213%',
E 132' N 40' W 132' to P.O.B. Part
W 105', S 313%', E 105' to beg.
Of Lots X anf 31.
157—
20 .5 1974 347.81
222—
1972 249.M
Beg. 6W' W of S 'A post W 425', N
1tZ3
64.13
629'A', E SM', S 416%', W 105', S
1974 7086*
212%' to beg.
Lot 41
IK—
207.5 1974
832.90
233—
1974 169.65
Beg. 729'/y' N of S </x post W 420',
NORTHLANDACRES
S 100', W 900', N 252', E K rods, S
Outlot A
152' to beg.
225—
1974
78.03
IK—
20 7 1974 625.94
NORTH ROSEWOOD
SW'/x Of NE'/xlying E of White
ACRES
Oaks Subd.
Lot 14
160—
32 18 1974 243.99
226—^
1974 642.94
Com 37 rds S of NW cor of SE'/x S
Lot 18
3 rds, E U rds, N 3 rds, W » rds
227—
1974 856.91
to beg.
SUPERVISOR'S FLAT OF
161—
22 1 1974 318.09
VALLEY FARMS NO. 1
Beg 975' E of SW cor E 132' N 6M'
Beg. 165' S and 51.r E of NW cor
W 132' S 6M' to beg.
of Lot 5, S 165', E 51.r, N 165', W
162—
23
1974 134.K
51.8' to beg.
E 2 acres of W 6 acres of E IS
228—
1974
91.K
acres of the S'A of SW'A of SW'A.
S131 ft Of N 316 ft Of E 53 ft Of Lot
163—
23 2 1974 124.K
6
Com 4092.7 ftSofNEcorSmft,
229—
1974 498.75
W 213 ft, N 132 ft, E 213 ft to beg;
Beg. 26 rods S A 424' W Of NE cor,
part of S'A of SE'A.
W 55', S 165', E 55', N 165' to bag.
164—
25 .66m/I 1974 300.49
233—
1974 463.53
Bed. 165' N Of SW cor Of SEVk of
Beg. 26 rods S A 534'W Of NE cor,
N0/X N on Vk m 1155' to 14 In run
W «', S 165', E OS', N 165' to beg.'
EAW '4 line 457 ft. to W line of
234—
1974 774.33
M.U.T.RR, SW'ly along RR
SUPERVISOR'S PLAT OF
1156.4 ft. W# with EAW 'A line ofVALLEY FARMS NO. 2
Sec. 374 ft. to bag, subj. to right of
E. 40.1 ft Of WVk Of Lot 73
owners of premises on S to use W
2361974 304.04
10 ft. of above des. for r / w, also
Lots 90 A 99
right for driveway purposes N 10'
2371974 780.97
of S175' of that portion of SE'A of
WVk of Lot 139
NE'A, extending due E from said
2381974 818.74
S 10* to US-27.
West SO- Of East 150' of Lot m
MS—
28 11 1974 868.88
2391974 603.06
Bag. 12 rods S of NW cor of NE'A
W 50' Of E 100' Of Lot 139
of NW'A, S 3 rods, E 10 rods, N 3
24G1974 104.89
rods, W 10 rods to beg.
WALNUT ESTATES
166—
29 .18 1974 435.34
NO. 3
Beg. at SW cor of Sec. E 1320', N
S M' of Lot M
240.6', W 544.5', N 419.94', W
ns.5', S 627' to beg. exc W 12 A.
1974 1278
5 33> Of N M' Of Lot 34 f<;
168— <
29 3 1974 800.06
246—•
f
'
1974
4'12.78
Begat o pt 33', E Of the SE ^ Of
Outlets ABAC
IV
Lot 14, Weluman Subdjijo, 1, S
245-’ 1974
53.97
448' E 165', N 448', W 165' to beg.
WEISSMAN'S <
169—
32
1974
31.07
SUROIVISION
^ at SW cor of NVk of SE’A of
Lot 7
S0A, E 231 ft, N 100 ft, W 231 ft, S
246—
1974 114.95
idOft to bog.
WEISSMAN'S
170—
32'Am/I 1974 4M.02
SJJBDIVISION NO. I
Beg 247.5' S Of NW cor Of S’A of
Lot 13
S’A Of NW’A E 400', S 200', W 400',
247—
1974
K.28
N 200' to beg. exc W K' for Hwy
WHITE OAKS
f
r/w.
SUBDIVISION
171—
34
1974 8324.87
Lot 1
Beg 369.6' S A 412.5'Eof NW COT E 248—
1974 1K.S6
206.25', S 105.6', W 206.25', N 105.6' Lot 7
ft with right to use 13' r/ w on S
249•.
f
1974
133.01
extending W to US-37.
Lot 11
172—
34 .5 1974 11K.11
2501974 1U.K
E% of S'A Of SE’A.
WILLIAM LBLANO
173—
34 M 1974 1 684 57
SUBDIVISION
com 1W ft W of NE cor Of W’A of
N'/y of Lot 3
W1A Of NE'A, S 233 ft, W 100 ft, N
251—
1974
38.23
233 ft, E 100 ft to beg exc r / w for Lot 12
US-127 limited access.
252—
1974 383.78
174—
35
1974 370.11
DUFLAIN TOWNSHIP
Beg. 199.75' W of SE cor NE'A of
Tswns Nerth.Rems 1 West
SE'A,W 94', N 879.70' to RR, NE
along RR 110', S 936.10'to beg. Com 80 rds N of W'A post, run E
175—
35
1974
95.55 IK ft, N 243 ft, W in ft, 5 242 ft to
Beg 4423 ft N of SE cor of W 528
2 1 1974 3M.56
ft, S 132 ft, W 393 ft, N 247.5 ft, E 254—
WVk Of W'/k Of SE'A
931 ft, S 115.5 ft to beg.
4 40 1974 472.43
177—
36 3.6 1974 779.K 255—
Com at a stake at the NW cor of
AUTO PARK ,
the NVk of the SW'A runn from
SUBDIVISION I
stake S a dist ot 12Vk rds, g 8 rds,
Lot 29
178—
1974 563.90 N l2'/k rds, W 8rds to bag
256—
6 %m/ 1 1974 114.M
Lot X
179—
1974 393.57 NWA Of SE'A
6 40 1974 253.15
Lot 31, Exc E 17' to MSHD. Also 257—
exc beg at ints' of S In of sd lot 31 S'/y of SE'A
6 n 1974 963.00
A W'ly r/ w In of US-27; W'ly alg 258—
S In of lot 31 a dist. of 10', NE'ly to E'/y of SEVk of SW'A
259—
^
i
20
1974 143.51
pt on W'ly r / w In US-37 which Is
N 0 dag 59'33" W 10' from pt of SW'A Of SE'A
8 40 1974 1136.13
beg, S 0 deg 59'23" E 10' to beg. 36f180—
1974
77.85 S i / 3 Of E 3/ 8 OfW'/y of SE'A
exc
Ann
Arbor
RR r/w; also
Lot 32, exc 17' thereof to MSHD
181—
1974 492.49 com 48 rds E of 'A post on S side
of Sec. N 18 rds, to Arm Arbor
South 88' of Lots 37 and 38
182—
1974 , 70.86 RR, NWalgr/ w 23 rods 24 links,
S 29 rds 3 links to S sec In E31 rd
BALLANTINR'S
2 links to beg.
WEE FARMS
261—
12 15 1974 351.25
N'A Of Lot 7 A all of Lot 8
184—
1974
164.49 S 48 acres of W'/k of NE'A
15 48 1974 293.55
Lot
A S 40 ft Of Lot 10, 263—
W’/yolNeA,ehC W270'Of N 142'
185
t974 1175.04
thereof
*
Lot 11
17 79.07 1974 M2.S5
186—
1974 863.71 264—
Lot 12
SE'A Of NEVk
187—
34 40 1974 553.24
1974 317.33 265—
Lot 42, also Lot 43.
S 745 ft. of N 1303 ft. Of W 234 ft. of
1974 642.34
BkOf S0A
Lot 60. exc E 17' hwy r/ w
267—
32 4 1974 33S.1S
191—
SW'/x except East 600 ft. of S 3K
46352 •ft.
Lot 61,exc Eir'hwyrWv
36 . 1974 1124.00
I92-1974 2 30.947* 268EAGLE TOWNSHIP
BOKHOTACRES N0.2
TbwnS North,Range4 West
Lot 68
Beg at SE cor of NE'A, N 200 ft,
194—
1974 5M.77
W 864.7 ft, S 2n ft, E to beg.
Lot 76, except N 2 ft.
271—
5 3.97 1974 271.06
195—
1974 197.71 Beg at a pt 63.264 rds W of S'A
BOFF'S SUBDIVISION
post, N 235 ft, E 213 ft, S 235 ft, W
Lot 40
213 ft to beg
197—
1974 367.24 273—
11 app.3 1974 110.85
CHATEAU HILLS
Fart of SW'A, lying S'ly and W;ly
Lot 13
of Eden Trail; exc S in rds
198—
1974 1186.67 274—
14 20.5ni^ 1974 1857.25
CLINTON VILLAGE
The S in rds of part of SW'A,
Lot 11
lying S'ly and W'ly of Eden
199—
1974 152.04 Trail; exc beg 40 rds E of SW ebr,
Lot 113
N » rds, E 40 rds, S 20 rds, W 48
200—
1974
85.K rat TO beg; also exc land platted as
Covert's w^larxl Acres >
CLINTON VILLAGE
275— 14 57.8m / 1 1974 545.97
NO. 3
Com. at cen. 'A cor, N onEalg
Lot 247
202—
1974 390.45 quarter line to Its inter, with N
r/ 0/ w line of US Hwy No. 16,
OELVIN HILLS
SE'ly onEalg sd r / o / w line 33',
Lot 18
»»—
1974
55.19 m / I to Its Inter, with E r/o/ w
line of Westphalia Rd, as sd
OYER'S SUBDIVISION
hwyEroad are now Id out E
Lot 16
»4—
1974 397.06 established, which Is pt of beg of
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DUFLAIN TOWNSHIP
Tbwn 8 North, Range I west
prop, hereinafter des; N onEalg
E r/ 0/ W line of Westphalia Rd
125', E on line parallel to N line
IK ft, to N r/ 0/ w line of US
Hiay ffo. 16,. NW'ly on 8 alg N
rAwy line to bag.
•
276—'*
21 .43 1974 634.33
Beg at int's'n of Hinman Rd 8
US-16 N 4Mft, N n deg, 30' W 874
ft, S to US-16, SE'ly to bog.
277—,
21
1974
81.75
Parc of land 125 ft E8W by IK'
N8S In NW cor of W 4 A of S 14 A,
part of SW'/x of NE'/x. N of US 16
278—
21 <3m/ 1 1974
51.0}
Com 33' E 8 3n, N of int's'n of
US-168 Grange Rd, N 33 ft, E 175
ft, S 33 ft, W 175 ft to bg.
279—
21
1974
40.81
ET^Of SE'A. Ivina betw US16 8 I96, exc 165' E8M7 by 265' N8S In
SW cor
280—
32 26.33 1974« 140.24
S 40 Ac Of NE'A, lying E Of river
281—
M 40
1974 966 U
ESSEX TOWNSHIP
Town 8 North, Range 3 West
E'/y of NEfri'A exc W I3~acris
290—
1 56.82 1974 633.44
W'/y of iE'/x
291—
8 W
1974 442.43
S0A Of NW'/x
292—
9 4U
IV/4 516.15
OREENBUSH TOWNSHIP
Tbywi 8 North Range 1 West
com. 3.62 chns. W of NE cor of
SE'/x of SW'/x, W 7.75 Chns., S 12
chns., E 6.63 chns., N 1.75 chns. E
1.12 chns, N 10.25 chns to bag.
293—
2
1974
32.93
S 43A of W 100A Of NE'A, EXC
com 68 rds 15 ft N of can of sd
Sec, E 300 ft, S 435 ft 6 in, W 300 ft,
N to bog; also exc Com in cen
sec, N 626 ft, 2 In, E 300 ft, S 149 ft
2 in., E 230.8 ft, S 181 ft, E 195 ft, S
300 ft, W 715.8 ft to beg; also exc
com 1019 ft E of cent sac, N 300 ft,
E 390 ft, 5 in., S 300 ft, W 390 ft 5 in
to beg; also exc com 100 rd E of
cent sd sec, W 390.4 ft, N 300 ft, E
390.4 ft, S 300 ft to ^
295..
II 3Sni/ 1874 60S5'
CoiA. 991'10" N Center sec, e’
300', S 145'3", W 300' N to bag.
296—
11 1 1974
27.n
Com. 846' 8" N canter Sac. 11, E
300', S 145'3", W 300', N to bag.
297—
11 1
1974 371.65
Com. st SW cor of SE'/x, E along
S line 70 rods to. a point, N 10
rods, W 70 rods to center of high
way, S to beg.
298—
11 4 1974 1 7161
Beg in SW cor of NW'/x of SW'/x,'
N 400 ft, E SM tt, S 400 tt, W 8M tt
to beg.
»1—
23 8m/ 1 1974 216.11
Com 1020 ft W of SVk post, W 217
tt, N 235 tt, E 217 tt, S 225 ft to beg
302— 24 1.13m/ 1 1974 304.99
com atapt436ftW8KftSof
NEcarof SEVA of NEVk, S106 Ft,
W20ff, N 131.9 ft, W103 ft, S 131.5
ft, W M ft, N 240 ft, W IK ft,
NE'ly to pt of bog
303—
29
1974 149.44
NWVk Of NWVk
306—
32 40 1974 6M.0f
EUREKA
Blocks 2,3,4
305—
1974 W1.49
E % 09 e'/k Of SEVk
308—xivj.. .U,30 1974
88.55
Com at SE cer e« SE Vk Of SW'A,
W 200 ft, N 335 ft, E 300 ft, S 335 ft
to beg
309— 33 1.54m/ 1 1974 340.37
MATHBRTON
Lot 20
310—
1974 111.36
OLIVE TOWNSHIP
Tbwn6 Nerfh,Range2 West
Bsg 2310' S Of NW cor of E 77 Ac;
of SE'A, S 273.7' to cent Of Price
Rd 835', N 3483', W approx 815' to
311—
1 6m/ 1 1974 441.M
Beg 825 ft N Of SWcor, Ee5 ft. N
400 ft, W 485 It, S 400 ft to beg.
314^
9 4 1974 354.05
Beg. 440 ft N of SW cor, E 6M ft,
N 230 ft, W 6M ft, S 220 ft to bag.
315—
10 3 1974 106.88
Com In NE cor of E'/y of NE'A, w
1320 ft, S 330 ft, E 1320 ft, N3M ft ,
to bsg.
316—
13 10 1974 311.M
Com 990 ft S of NE cor of EVk of
NE'A, W 1320ft, S 3Mft, E 1320 ft,
N 330 ft to bag
317—
13 10 1974 1M.19
Cam at a pt 264' W of SE cor of
NE'A, N 330', W 528' S3M' E 528'
to beg.
318—
13
1974 307.31
Beg at a pt 957 ft S of NE cor of
EVk of SE'A. W 1320 ft, N 330 ft, E
1320 ft, S 330 ft to bag.
319—
13 10m / 1 1974 210.45
W 165 ft Of E'<k Of VV/k of SW’A
320—
14 10 1974 . 71.41
BegS2SftNof SWcor of WVk Of
WVk of SIWA E 660 ft, N 264 ft, W
6M ft, S 264 ft to bag.
331— 14 3.96m/ 1 1974 278.73
Bag 1077.9 ft E Of W'A post, N
579.6 ft to cent of Clavsy Dr E 15
ft N of traverse Iron on S bank ad
dr. E'ly 277.6 ft to Int' sec'n of sd
dr with spur dr S being IS ft N E
11.5 ft E of a traverse iron in NE
cor of property, S 606.0 ft alg N-S
Vk line to E-W 'A line, W alg 'A
line 280 ft to beg
323—
21
3.8 1974 61.80
Beg. at a point on E sec. line,
243.5' N of SE comer, W 362', N
367.5', E 362', S 367.5' to beg.
323—
23
3 1974 3K.28
Beg at a pt onE sec In 61T( N of
SE cer W 985', N 187', E 985', S
187' to beg.
334—
22 4.23 1974 197.45
N 10 A OfNE'A of NE'A
33524 10 1974 425.K
Com at NW cor of SWA of SW'A,
E 395 ft, sa'iy 177 ft, W 400 ft to
see In, N 133 ft to bag.
324-25 2n\JI 1974 57669
Com 3W tt W of SE cor Of W 3K
ft, N 1452 ft, E 330 ft, S 1452 ft to
beg.
337—
25 11m/ 1 1974 406.K
N200 ft Of W200 ft of NW'/x Of
NW’/x
32826 1 1974 235.75
Land com. 100 rods N of SE cor,
W 40 rods, S 70*, E 40 reds, N 70'
to beg.
331—
33 1.06 1974 203.11
OVID TOWNSHIP
Town 7 North, Range I West
W1 / 3of: com 28 rds N Of SE cor
of N 20 A of W'/k Of NE'A, N 12
rds, to N Sec line, W alg sec line
40 rds, S 12 rds, E 40 rds to. beg
332-.1
1974 482.36
S 8.75 A of S 42A of N 62A Of W'/k
Of NE'/X,
,
33318.75 1974
191.39
Ld 343' Eof centerline of Cl 505
Rd, N 125 ft from cant of Walker
Rd, E 220 ft, S 125 ft, W 220 ft to
beg,
334I
1974 37758
Beg 29 rds N of SW cor of'part

OVID TOWNSHIP
Teum 7 North, Range I West
of Col Lot 43 No. Of hwy, part of
W'kOf NE'A E E'/k Of NE'A N IK
ft, E 290.4 ft, S IK ft, W 290.4 ft to
beg
337—
5
1 1974 208.78
Com. at NE corner of N'k of
NE'A of South 64 rods. West 38
rods. North 64 rds. East 38 rods
to beginning.
340—
11 15m/I 1974 175.53
Com 735 ft w of NE cor Of w'/i of
SW'/x S 300 ft, W 65 ft, N 200 ft, to
cent of hwy, E 65 ft to beg.
341—
12
1974 249.K
NE’A Of SE'A
342—
13 40 1974 173.85
W'/k Of SW'A Of NE'/x
343—
17 20 1974 144.71
SW'A Of NW'A
344—
17 40 1974 377.M
NWVk Of SW'A
345—
17 40 1974 349.K
NE'A Of SW'/x
346—
17 40 1974 K1.3S
E M acres of N'/y of SE'A
347—
18 M 1974 919.00
E'/y of SE’A
349—,
22 N 1974 1151.86
W'/k Of SW'/x exc. 8M ft E E W by
3M ft N E S in NW cor.
350—
23
1974
400.86
A pare of Id beg 528' W Of E'A
cor S 1331' W 439', N 1321', E 435'
to beg.
351—
23 13 1974
86.15
SW'/x Of NW'A
,
352—
26 40 1974 '307 J1
SE'A Of NE’A
353—
27 40 1974
1K.56
SHRFAROSVILLE
W'/y of Lot 7, also Lot 8 E W'/k of '
Lot 9, BIk. 7,
3557
1974
319.36
RILEY TOWNSHIP
Town 6 North, Range t West
Com. at a pt 9M ft S of NW cor of
E 1320 ft, S 337 .5 ft, W 1320 ft, N
337.5 ft. to beg.
356—
11 10.2m / I 1974 1M.K
North 3 / 8 Of NE'A,
359—
20 68 1974 716^5
S'/kOf NE'A
36021 80 1974
785.91
E'/y Of W'k Of SE'A exc S 3 acres
361—
21 37 1974
198.92
SE'A Of SW'A exc 1 acre In SW
cor exc 1 acre SE cor
36223 38 1974
261.81
NVk of NE'A, exc a pare 235 ft
EEW by 270 ft NES out Of NE COr
364—
27 78 1974
476.M
Com 295 ft N Of SE cor W 1320 ft, ,
N34Sft,E 1330 ft, S 345 ft to bag.
365—
27 10.4 1974 125.55
VICTOR TOWNSHIP
Town 6 North, Range 1 West
1A10 rds NES by 16 rds E8AV m
SE cor of S0A of S0A
366—
1
1974 337.80
Starting at SE cor of NE'A N
parallel with Sec. line 4l’/k rds, W
19'/k rds, S 41'/k rds, E 19'k rds lo
beg.
367—
4 5 1974 337.W
S 11 / 16 Of W'/k of SW'A
368—
4 55 1974 410.01
North 90 acres of SE’A
369—
9 90 1974 626.65
E'/k Of NE'A S Of Price Rd, Exc S
10 acres
370—
11 20 1974 568 38
A pare In NE'A beg cent of Price
Rd E NS'/k In E 552', N 829', W
552', S to beg.
,
371—
'11 10.5 1974 227.57
9 A In'SE cor of 0/k Of S0/XA383
ft NES by 4K ft EEW
'
374—
12 9 1974 756.16
W'/y of NE'A of NW'/x
376—
15 20 1974 123.24
A pare of land in W'/y of SE'A
com 276' E of Ints' of NS'A in E
Parker Rd. 0ly 388 , SISO', W'ly
288', N 150' to beg.
377—
15 1m/I 1974 IK. 19
Beg 6M' E of S'A post N 308.7' E
208.7tS 2087' W 2087' to beg.
378—
17 1
1974 803.51
N0A of N0/X, exc N 15 rds Of E
11 rds
379—
19 W 1974 344.04
Beg 165 ft. W Of NE cor Of W'/y of
E'/k Of NW'A $ 264 ft, E 165 ft, S
976 ft, W 3K ft, N 1240 ft, E 165 ft
to beg.
381—
20 8.5m / I 1974 120.91
Beg916'S40degrees K'W Of Int.
E sec In E'Rfid Lk Rd'N 49 deg.
30' W 355.8' S 40 deg. 21' W 303.8 '
S49degK'E397.3'N40degM' E
300' to beg
382—
24 2.6
1974 570.11
Com at a pt in cant of Grd Riv Rd'
217 rds 14'/k ft SW of Int'sec'n of
sd rd E MeridlM line, NE'ly alg
cent of rd 100',m s'ly dim to N
llokA of
ehg RR
DB r/w,
m
mI#i RR
BB
line
W'ly alg
r/iu to a pt 4hwy at pi of beg,
N-iy to bog being a strip ot lono
100 ft in width from cent of hvyy to
RR r/e
303—
25
1974 471.00
com at a pt in cent of Grd RIv Rd
2K rds SW of Intsac'n of rd E
Meridian line, NE'ly alo cant of
rd 100', ^rd in S'ly dm to N In
of RR r /'w, W'ly alg Rr r / w to
pt<rd at bag, N'ly to begjbeing
sUlp 100 ft wide from rd to RR
'304—
25
1974 439.26
Com on E sec. line 11 rods S of
intersection of Grand RTver Rd.
E Sec line, W11 rods, S to N bank
of Looking GIdss River, E along
river to Sec. line, N to beg.
385—
26
1974 436.22
Com at SW cor of SW'A E 10 rds,
N 16 rds, W 10 rds, S 16 rdS to beg
386Ml
1«74 352.76
HIGHLAND HILLS
SUBDIVISION
Lot 20
388—
1974 136.45
Lot 24
389—
1974 317.99
LotK
390—
1974
62.74
LotK
»1—
1974 62.74
Lot 78
393—
1974 U.90
LotK
393—
1974 95.41
Lot 90
V
»4—
1974 87.77
IMPERIAL SHORES
f
SUBDIVISION
Lot 31
396—
1974 331.K
OAKDALE PARK
SUBDIVISION
Lot 29
K7—
11974 185.84
ROYAL SHORES
SUBDIVISION
Lot 3,
W*—
1974
M.64
Lot 28
<001974
M.90
Lot X
<01
1974
M.90
Lot 38
<02—
1974
81.K
Lot 42
404—
1974
M.34
Lot 112,
406—
1974 116.28
Lot 143
408—
1974
91.24

March 2,1977

hMl

il

llt!l

VICTOR TOWNSHIP
Tmmi S Norm, Ranao l Wott

Lot 141
40»Lot ISO
410—
Lot lAf
411—
Lot 11(2
412—
Lot IfO
415—
Lot IM
41*Lot 209
M.' 417—
Lot 210
iS.t > 41*—
Lot 217
ft »■ <'*—'

1974

71.0t

1974

17.07

1974

17.07

1974

17.07

I 111 lini ill I lii iini

errvop ST. JOHNS
1V«Mi 7 Norm, Ranft 2 Wott
corner of See. 17, runnino N 10
rodo, W 16 rods, S 10 rod*, E to
boqlnnlng
493—
17,
1974 902.71
Com. 16 rod* W 131W rod* N of
SEoor,W727",S100'/^',E727“, N
100^9' to boginnlng
494—
17
1974 444 45
AVENUE ADDITION

^ CITY OP DEWITT
TbwnO N*rm,Raiit*2 Wott
Outlot A
571—
1974 102.41
VIEWCREST RIVER
ADDITION
S 62' Of Lot 1
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County Revenue

SPOTUOHT

Sharing during
last half of 76

Lot jO

ST. JOHNS--A total of

$25/)00 for operation and

1974 155.53
$200J)00 in Federal Reve maintenance and the Soc
W 33 ft of Lot 36 and E 39.6 ft Lot
nue Sharing funds were ial Services Dept, received
37.
1974
60.44
Com.40 rod* Nof SEoomor W 16 576..
upon graduation, join his
'
1974 57670
allocated
from July 1 to $70 j)00 for operation and
ParticipatMs
rd*,N 10 rd«, E16 rd>, S 10 rd* to
a Mr value of $5.
father at Midstate.
1974
62.03
Dec. 31,1976 by the Clin maintenance.
POE.
Ifte
Board
of
Directors,
A married daughter re
495—17
1974 12140
VILLAGE OP RAGLE ‘
in Mminar
in recommending this div ton County Board of Com
1974
63.42 Lot 4
sides in Ohio.
Town S Norm Rang** Woot
496- '
1
1974 529.00
Revenue Sharing funds
idend, are continuing the missioners.
Karl
Schaefer,
petrole
Lott 5 A 6
1974
63.42
EROWN'SSUBD.
The County Road Com available during the sixgoal
of providing sustained
5T7—
5
1974 265.39 um salesman at rarmers
OPOUTLOTJ
S<6 Of E'6 Of Lot 4, W'6 Of Lot 4 Petroleum Cooperative in
growth while maintaining a mission used $105J)00 for months totalled $206,658
1974
79.43 West 79 ft. of Lott 1A2
oxc 1616' on W tide
steady return through reg a mat program for resur with a balance on hand
St.
Johns,
participated
in
a
499—
5
1974 1530.00
VICTORIA HILLS
579—
*
1*74 105.15
Dec. 31 of $6,658 to be
ular cash dividends. Divi facing primary roads.
traveling lubrication semi
EMMONSVILLE
M'. Lot 46
All Of Lot 0 BIk 9 oxc W 27'
used by Social ^rvices for
dends paid in 1976 totaled
42O71974
46.73 E 69 ft. of Lot* 50,6, E 65 ft. Of S 20
500*
1974 272.06 nar recently. Agroup of 36
District operation and mainte
Mid-Michigan
ft. of Lot* 7
Qj 9 Lot 47
fiO cents per share. The
Lott 0 and W>6 of Lot 4
traveled
by
a
chartered
6
1974 470.60
1974
421—
50.S6 500—
median market value for Health Dept. received nance.
501—
10
1974 205.41 bus to Universal Coopera
Com. 165 ft. W of SE cor, run N
{C [. Lot 53
the year was S17D0
VljLLAGE OP ELSIE
tives at Alliance, Ohio.
1974
422—
60.64 140'/5 ft, W SSft., S 4016 ft, W 10 ft,
Town 0 Norm Rant* > Wott
They
toured
the
lube
oU
S
100
ft,
E
65
ft.
to
P.O.B.
00.9 I-®* H
SECTION U-TON-RIW
7
1974 503.90
423—
1974
60.64 501—
laboratories -and were lec
Com.-22 rpd* S of 'A post on East
E 66 ft. of Lot* 6 A 7; E 66 ft. of
46 r Lot 56.
tured by Mr. A1 Miller,
tld*
of
Sac.
W
22
rod*,
S
10
rod*,
1974
5C.S6 S>6 of Lot 0
v<j . ^*~> r
Manager of the Petroleum
E 22 rod* N 10 rods to bog.
502—
0
1974 550.99
Lot 64
11
1974 329.57 Division, on “What ft Takes
1974
71.0C S'6 Of Lot 2, OKC. E. 13'6'H. Of S'6' 503—
Com. at SE corner of NE>/4 of To Make a Quart of Mod
503—
19
1974 203.34
,1 , Lot 76
SE'A, W 15 rod*, N 4 rod*, E 15 em Motor Oil” and the
PRANCIS LYND**
1974
50.56
fCf *t7rrod*, S 4 rod*.
Lot 77
ADDITION
504—
11
1974 357.06 precise specifications that
1974
Lot 5 A S 25' of Lot 6
50.56
if .6
are involved.
504—
5
1974 713.49
COBB, RANDALL A
WESTCHESTRR HEIGHTS
The following day, they Huntington joins
HURDASICKELS
WOOLL'SAOD.
Lot.l3
rt.’i'
were
guests of Lubrisol
SUBDIVISION
Com. 06 A 5/ 6 ft. E of NE cor. of
431— •
1974
9i.41
St.Johns Realty
W**t 66 ft. Of E 132 ft. Of Lot* 7 Lot 2, S 330*, W 06 A 5/ 6 ft., N Corporation of Cleveland.
«' Lot 39
330', E 06 A 5/ 6'; alto com. 06 A Ohio.
and 0
laibrizol Corpora Charles Huntin^n has
4301974 137.15
5/ 6' E of NE cor. of Lot 2, N 12 tion, a worldwide supplier
505—
1
1974 1 05.96
to 1 >^Ot 40
rod* 13', W 3716 rod*, S 12 rod* 13' of lube oil additives, main joined the firm of St. Johns
433—
East 66'of mt* 7 At
1974 140.63
Realty.
E 37'6 rod* to bag.
506—,1
1974 0245
6C..V Lot 141
For the past nineteen
6
1*74 357.06 tains a vast research cent
435^
.1974
50.56 Outlot* GA10, Lot* 9A10, oxcapt 506—
er where their chemical years, Huntington
Lot* 4 and 10
.^44
has
m* E 132 ft.
507—
6
1*74 329.04 engineers conduct exhaus been an officer of Clinton
1974
50.56 507—
1
1974 121.40
^t 157
tive experimental tests National Bank & Trust Co^
Outlot* GAH, Lot 2
LITCNPIELD'S ADDITION
1974
71.00 500—
4
1974 620.07
with all kinds of gasoline holding a number of posts
Lot* 4, and 5
Lot
206
K■
MORTON ESTATES NO. 1
SOB—
1
1*74 170.06 and diesel engines as ap with that institution.
440—
1974
50.21
Lot 9
plied to the continued FVed Denovkh, owner of
TILLOTSON'S ADDITION
{6,6 Lot 207
5101*74 214.66 Lot 6
search for better lubricat- the Realty firm, said
441—
1974
50.21
LOt 17
sot—
1
1*74 530.65 i^ methods and products.
re.{K
WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
512—
1974 214.66
“Charlie brings to St.
VANDEUSEN'S ADDITION
aai}
Town 5 Norm, Rant* 1 Watt
“We were impressed with Johns Realty a great deal
Lot 16
Lot
5
—g» Com at a pt on W tido which it 513—
1974 314.46
the concern by the re of financial
Imowledge
SIBH
1974 566.66
r,.HS ft N Of SW cor of NWVr of sd
ORCHARD GLBN
searchers to share with through his many years as
Lot
12
toe; MJ74 ft, on W sac lino; E 330
SUBDIVISION
'
ONE YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL MODELS
the
group
the
latest
in
lube
5914
1974 357.06
ra 1. ff' S 174 ft; W 330 ft to bog
a banker. He is known by
Outlot A Of Ro-Flat
oU technology,” Karl re and has the trust of many
ti
4423 1.3 1974 600.36
515—
1*74
163.40 Parc of land com 2 rd* N of NE
Wo sorvico
soil all makos & modols
cor of Let 4, N 0 rd*, W 4 rd*, S 0
-ig.. .. Com. 16 rod* 12' W of SE cor, N 16
ported.
OUTLOT K,
people in Clinton County
ti'ji'.rodS' E 7116,, S16 rod*, W 71'6' to
rd* E 4 rd* to bag.
ORIGINAL FLAT
The seminar was spon and brings with him a fine
592—
10
1974
19.92
Com. ISIS n. S Of NW cor Outlot
,tt C .
sored by Farmers Petrole’ professional quality. I am
^
7 .51 1974 296.76
K, E 331.6 ft., S 146.5 ft, W 333.1
VILLAGE OP POWLER
um Cooperative, Inc.
flY Bag 1342.5' W ot NE cor, S
very pleased that he has
ft., N 146.5 ft. to POB
Town? Norm RangatWott
1302.5', W 416', N 091.5 ft, E 200',
516—
joined with us.”
0*74 765.46 N 30 ft. of Lot 5, and all of Lot 6
$nld«r«ani*
, Ijl 416', E 54', S 435.6', E 100', N
OUTLOT a>
593—
1
- 1974
04.59
I ^ 435.6', E 54' to POB
(
CNB&Tannouncot
nl W.
ORIGINAL PLAT
Lot 3
447—
9 9.5m/ 1 1974 120.20
Lot 1
59415
1974
2119.55
' award
Bog on N m 1390 5'W of NE cor, W
516—
stock dividond
1974 26455
SECTION 11-T7N4I4W
100', S 435.6',' E 100', N 435.6' to
Bags, Cords, Hoses, A Parts For All Makes A Models.
North </b of Lot 12
Com at a pt 1361 ft E A 199 ft N of
,POB
The
Prudential
Ihsur519—
Over
1
J)00
shareholders
1*74 > 117.41 SW cor E too ft, N to 0,OHAM
,,■140—
9 1 1974 235.35
OUTLOT R,
RR,WalgSlln*of RR lOOtt, Sto ABce Company has con - will participate in a proBog 060 ft N Of SWcor, N 330 ft, E
ORIGINAL PLAT
ferred its coveted North >. (posed five percent stock
,
33157
ft,
S
330
ft,
W
13157'
to
Lot*
1
595^
12
1974 46.14 ern Star Award on Ken
,
3,
3,
4
a
5,
Block
1
0* V
'divitlend
from Clinton
bog
FREE ESTIMATES
520—
1
1974 436.33
LANCE'S ADDITION
neth
E.
Snider,
St.
Johns,
in
21 10 1974 143.19
^^ational
Bank
A TVust
'C.O 450—
FaRRMrSADOniON
N 70' Of Lot* 10 and 11
WV4 Of NEV4
recognition of 1976 sales Company in St. Johns,
Block 6, Lot 13 A N 16.5 ft. of Lot 596—
I
1974 340.27
451—
25 40 1974 402.14
14.
and service achievemenU. j Michigan.
E'6 Ot NWV4
521—
4
1974 *13.06
Snider is an agent with
Pending approval at the
452—
25 00
1974 1393.57
PERRIN'S SECOND
Prudential’s Lansing Dis ciannual meeting scheduled
Com. at SW cor of NW</4 of SW<4,
VILLAGE
OF
ADDITION
trict Office.
N on See. lino 75', E 234' S 75', W
for March 17 this dividend
MAFLE RAFIOS
Lot 3
4< to beg.
5„_
,„4 47A60 E 4 rd* of Lot 2,
The announcement was will represent an increase
523— .
— 25, .^,JV4.v 451.i5
VAUeONBANT'S T
597-51: toJ *c4-.>6 /I WAt t33.*7j j made in Minneapolis by ^^f 16,760 shares and bring
10- /V
. fMyd H/Braggi Seniop Vke.^
s\. .:Ea*t<IS'of Lot7andL*tD,
—IH
..U (ADDITION
total number at out■ --*,4/.*. . -..t
1.*
75, W
t,
596—
5Sf I? <'1*74'' 306.36
PNment in^argB of Prun -t standing common shares
" efemr SE cor, W on^oc. lino 1320 524—^1 j
•'
.. 1*76. 447.hl -SVbOt'Lotl ■
denUal’s nine-state North to 351,952. The stock has
ft, N on Vb lino 1399 ft to center of
5*9-{'' - -14
1974 400.17
WALKER'S SUBD. OP
‘ M 16, S 75 dog, 15' E 1365.1 ft. on
Central Territory. ^
SW'A-Of Lot J-and N 39' of WVb Of
OUTLOTSOAP
contor gf Ml6to E lino, on E lino
W 311 ft. of Let 4, Lot 5 oxc. E 317 Lot 5
Sec. 1054 ft. to bog.
20
1974 134.39
ft., Lot 6 A 7 oxc E 317 ft. A OXC. 601—
Rowall attains
•'-454^
29
1*74 910.60
E 425 ft. Of S 23V6 ft Of Lot 7, W 100 L0t2'^.
‘5 ' N 3 aero* of NE'A of NE</4
603—
1 23 .
1974 252.45
ft. Of 4.0t 0.
457—
32 3
1*74 43.36
SECTION 9-T6N.R3W
salas mambarthip
525—
1*74 131.40
E 20 aero* Of NE Vi of NE'A
Com.
52
rod*
N
of
SE
cor. of SW'A
WALKER'S SUBDIVISION
91 ■' 459—
36 ^
1974 622.14' Outlot B, N 4*16 ft. Ot Soum 9* ft. W IS rod*, N ter confer of Maple
Ford Division of the Ford
5 ' Com. at SW cornor, N on Sac. lino of WV6 oxc. E 34 ft.
River, E Ofb center of AAopie
Motor
Company recently
'‘602ft. N00 dog. 39' E along S lino 526—
River
to
o
point
directly
N
of
. O
1974 633.M
'i ( of P.M. RR 1320 ft to E lino of
announced
that Milo Row
otarting
point,
S
to
otartihg
point
WALKER A STEEL SUED.
3 • SWV«, S on Vb lino 637 ft W on Sac. W11* ft. Of BIk *9, also NVb of 604—
ell has attained member
5
1*74 512.60
lino 1320' to bag.
TOWNSHIP: BENGAL
SECTIONS 5 and I, TSN-R3W
ship in the Ford Society of
vacated Franklin St. ad|.
TOWNSHIP: WESTPHALIA
66 tt461—
36 17
1974 175.54 moroto.
Com 40 rd* W A 53 rd* N of 'A
Professioanl Sales counse
>« '
BROOKWOOD
po*t btwn Sec* 5 A I, N 10 rd*, W
520—
9*
1*74 706.07
Monday, March 14;
lors fo^ 1976.
Monday, March 14:
^ ~
SUBDIVISION NO. 1
Com 200 ft S of NE cor run on E to cent of Map Ave, SSE on cent
1:00 PM-5:00 PM AND 7:00 PM-9:00 PM
«iw Lot 3*
Society membership can
1:00 PM-4:00 PM AND 7:00 PM-10 PM
In, S 110 ft, W 165 ft, N 110 ft, E Map Av to pt dir'Iy W of *t'g pt, E
4621974
120.20 165 ft to bog of Lot* 9 and 10.
only be attained by those
to bog.
r*
HAWTHORNE HILLS
Thesday, March 15:
605—
5AI
1*74 430.99
FoH salesmen who display
'Diesday, March 15:
529—
107
1*74 503.53
T *
SUBDIVISION
SECTION ATIN-R3W
Block 107^land 300 ft. EAW by
9:00 AM-12:00 Neon AND 1:00 nM-5:00
outstanding sales achieve
9:00 AM-12:00 Neon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
or' Lot 23 •
Com 475 W of NE cor of W'/b of
200 ft. NAS out of NE cor.
PM
ment during the calendar
•* 464—
1974 1179.74 530—
107
1*74
*0.19 NE<AS165ft,W1ieft, N 165 ft, E
^
'
Summer LANE
year.
Rowell
is
employed
TOWNSHIP:
DEWIIT
.no ft to bag.
E 1 / 3 of Lot* 4,5A6.
TOWNSHIP: DAIXAS, GREENBUSH, USASUBDIVISION
with Egan Ford Sales Inc.
6.4167 1974 200.54
531—
115
62IS4 606—
1*74
NON.WATEBTOWN
'I •
N0.1 —3
and has been a member of
B.F. HUTCHINSON'S
Lot 10
Monday, March 14:
bV Undividod 1/12 Intoreot In 532—
ADDITIONS
115
1*74 454.65
their
sales
staff
since
Jan.
9:00 AM-12:00 Neon AND 1:30 PM-4:30
*"> Outlot A, a* recorded In Libor 345 Lot 3
Monday,
March
14:
Lot* 1 and 2,
15,1976.
PM
Pad* 010 thru 013
1
1974 309.55
533—
9:00 AM-12:00 Noon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
1*74 *70.36 607—
<
1*74
13.SS. E</> Of Lot*116
N 53 ft Of Lot I, A S'/b of vacated
11 A 12.
PM
CITY OP ST. JOHNS
Thesday, March 15:
Chootnut St.'
534—
117 . 1*74 336.66
G*' ’.' Tbwn 7 Norm, Rang* 2 West
606— *
I
1*74 76.50
Block 116, Lott 19 A 30.
1:00PM-4:30PMAND7:00 PM-10:00
'Diesday,
March
15:
ORIGINAL PLAT
Lots
116
1*74 650.55
535—
Lot 5 l**S N 6’6 ft.. Lot 6, Lott Outlot A, Lot 35
1:00 PM-4:00 PM AND 6:00 PM-9:00 PM
TOWNSHIP: BINGHAM
1974 367.95
60*—i
■ 7At, less W ill ft.
537—
1*74 575.44
* 472—
3
1974 4334.0*
CITY OP DEWITT
MILLtR'S SUBDIVISION NO. I
Monday, March 14:
Wott 110 ft. of Lot 0, lot* South *
\.
TOWNSHIP: OUVE
Town s Norm Ranffo 3 West
Lot 7, "XC W 17 ft
9:00
AM-12:00 Noon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
* m, Wott 110 ft. of Soum 6 ft. of Lot II
'
612—
1974 369.56
*4,, Cot 9
PM
545
1*74 404.60
Monday,
March
14:
'
473—
5
1974 575.13 Lot 06'OXCOpt N 11 ft.
VILLAGE OP OVID
9:00 AM-12:00 Noon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
Sooth 2 / 3 Of Lot 6
Townthorm, Rang* 1 Wott
Thesday, March 15:
U7
1*74 626.47
PM
47S-; .'
25
1974 391.00 Lot 11*
Lot *
9:00 AM-12:00 Neon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
tP6 Of vacated Baldwin St. ad- 5491W4 163.20 613—
19/4 295.30
1
PM AND 7:00 PM-9:00 PM
* lacent to Lot 7
Lot 4
Taesday, March 15:
Lot 243
^ 4^—
35
1*74 43.13 554—
1*74 311.44
1974 **3,67 414—
9:00 AM-12:00 Noon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
TOWNSHIP: BATH
South 52 ft. Of Lot* 1A2
Com 120' Nrof NE cor of land Lot 20
PM AND 6:30 PM-9:00 PM
.,476—
?7.
1*74 1039.51 owned by Leva Sibley on Sec. * W 615—
1974 \330.I10
Monday, March 14:
W*«t 1 / 3 Of Lot* 7, S A *
T4S' N OS' E 145' S60' tobot. part Lot* 9 A 10
TOWNSHIP: EAGU; ESSEX, OVID, RHJEY,
j,*4Sl—
5i
1974 454.65 of Lot IS A**. Plat.
9:00 AM-12:00 Neon AND 1:30 PM-6:00
616—
1*74 446.56
Poxon
junior
Lot* 5M, OXC. S 46 ft.
VICTOR AND DIIPLAIN
PM
555174 2S2.93 Let* 1 A 2
^ 4S2— i
52
1974 IS3.0S Lot 347 except N 170'
61716
1*74 7*5.3^
Thesday, March 15:
partnor'at
„s Wott 169 ft. Of Lot* 1A2
5561*74 379.SB WVb Of Lot 19, all Of Lot 20,
Monday, March 14:
9:00 >m-12:00 Neon AND 1:30 PM-4:30
4*4-r n >65
1974 743.73 N60ftOfS160ftOfLot247
619—
16
1974 330.43
9:00 AM-12:00 Noon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
PM
E 1< 3 Of.Lots 10, 11 A 12
557—
1*74
61.63 N 31-1 / 12 ft or Lot 14 A S 1 TI Lot
Mldstato
mi
465—
66
1974 245.16 Lot 249
6:30 PM-9:00 PM [hy appointment]
11
« East 72'6 ft. of West 145 ft. of 556—
II
1974 346.91
1974 461.44 621—
Lot* 7 A 6
S6and 1/6n. Of Lot 14 and N 13
'Diesday, March 15:
SECTION ATSN-R3W
Wednosday, March 16; Thursday, March
Keith Poxon has joined
at T 466—
69
925.61 Bog. 14r N A SS* W of cofitor of and 3/1 ft. of Lot 15
9:00 AM-12:00 Noon AND 1:00 PM-4:00
17; fVlday, March 18:
Midstate
Equipment
on
Lot 5
623—
11
1*74
346.*1
Woot 337 ft.. Norm 76 tt.. Riot 317
PM _____
_____
6:00 PM-9;00 PM thy appointment enlyl
M-21 west of m. Johns as
*1
W4 502.12 ft., Soum 70 ft. to Bob. Lot S.prgp.
Lot 15
Section 9-T7N-R3W
63523
1*74 706.61
junior partner.
kqualixatlon ratios & multipikars for 1> ^roparty Atsassmant*
Ballard SuBB.
M,s<'*6**'‘oad Lot 119
Poxon comes to St.
516'6
1974 M63.fl Lot 5
466—
*
1974 366.55 Bog at pt 1046' EA 1356' S of cant
626—
26
1*74 311.44
REAL
PERSONAL
Johns from Columbus, 0tt«.R6>lroad Lot* 120, 131, and 123; E 373.0' to cant lirof Tumor Rd S Lot* 16 A 1*
UNIT
RATIO
MULTIPLIER
RATIO
hio where he had worked
multipl;
vacated Swegio St. ad|. thrto.
C
1*74 409.15
alg cent of Tumor Rd lOO.O* W 629with ftiternational Harves
SECTION IS-T7N-RIW
II!, e:'469—
9
1974 300.0* 273.0 N UW.O' to bag.
.3788
1.32
Bath Township
.50
1.00
Section I6-T7N-R3W
ter for the past 18 years.
562—
I
1974 S2B.47 Com 1*5 ft E of cent In of Main St
Bengal Township
'
.2675
1.87
•
.50
KOO
r>SW'A of SWi/4 oxc contumor* EVb Of SE'A OXC 146 ft NAS by 106 onSinofr/wof M-31, E'ly alg S
He started with IH in
row, Alto oxc com at NW cor, E ft EAW of RR r/w A N Of tide to Meridian, S to Cant Map
.3950
1.27
.50
Bingham
Township
1.00
industrial sales and was
160',, S 9W, W las', N *4' to POB; Horbison Rd; oxc bg In SW cor. N River, NW'ly alg cant Rlv to bog.
Dallas Township
.3589
.50
1.39
1.00
service supervisor when
13 10 rnf 1*;4 S3V.31
A oxc. com at SE cor Lot 1 BIk 3 1633', E 235', S 506< SE'ly 6*1', S 633- '
DeWitt
Township
.4984
1.00
.50
he
became
associated
with
1.00
C« l,of Hurd A SIckol* S *4', W 95', N 531', E 200', S 233' to S In Sd toe,
Lot I and SVb Of Lot *1
*!tch'*
Midstate.
Duplain Township
.3850
1.30
.50
1.00
94'! ■ *S' to POB; A oxc com. w 16V' to bog.
Addition '
77.93' S A 66' E of SE cor Lot 1 5633
1974 367.93
Poxon will be working in
Eagle Township
.3641
1.37
.50
I 49.67 1974 1123.36 636^'
1.00
BIk 3 of Hurd A SIckol*, E 163', S
Lot* 14 A 15
GENEVASHORES NO. I
service parts and sales at
.3974
.50
1.26
Essex Township
1.00
vd {|133', W 163', N 133' to POB A oxc Lot 131
637—
3
>1*74
31.64
Midstate Equipment.
.2983
.50
Greenbush Township
1.68
1.00
com lOB' Sof SW cor Lot 7, run E 564. OUTLOTIN0.3
1974 340.51
Poxon was born and
137.5'4S 106'. W 137.5', N 100 ft. to
W 50 ' Of E 150' Of NVb of cantor
.3363
1.49
Lebanon Township
.50
1.00
GENEVA SHORES NO. 3
raised on a farm in Munith,
POB; and except Oak Street.
1 / 3 EAW, Outlot 2,
Let 1*0
.3196
Olive Township
1.56
.50
1.00
near
Jackson.
46IU.490-;
16
1*74 363*61 565—
636—
1*74
363.05
1*74 190.94
Ovid Township
.3219
.50
1.55
1.00
Soetton I7-T7N-R3W
PATTERSON ADDITION
Ho is a graduate of St.
Lot 1*1
,;x.6.Com. 32rod*N A 35 rod* W of >A 566.3973
Riley Township
1.26
.50
1.00
1*74 1*0.*4 Lot* 1, ^ A 3
Johns Academy in Jackson
lino, N 354.5 ft., W 413.63 ft., S Lot 331
639—
. 1*74 236.90
.3102
1.61
.50
Victor Township
1.00
and served in the UJ3.
.]• 354.5 tt., E to POB
567—
1*74
1**.7*
.3265
.50
1.53
Watertown Township
1.00
Navy from 1952-1969.
4*1—
17
1974
74.6*
VILLAGE OP
RIVER WOOD SUBDIVISION
.3602
Poxon and his wife, Sher
Westphalia Township
.50
1.39
1.00
'.S. 'Com. 364 ft. W Ot E'/b peat, S 16S Lot 113
< WESTPHALIA
ft., W 103 ft., S 157.M ft., W. 3M.7S 16*-^
ri, live at the corner of
Tbnr *Mar^ RMtfi 4 RWot
1*74 133.66
♦The ratios and multipliers are subject to change depending on adjustments maae
VC (>tt,N*3rt,WI6ett,N23*ri, m/1, NtlLLBROOK MRAOeiES NE. 1
Francis and Cutler ltd.
Coni tf/b hRVm mt W Of Ifs
on 1977 Assessment Rolls by the Assessor.
E to P.O.B.
Park Area NE of Manchottor
They have three boys at
ar s 6'/b rd*, w 130' N tVi rat,
t; u493—
17
1*74
74.6*
Drlvo.
E130'to bog. Lot 3
home and another in the
BY: ASSESSOB OP RESPECTIVE TCWBHIPS
Com. on E lino, *0 rod* N of SR Sto—
1*74 102.41
6403 .10 1*71 564.65
IH Service School, who will.
,s|f
,,

BARGAIN
HOUSE

^SED VACUUM CLEANERS
& UP

St

Home pick-up & delivery
available

"Dependable Quality, Guaranteed Repair Work"
HOURS: Now Open Mon. - Fri,. 10-5:30
Sat. 9-5:30

826 W. Sapinawg Lansing
484^2600

NOTICE

BOARDS OF REVIEW WILL MEET AT TOWNSHIP H AUS
TO REVIEW PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS 1977

(»>

EM
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Redwings victorious over Marauders
By Harold Schmaltz
Sporta Ekiitor
ST. JOHNS-The Ovid□sie Marauders looking
for victory number two
over St. Johns started FYiday night's game cold and
ended the game in the
same fashion as they fell,
72-58 to a scoring on
slaught by Redwing’s Dave
Martis and Jerry Bashore.
Hie game, the finale for
both teams in Mid-Michigan-B competition, was a
spectator attraction all the
way in spite of the final
score.
0vid-E3sie .challenged
the Redwings throughout
the contest, shrinking the
Redwings’ lead to 3 points
at one point in the 3rd

quarter. Bashore and Mar
tis, however, managed to
provide some hot shooting
to overcome the Marauder
threat.
Ovid-Elsie started out
weakly in the opening
quarter with 10 points
while St. Johns appeared
to be walking away with
19.
Hie second quarter saw
Ovid-Elsie match St. Johns
point output 16-16, leaving
the Marauders down by 9
at halftime, 35-26.
'Hie Marauders came
back strong in the 3rd
quarter to slice the Red
wing lead to 3 points
heading into the final stan
za. Redwing fast breaks
and buUseye shooting put
20 points on the board
while St. Johns held Ovid-

To host area meet

Sea Lions finish
season at 9-3
ST. JOHNS-The
St.
Johns Sea lions closed out
their swimming season
last Saturday with a crush
ing win over Eaton Rapids,
402-98. Just prior to that
in another meet with Lans
ing Swim Club they were
narrowly defeated by the
Lansing club, 287-264.
Hiis rounded out their
season record to 9 wins
and 3 losses.
On March 5 and 6 the
lions will be hosting Michi
gan Team “B”
Novice

8.

Hie
Redwings
out
classed Coach Foreback’s
crew from the floor drop
ping in 32 buckets to the
Marauders’ 23. Hie Ma
rauders however did gain
the advantage from the
charity stripe, getting 12 of
15 to the Redwings’ 8 of
14. Personal fouls called
on both teams were even
at 13 with Kellogg being

Meet. Hie boys event will
be held Saturday while the
wls
frls eve
event will take place
Sunday.
All swimmers who are
not going to state competi
tion are eligible to parti
cipate.
Teams who are attend
ing the meet are Flint, ^n
Arbor, East Lansing, Sagi
naw, Midland, Waverly, Okemos, Jackson, Milan,
Chelsea, Alma, DeVfitt, Mt.
Pleasant, Eaton Rapids
and Lansing.

man, CZ.
PFC
Gilbert's
wife,
Michelle, lives at 2567
Harmon Rd., St. Johns.
Hie private is a 1973
graduate of Ovid-Elsie
High School

BUY

By Harold Schmaltz
Sports Editor
OVID-FliSIE— Hie Alma
8th graders gave Coach
Mike Humphrey’s
S t.
Johns crew quite a scare
Monday night in the annu
al Ovid-Elsie Junior High
Invitational Tournament fi
nals but cool heads by the
St. Johns squad held off
the Alma challenge to win,
49-44.
Hie event in its 10th
year was won by St. Johns
last year and by Alma the
previous year. I^ior to that
St. Johns had reigned as
champion for 5 consecu
tive years. Coach Hum-

BUY

mHl9AYa$$$$
KxtmBkarp
Mean

Getting off to a quick
4-point lead in the opening
frame, the Redwings held
on to a six-point lead at the
half only to falter in the
third quarter. Hemlock
surged back to take a mo
mentary lead in that per
iod then Redwing Jeff Cox
became the hero of the
night when he sank a
basket to tie the game
40-aU.
St. Johns was outscored
21-18 in the almost fateful
3rd period but bounced
back in the final period to
outdo the Huskies, 17-13
to wrest victory away from
the challenging HusUes.

power brakes, V-8 automatic, vinyl roof and radio's

phrey’s crew finished their
season with a perfect 10-0
record for the A team and
5-2 for the B team.
St.Johns got off to a fast
start Monday night with 15.
points in the 1st period to
Alma’s paltry 6. Hien in
the 2nd frame, St. Johns
continued to dominate the
game with 12 points to
^ma’s 8. By this time the
crowd was ready to recog
nize St. Johns as the
champs for '77 when dis
aster struck Tor the birds.
Alma came into the Ath
quarter charged up witi|,a
massive press that forced
St. Johns into turnovers
that eventually became 10
straight points for the Al
ma squad. Suddenly St.
Johns saw a 12-point lead
crumble into a 36-34 situa
tion with 3:54 left to play
in the game.
/
Several timeouts by both
teams created an entirely
new atmosphere than had
been seen in the prior 8
quarters.
St. Johns brought the
ball in attempting to add to
their two-point lead and a
missed layup gave the op
portunity to Alma who tied
the game 36-all at 3:25 on
the clock. By this time the
crowd was frantic.
St. Johns then took the
lead back38-36,then Alma
tied it at 2:52.
Then
another turnover by St.
Johns allowed Alma to
assume the lead 40-38 and

M

A couple Marauders, Brett Welton No. 53 and Ed Kaminsld No. 55 are caaghl
flat-footed here in Friday night’s game while St. Johns Redwing Dave Martia cans two
Alma hit for 17 of 38 of his 19 points. Hie win for St. Johns evened the teams for the season as Ovld-E3sio
from the floor while from upset the birds in their earlier season encounter.
the charity stripe they col
lected 8 of 13 attempts.
20.

issue for full wropup
of district basketball

4 door, radio, 6 cylinder,-

CLUBROMn

ROUND
LAKE

Formica
Application
Demonstration
Saturday, March 5
9 A.M. - 12t30 P.M.

standard.

1975 Plymouth

Grand Fury Wagon
V-8 automatic, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioning sharp

1975 Ford LTD' 4 door, V-8

Friday, March 4 .
Kitchen countertop need repair?

FISH Si SPAGHETTI
DINNER ’2.^

$ o.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Wod.-frI. - 9 o.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 o.m. to Noon
(So lot 9 SorvUot

i

'

But you don't know how...

Come over to Capitol City Lumber's

EOAN
FORD SALES. INC

Mon.-Tu»$.-Thurt.

Wont to add a bathroom vanity?

All you can eat

automatic, power steering
power brakes, speed

-OPEN-

In ^yv'ee action, tl(e
Redwings continued thw
victory string with a win
over their adversaries, 6153,

the birds knew they had
trouble on their hands.
Coach Humphrey called a
timeout and after that the
team settled down and
scored a bucket to make
the score 42-40 and, after
another layup by Ed Hallenbeck to make it 44-40,
the birds had the situation
in control for the remaind
er of the game. With 25
seconds left to play Bruce
Fedewa dumped in a buc
ket to' give the team a
48-42 bulge and even the
Alma bench knew it was
over. Alma’s last
two
points came on free throws
by Mike Stack with 16
seconds left while St.
Johns added a free throw
to end the game, 49-44.
Top scorer for St. Johns
was Gary Campbell with
18 points followed by Paul
Swagart with 16 counters.
Ed Hallenbeck accounted
for 6 points while Steve
Wilson and Bruce Fedewa
each collected 4.
Cris
Ballinger rounded out the
St. Johns scoring with 1.
Top scorer for
both
teams was Alma's Jen
nings with 19 followed by
Rodenbo with 15.
St. Johns hit 22 of 48
attempts from the floor
while from the charity line
they connected on only 5 of

power steering, automatic, vinyl roof.

control, vinyl roof, air
conditioning.
LOW MILES

from Dave Martis and
Mark Geller, respectively.
Mark White added 6 more
to round out the Redwing
scoring.

Swan Valley
Alma
St.Johns
Bullock Creek
Ovid-Elsie
Hemlock
Chesaning
Corunna

4 door, radio. Big 6,

1975 Maverick

Leading all scorers was
Jerry Bashore with 17
followed by Cox with 15.
Randy Pertler added 11 to
the effort plus 8 and 7

MMB FINAL
BASKETBALL
STANDINGS

Be sure to check next weeks

Hardtop, power steering,

1975 Granada

the only player leaving via
the foul route. Hiis oc
curred late in the last
quarter.
Hie Marauders had ear
lier defeated the Redwings
at Ovid-Qsie and now fin
ish the season with a 6-8
mark. St. Johns finishes in
3rd place in MMB stand
ings with a highly respect
able 10-4 mark.
In ^yvee action, the
Redwings blitzed the Mar
auders, 70-35.

St. Johns 8th graders
capture tourney crown

BUY

1975 Elite

Consistent effort from
the Redwings drove the
Hemlock Huskies further
down in MMB standings
last Tuesday night by dog
gedly outlasting a last per
iod challenge from the
Huskies to eventually gain
the victory, 64-57.

AImo faffs, 49-44

Service News
FT. BRAGG, N.C. -Army
Private First Class Glen R.
Gilbert, a member of the
6th Field Artillery at Ft.
Bragg, N.C., recently com
pleted a jungle operation
“■
training course at h.
Ft. Sher

Elsie to just 9 in the final
period.
Bashore led the Red
wing scoring attack with
22 followed by Martis with
19. Mark Geller provided
accurate outside shooting
with 12 plus 'additional
support from Mark White
and Randy Pertler with 9
and 6 points, respectively.
Marauder’s Ken Kellogg
and Brian Byrnes hit for 17
points each while Hm Doy
en added 9 more and ^
Kaminski was down from
his usual high scoring with

200 W.Higham

Saturday, March 5

formica application demonstration.
Learn from an expert how tot cut. glue, trim

LEOBALCER

&

& install formica on kitchen
vanities.

HIS 5 PIECE BAND

St.Johns
Phone

countertops &

700 E. Kalamazoo

9:30-1:30

224-8266
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 651 5308

JTY LUMBER

Htma

■Hours'
Monday 7:30-9; Tuesday thru Friday 7:30-5:301
Saturday 7:30-12:30
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Determined Marauders
fall to Bay City All-Saints
By Harold ScliBalts
Sports Editor
OVID-ELSIE-Coach Bob
Foreback’s Ovid-Elsie Mar
auders had no reason to
feel shame after Saturday
night’s non-league loss to
state-ranked Bay City AllSaints as they carried the
challenge to the visiting
Cougars right to late stag
es of the game.
Ehren though being down
sometimes as many points
as 15, the Marauders
fought their way back with
in striking distance, on
several occasions as close
as 5 points. Tbe fast
breaks and fancy underthe-basket scoring rou
tines employed by the tall
er and faster Cougars took
its toll on the Marauders.
Almost from the starting
whistle the Cougars used a
2 and sometimes even 3 on ■
1 defense to force thei
Marauders into
costly
turnovers. Many easy lay
ups were missed by Mar

'w

auders because of the
pressing tactics of the
Cougars.
Coach Foreback said the
All-Saints' Jeff Szcepanski,
6'6” junior with his 28
game-high points
was
“just super” and that his
aggressive playing was
just too much for the
Marauders to handle.
Bay City got off to a
red-hot start with 26
points while 0vid-E3sie
coasted along with a 17point production. Bay City
continued its fine play in

the 2nd quarter, getting 27 posted his best scoring of 73 for 49 percent. 0-F3's
to O-Es 20 to sustain a game of the year with 13 percentage from the floor
comfortable lead at half points. Seven of these in 65 attempts averaged
time.
40 percent.
points came from 8 at
0-E outscored the All- tempts from the charity
FVom the charity line
Saints in both the 3rd and line.
Ovid Elsie outdid the All4th quarters, 16-13 and
Next in scoring came Ed Saints, connecting on 25 of
24-22 but the sizeable lead Kaminski with 11, followed 36 free throw attempts
already built up in the first closely by Brett Welton while the Bay'^City crew
percentages
half kept the Marauder and Tim Doyen with 9 had good
from that point, hitting on
more each.
challenge at bay.
Ken Kellogg added 8 to 16 of 20 attempts.
Leading scorer for the
Bay City now sports a
“purple gang” was Brian the attack, while several
Byrnes who blistered the other Marauders added 2 15-5 record while OvidEJsie closes out their regu
nets with his timely jump points each to the effort.
0-E hit 26 Held goals lar season wit a 7-12
shots for 20 points, fol
lowed by Doug Sturgis who compared to Bay City's 36 record.

Area
SPORTS

Ihe DeWItt Swim Club finished its season last Saturday with a resounding win over
the Alma cinb, 589-165. Ihe swim season has 2 remaining meeU. One meet Ukes
place March 5 * 6 in a noVlce event in St. Johns while the other one will teke place
March 19 and 20 In a championship meet. Members of the DeWiU club pose here after
their victory over Alma.
,,

0^-Dsie’a Brett Welton goes up against Bay City AD-Saints’ star 6’6’’ Jeff
Sacepansid in Saturday night’s action against the visiting state-ranked Cougars.
Akhougfa coming out short on the end of the score. 88-77. the Marauders challenged
the quick Bay City crew right up into late stages oi me game to eventually drop the
nha-league contest.
’

Alto wins over Broncs
b-

Fowler devastates
Portland St. Pats, 99-77

‘FOWLER— The Fowler
&^s led by Steve Simon's season-high 32 points
literally blew the Portland

St. Patrick’s Shamrocks off
Fowler jumped into an
the floor last Friday night early in the opening quart
with a CMAC victory, 99- er 23-17 and continued to
77.
pull away in the second
quarter, outscoring
St.
Pats 25-17.
-Family Entertainment at Its Best
Trailing 48-34 going into
the second half, St. Pats
pumped in 20 points, but
Fowler still increased the
ONE NIGHT ONLY
lead, hitting for 23.
The
more
St. Pats
Friday March 4th
scored, the more Fowler
8-10 p.m.
scored and it was more of
the same in the closing
AT
quarter.
Lansing Cathoiic Centrai
St. Pats had their high
est scoring output in the
Auditorium
4th quarter with 23 points,
overshadowed by Fowler’s
Tickets
& *7
best scoring period of 28.
Tickets avaUable at Shirley’s Beauty Boutique
Simon led the Fowler
j.
102 E. Hlgham St. Johns
scoring onslaught with his
32 points on 15 field goals

The Irish Rovers

*4 *6

Fresh Donuts, Rolls & Bagels

and 2 free throws. He also
led the Fowler rebounding
with 9.
Four other Eagles hit in
double figures with Jim
Theiss finishing with 18,
Steve Johnson 14. and
Don Schrauben and Larry
Jandemoa with 10 apiece.
Schrauben and Theiss also
pulled down 7 rebounds
apiece.
Scoring in double figures
for St. Pats were Denny
Goodman with 23, Doug
Nowak with 14,
Russ
Schrauben with 12 and
Steve Hengesbach 10.
Fowler hit for 53 percent
from the floor. St. Pats hit
on only 30 of 66 from the
floor.
St. Pats and Fowler were
even on the boards, with
each squad pulling down
35 rebounds.

clubs exploded for massive
point totals. Fowler out
gunned the Broncs how
ever, 26-24 to continue the
dominance of the game, ^
Hanging onto a comfort
able 10 point lead going
into the 3rd quarter,^Fow
ler outscored their hosts,
18-16 to keep the Broncs
on the ropes. Then in the
final quarter. Fowler pol
ished off their CMAC op
ponents with a 20-point
performance even though
the Broncs outhit them by
7 points. The earlier mar
gin held its ground for the
Eagles.
Field goals were fairly
even for both clubs as
Fowler collected 35 from
the floor to Bellevue’s 32.
Action from the charity
stripe was close tdo as
Fowler had one less free
throw than Bellevue, 11 to

In last Tuesday night’s
.
action at Bellevue, the 12Jayvee
action saw the
Eagles delivered 4 solid Broncs take
the Eagles,
quarters of scoring to sub 68-54.
due the host Broncos, 8176.
Leading all scorers was
Don Schrauben with 24
points followed by good
balanced
performances
Marine Private Christo
from Steve Simon with 15,
and 12 points each from pher R. Main, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold R. Main of
Larry Jandemoa and Greg 8562
Howe Road, Eagle,
Johnson.
has completed the Basic
Fowler took an early lead □ectrician’s
Course.
in the opening frame, gain
ing an 8-point spread over
He joined the Marine
the Broncs, 17-9 while in
the second period, both Corps in July 1976

Service News
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DONUTS^

STEVE'S
REFUSE SERVICE

Early Morning Special
Coffee, Roll or Buttered Bagel and
Orange juice
only 59* till 11 a.m.
I

1 !

SvWIIT

M-iF

I —^

^

H

Serving the St. Johns,
Eureka, Ovid-Elsie
and Bannister areas..
Lkensod
RofusB Service

COMMERCIAL AND CONTAINER SERVICE

DEMONnRAIOR
SALE
AlMOSTA/fW,

We've used these cars to
show features to our customers.
They're all low in mileage.
Just like new.

BUICK RIVIERA

features include Delco AM-FM
Stereo with CB Radio.

'

BUICK ELECTRA PARK AVENUE 4-door Sedan
with ultimate in luxury !

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2 door features special
appearance decor.

BUICK CUSTOM LeSABRE 2-door with many
options including 8 track stereo.
BUICK LeSABRE 4-door with beautiful Firethorn
metallic finish.

BUICK LeSABRE 4 -door with easy-care vinyl
interior

BUICK CENTURY REGAL

2-door, triple black,

custom velour inferior.

BUICK CENTURY

2-door, many options including
economical V-6 engine.

BUICK CENTURY REGAL

4 door custorr, ve/our

interior with arm rests.

BUICK SKYLARK economy V-6 with air, dark
aqua finish.

BUICK ESTATE WAGON

9 passenger, custom

interior, family luxury!
Theae cars are equipped with one or more of the
toUowing: Cruise controL tflt steering wheeL power door
leeks, 60-40 front seats, AM-FM stereo, air, power
windows, power seats, custom interiors.

1976 GA4C CUSTOMIZED BOSTROM
VAN^V-Stereo-Captaln chairs-Red and White
finish-A REAL BEAUTY!
Join th0 Satisfied Buick Pontiac Cusfomers from
OPEN
PHONE
Daily until 6 pm.;
Mon. A Tkur. 8 p.m.;
CUiad Sal.

yedm

tX

224-3231

BUICK PONT
PONTIAC GMC

210 West Higham Street, St. Johns

4007 Corlond Rde Elsie
Phone 834-5539

We*ll drhieyou happy
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Bath smashes Maple Valley
in Monday District opener
HASLEHT—Coach Dick
Wilt’s "Fighting Bees” of
Bath High School employed a first quarter
press that devastated the
defenses of Vermontville
Maple Valley and continned on to a district
tourney victory, 93-75, Tlie
action took place at Haslett High School Monday

'night.
ing 18 points to Maple
By virtue of the win, Valley’s 9 on fine defensive
Bath will now go up a- moves which caused costly
gainst the DeWitt Pan turnovers erupting into
thers tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30 pjn. Hie Bath points. Maple Valley
settled down for the rest of
teams met earlier in the the game and although
year with DeWtt taking being outscored by Bath
the win in overtime,'71-69. 23-23,26-21 and 26-23 in
Bath got off to a fast the remaining periods at
start Monday night, scor tempted to fight their way

back but came up short in
their efforts.
Leading all scorers was
'Dm Hawks of Bath with 21
points, followed by 4 other
Bees in double firares.
They were Mark Phillips
with 18; Rex Fouch with
15; Bruce Swart with 13
and Chuck Cronk with 12.
Dave Green added 6 to the

effort while Kirk Ordiway,
a draftee from jayvees,
with 4 and 2 points each
from Martin Coveil and
Jeff Kloeckner.
Top scorer for Maple
Valley was Mark Benson
with 18.
Coach Wilt looks for the
Wednesday night encount
er with DeWitt to be the
game of games.

Bath tags 94-72 loss on Dansville
DANSVTLXE- Winding
Five Bees hit for double mere 25 while in the free
up regular season compet- figures in FViday’s
en throw competition both
tion in the Ingham County
teams hit 22 from the
League saw the Bath Bees counter. Mark Phillips led charity stripe. Bath hit its
subdue
the
stubborn the onslaught with 18
Dansville Aggies, 94-72, in points, followed by Bruce
hardcourt action last Fri Swart with 15 counters.
Swart also paced the Bees
day night.
in rebounds with 18 grabs.
With the win, the Bees Other Bees hitting for the
anchored itself securely in magic circle were Dave
3rd place in ICL standings Green and Tim Hawks with
with a slate of 8-5 behind 14 points each followed by
CHARLOTTE-- DeWitt
conference leaders Stock- G. Covell with 10.
closed out its regular sea
bridge and Williamston.
Bath outclassed the Ag son of basketball FViday
Bath had given Stock- gies from the floor, dump
bridge a gift of the con ing in 32 buckets to their night with a disappointing
loss to the Charlotte Ori
ference championship by
INGHAM COUNTY
oles, 75-53.
upsetting highly regarded
LEAGUE FINAL
The unfortunate Pan
and state ranked William
BASKETBALL
thers were blitzed in every
ston, just a week ago.
STANDINGS
quarter by the taller Ori
W L oles, falling to Oriole scor
Dansville who had been
dragging along the bottom Stockbridge
13 1 ing of 16, 18, 17 and 24
12 2 while in their own benefit
of conference rankings Williamston
9 5 they were compiling less
most of the season fin Bath
7 7 totals of 10,13,13 and 17.
ished its year with a unim Pinckney
5 8
The Capital Circuit con
pressive 3-11 just a notch Fowlerville
4 9 test put the Orioles in a
above hapless Leslie who Perry
3 11 2-way tie with the Cougars
achieved a 2-12 league Dansville
2 12 fium Lansing
Leslie
record and 2-18 overall.
Catholic

22 in 26 attempts while
Dansville got their 22 in 38
tries.

In jaj^ee action, the Ag
gies gained a victory over
the Bees, 72-54.

DeWitt falls to Charlotte
in season finale 75-53

Bee's Sport Division
SERVICE CENTER

Central with each posting
identical 10-4 reco^s.
Howell and Okemos fin
ished first and second with
13-2 and 11-3 records,
respectively.
MeanwhUe, DeMtt who
was competing in the Capi
tal Circuit for the first time
this season, settled for a
slate of 4-10. They did,
however, outdistance two
other
Capital
Circuit
teams who had poorer
records. They were Haslett
and Mason who finished
with 3-11 and 0-14 re
cords, respectively.
Only two
Panthers
reached double figures in
FViday’s acuon, in Marty
DeBow and Dave Wilson,
usual scoring aces of the
team with 14 and 12
points, respectively. Dale
Challiss followed with 9
points with Mark WUlson
CAPITAL CIRCUIT FINAL
BASKETBALL
STANDINGS

(Factory trained and certified mechanics)

BEE'S SPORT DIVISION
St. Johns

Phone 224-2345

Howell
Okemos
lAnsing Catholic
'Charhmie
Eaton Rapids
DeWitt
Haslett
Mason

CLINTON
SCOREBOARD
BASKiTBALL
DnWItt 66
Mason 64
Both 94
Donsvillo 72
CLASS C DISTRICTS
Bath 93
MaploValiay 75

chipping in 7 counters.
Dave Strouse contributed

6.

Charlotte's
offensive
saw 3 of its players reach
double figures, topped by
Craig Kelly’s 14.
In jayvee action, the Or
ioles took the victory also,
winning 66-51.
In last Tuesday’s action,
the Panthers added to
their winning laurels by
closely downing rival Mas
on, 66-64 in a Capital Cir
cuit encounter.
DeWitt got off to a good
Ken Kellogg (No. 31] of the Ovid-Elsie Marauders really puts himself into this
start with a 20-point 1st rehound against St. Johns last Friday night as teammate Brian Byrnes attempts te
quarter
while
Mason avoid physkal contact. Redwing Mark White eyes the action. St. Johns won a vletory,
countered with 16 how 73-58 in the last MMB encounter for both teams for the season.
ever, Mason closed the gap
in the 2nd frame, outscoring the Panthers 1512.
Going into the 3rd per
iod carrying their thin 1point lead of 32-31, the
Panthers came back with
17 points to continue to
outdistance the Bulldogs’
13. Mason then gained
new spirit in the closing
quarter and dumped in 20
points to DeVfitt’s 17 to

by his timely shooting form
thq. charity line, zeroing in
8 shots in the final frame.
His 8 came from 9 at
tempts.
Flree throws
showed
their significance in the
game as 24 of 29 were
dumped in by the Panthers
while the Bulldogs were
enjoying good percentages
from that point too, getting
20 of their 30 attempts, b
field goal production Mas
on outdid DeMtt 22-21.
Spearheading the Pan
ther drive was Marty DeBow with 21 points, fol
lowed by Dale Challiss
with 15 and 12 from Mark
Willson.
Also
adding
unch with 8 was Dave
ilson and 4 each from
Greg Mallard and Bill Alfiud.
Top jnin for Mason was
Kevin Cornish who collect
ed a game-high of 25
points, 9 of which came

close contest too, outlast
ing the Bulldogs, 65-62.

SPORTS
SCHEDULE

John M. Hinson, D.V.Ni.
announces that he has assumed the small
animal Veterinary Practice of
Donald A. Kendall, D.VM,
All past records and histories remain
available.
Call 682-4052
regarding hours

J19 N. Maple
Maple Rapids. Mi.

WE'RE
OVER STOCKED!
LOADED TO THE HILT!

LOADED TO THE HILT!

1977 CHRYSLER

1977 CORDOBA

NEW YORKER 2-OR./Slock No 8153
LiM Price *9555

DISCOUNT
PRICE.......

$QOQ 7
0^0 /

3 DR Stock No. 6399
Liu Piice *6696 06

$

DISCOUNT
PRICE.......

6187

•268
LOADED TO THE HILT!

LOADED TO THE HILT!

1977 VOLARE

19772 PLYMOUTH
FURY
DR Suck No 5317

4 DR Stock No 3329
LiU Price *5683 80

DISCOUNT
PRICE
Lest

$

5497

!2QQ

list Price *5231

use

'4787

>233

COME IN & LOOK
OVER OUR VAN
CONVERSIONS
25 IN STOCK!
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Finishes 2nd In CMAC
/

,S'

I

I

Pewamo-Westphalia outlasts
Laingsburg for 70-66 win

LAINGSBURG-It took a
last quarter surge by the
Pewamo-Westphalia
Pi
rates complemented by
Dave Belen's timely shoot
ing to overcome the Wolfpack of Laingsburg, 70-66.
Going into the 4th
quarter it looked like tough
[ping for Coach Joe Ghiardi's Pirates with a 9-point
deficit to overcome. But
23 points scored in the
frame to the Wolfpack's
10, did the job and ce
mented the Pirates into

2nd place in the final
CMAC standings.
P-W finished the regular
season with a 12-4 league
mark while Laingsburg, ex
erting a late season challenire for the 2nd place
slot, settled for 3rd place
with an 11-5 slate.
Laingsburg hit for 16 in
the opening action while
P-W was warming up with
14. The 2nd quarter saw
the Pirates come to life
with 23 points but the
Wolfpack had ideas too.

hitting 8 buckets sod 6 of 7
free throws to total 22
points for the night. Also
contributing in the league
win for the Pirates were
Stan Tlielen with 12 count
ers and Jim Thelen with 8.
Duane Weber had himself
a fine night connecting on
5 field goals for 10 points.
Lonnie
Rademacher’s
scoring efforts were stym
ied with only 4 points while
teammates Joe O'Brian
and Steve Miller each add
ed six. All six of O’Brian’s
points came from the char
ity stripe as he hit on all six
of his attempts.
P-W outscored
the
Spartans in the first 3
quarters, 19-10; 18-17
and 19-11, however the’
Spartans outdid the Pi
rates in the final frame
23-21. By then the dam
ages had been done and
the Spartan performance
was merely a statistic for
the record book.
Last Tuesday ni^t’s ac
P-W committed 28 per
tion saw the Pirates con sonal fouls which gave
tinue their
dominating Webberville its opportuni
ways in the CMAC by ty to score its 23 points
downing Webberville, re ^m the charity line. Web
cent conqueror of the berville meanwhile com
neighboring Eagles, 77-61. mitted 13 personals, mak
Dave Belen headed the ing way for P-W’s 15 of 19
scoring drive once again. free throws. In the field

capping the quarter with
25 of their own.
l^th Laingsburg holding
a slim 4-point lead at half
time, the Pirates came into
the 3rd frame ice cold,
hitting for only 10 points to
their opponents’ 15.
The mial quarter saw
Belen deliver 10 of his
game-high 31 points to
lead the Pirates in their
offensive drive.
Adding to Belen’s pro
duction were Dean Konagen and Stan Thelen with
12 and 8 points, respec
tively, while Lonnie Rademacher was held to 6.
Three other Pirates had 4
points each, Weber, Miller
and l^Ttgen.
P-W outshined the Wolfpack from the floor in field
goals, getting 31 to their
23 but Laingsburg held the
edge from the charity line
with 20 of 30 shots to
P-W’s 8 of 15.

/

goal department, P-W hit
31 buckets from the floor
to the Spartans’ token 19.
In jayvee action, it was
the Pirates overpowering
the Spartans, 72-44.
CMAC FINAL
BASKETBALL
STANDINGS
W
F^llton-Middleton
13
Pewamo-Westphalia 12
Laingsburg
11
Fbwler
9
Portland St. Pats
8
Potterville
8
Olivet
6
Webberville
3
Bellevue
2

L
3
4
5
7
8
Coach Mike Humphrey of Rodney B. BBson Jr. High is all smfles as his 8th grade
8 team won their 2na consecutive Ovid-ESsie tournament championship Monday aight.

10 After being challenged late in the 2nd half by an aggressive Alma team, the Humphrey

13 crew held on for an exciting 49-44 victory.
14

St. Johns swimmers lose to Waverly
ST. JOHNS - Relays
highlighted the final week
of the dual meet season for
the 1976-77
Redwing
swim team last Tliesday
night as the 200 medley
relay team downed Lans
ing Waverly with a time of
1:54J), but their efforts
overall were not good enough to offset a strong
Waverly team. Waverly
won by a score of 100-72.
Members of the medley

relay team were Tim Grost,
Rod Lounds, Ron Moon
and A1 Nelson.
hi Thursday tanker ac
tion, St. Johns concluded
its dual meet season with a
108-62 win over OvidElsie. The 400 fieestyle
relay unit of Rod Lounds,
Dan Barker, Gene Pierce
and Ron Moon finished the
scoring with a resounding
win and recorded a time of
3:42.7.

winning medley relay.
Divers Mark Grost and
Jim Cole presented the
crowd with their best div
ing of the year, finishing*
1st and 2nd with scores of
237.45 and 218, respec
tively.
Thursday marked the
Besides their 400 free
final dual meet for four relay win, Tim Grost and
seniors. Dan Barker and Ron Moon each added 2
Dru Downing
finished individual victories, while
their careers on a winning Rod Lounds and Keith
note by joining Tim Grost Parsons also recorded vic
and Tod Lounds on the tories.
Other winners in Tues
day night’s meet were
Pierce in the 200 freestyle
(2:04.5); Moon in the 500
freestyle {5:27JO) and Tim
Grost in the backstroke
(1:05jO).

NOW OPEN

Bagful*

j

XruckloSr*

TO THE PUBLIC

RI-COUNTY
TRANSFER5TATION
Dave Maples No. 33 of the St. Johns 8th grade team
attempts a layup against Alma in Monday night’s action
in the annual Ovid-ESsie Invitational tourney. Temmate
John Karber No. 44 awaits the outcome of the shot. St.
Johns won after a pressing challenge form Ahna, 49-44.

Open to receive trash, garbage, steel, dirt...most anything...except automobiles.

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF US 27 AND KINLEY RD.
ACROSS FROM RANDOLPH REDI MIX

for further Information, phone
224-8059
Don Bashore - Manager/Operator

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Mark GeDer (No. 32) of the St. Johns redwings lofts a
shot over Ovid-ESsie’s Brett Welton in Friday ni^t’s
action which saw the Redwings down the “purple gang’’,
73-58. GeDer finished the night with 12 points.

MONDA Y thru SA TURDA Y
8:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.
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Obituaries

World Friendship Day
She lived most of her life
in Clinton County, except
for 17 years in Ft. Myers,
ELSIE (C) -Funeral ser Fla.
vices were held Feb. 19
She was married
to
from the Elsie United Glenn W. Fell, who preced
Methodist Church for Mrs. ed her in death in 1964.
Marion Sturgis, 86, 127 E.
A housewife, she was a
Pine St., Elsie.
member of the Presbyteri
Mrs. Sturgis died Feb. 16 an Church.
at Carson City Hospital.
Surviving are one son,
Rev. David Miles offic William G. Fell of Lansing;
iated with burial at Mt. brother. Ole J. Foerch of
Rest Cemetery in
St. Birmingham
and
one
Johns.
Carter Funeral grandson. Staff Sergeant
Home was in charge of Kenneth L Fell of Anchor
arrangements.
age, Alaska.
Mrs. Sturgis was born
April 30,1890 in Detroit to
Milo and Frances Frink.
Joseph Chmiko
She was married Oct. 30,
1912 to Jesse Sturgis, who
Joseph S. Chmiko, died
preceded her in death in Feb. 16 at the St. Francis
1962.
Medical Center in Itenton,
A housewife, Mrs. Stur- New Jersey, where he was
gia lived in Ellsie for 33 a patient for a short time.
years and was a member of
Mr. Chmiko was bora in
the Blue Star Mothers, Re Chicago, 01., Oct 11, 1915
lief Corps and the Re- to Joseph J. and Mary
bekaha.
(Lovas) Chmiko. He came
She is survived by a to Michigan with his par
sister, Anna of Dearborn ents in 1918 living in the TVylng new foods was a fun experience for the girls taste buds. Hiey sample eclairs,
Heights; sons Milo of Bannister area. He lived in JJ**i*e® wedding cake, cream puff, German hard salami, taco salad, bish potatoes,
Muskegon and Leslie and the area until 1942 when Danish pastry, and a host of other delicacies, from around the world.
I
Richard, both of Elsie; he served with the army in
daughters, Mrs. Helen Ho Africa and Europe
for
bart of Lsinsing, Mrs. Doro three years.
thy Johnson of Lansing,
He married Ann Baran in
Mra. Laura Hovey of Alber Home City, Pa. on Oct. 27,
ta and Mrs. Ann Ackles and 1945,and lived in IVenton
Mrs. Rose Welton, both of for the past 31 years. He
Qsie; 24 grandchildren was employed at General
and 23 great grandchild Motors as a machinist.
ren. Two sons preceded
her in death.
Surviving are his wife,
four sons, Joseph, Michael,
Daniel and Robert, aU of
Tanila Zamarron
lYenton; two grandchUdren; his mother, of Bannis
ST. JOHNS — Funeral ter, five sisters, Mrs. Steve
services were held Feb. 26 (Mary) Fabus, and
from St. Joseph Catholic George (SaUy) Foreit, El
Church for Mrs. Tanila sie, Mrs. Steve( Helen) SipZamarron, 73, Rt. 2, St. kovsky, St. Johns, Ihelma
Johns, who died Feb. 23 at Mikus, Mt. Pleasant, Mrs.
Clinton Memorial Hospital. Dewey ((Carole) Custer,
Rev. FV. William Hankerd Ashley, two brothers, Paul
officiated with burial at of Owosso and John, of St.
Fbrd Cemetery. Rosary Johns.
was held FViday evening at
Services were held from
Osgood Funeral Home.
the Chambers Funeral
Mrs. Zamarron was born Home and Immaculate
May 14, 1903 in Mexico, Conception Church with
the daughter of Zamurins burial in St. Mary’s Ceme
and Juanita Samaniego.
tery in Trenton.
She was married Aug.
26,1918 in Mexico to Paul
Zamarron.
A housewife, she was a
To learn, one must understand. Understanding is a
member of St. Joseph
P*ri of friendship. Girl Scouts in St. Johim' celebrated
Catholic Church.
Worid UndersUndlng Day, on Tuesday, M. 22 at the
Surviving are her hus
city Mnnieipai building. A young Gfrl 8eoii|t is loeldng
band, Paul; eight daught
over materials from other countries.
Khere was
ers, Mra. Josephine StebDeWitt City Police have
everything from wooden shoes to serapes, to foreign
bins of Lansing, Mrs. Julie made several arrests for
coins, for the girls to look at.
Schanski of Pbrry, Mrs. crimes varying fi^m min
Pauline Crandall of Lans ors in possession to larce
ing, Mrs. Ellen Perritt of ny of an auto.
Lansing, Mrs. Ella ConarPolice also recovered a
ton of Tampa, Ela., Mrs. microscope valued
St
Delores Miller of Mt. Pleas $185, a set of master keys,
ant, Mrs. Jan Shick of and a cash box which were
Lowell and ^se Zamarron all taken from DeWitt High
of Lansing and one son, School last year. Four
Paul Jr. of Lansing.
persons were apprehend
ed for the crime.
A stolen car was recov
Rose Fell
ered. Police arrested a
youth for breaking a win
at the high school
Rose C. Fell, 92, former dow
valued
at $130.
One
St. Johns resident, died
was arrested for
EVb. 26 at Sparrow Hospi person
having an open intoxicant
tal in Lansing.
a motor vehicle.
* Funeral services were in About
$250 worth of
held Feb. 28 from Osgood tools
a tool box were
F\ineralHome. Rev.Averill taken and
from
auto. One
Carson officiated with bur person wasanarrested
for
ial at South Bingham Cem being drunk and disorderly
etery.
Mrs. FeU was bom in St. and having possession of
New Roof
Johns Oct. 31, 1884, the marijuana.
'Die department also
daughter of Jacob and handled
three minor prop
Ma^alina Foerch.
erty damage accidents.

Marion Sturgis

DeWitt Police

report arrests

m

C’mon, break that pinata. It was all part of learning about other countries, their
customs and traditions. The young Giri Scouts also discussed religions of the world,
marked the country their ancestors came from on a worid map, heard presentationo
from two Youth for Understanding students, Jo mersma from Hollaad and Monica
Parte, from Columbia.

St.Johns
Police report
The St. Johns Police De
partment handled a varie
ty of cases during the past
week including one duorderly person, returning
three juvenile runaways,
and six persons for driving
udder the influence of li
quor.
On Feb. 24, Paul Yates,
of Charlotte was arrested
for resisting arrest and for
possession of mari^ana.
There was an attempted
breaking and entering at
the Village Square laundry,
one warrant pick-up was
made and one person was
arrested for driving while
license was suspended.
There were seven acci
dents none of which result
ed in injury.
The St. Johns volunteer
fire department also made
four runs during the past
week.
I
AMONIHLY REMINDER.
Check with your local
American Cancer Society
for simple instructions on
how to do breast 'salfexamination.
ft's
a
woman’s personal safe
guard against breast caneerv

home

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICKOFMORTeASI
PORKLOSURUSALU
DB=AULT HAVING BSN ASAOE
in the conditions of a cwrtain mort
gage made by LONG DEVBjOPNOn, INC., a Mictilgan Corpora
tion, of 1000 Long Blvd. Lansing,
Michigan, as Mortgagor, to CLIN
TON NATIONAL BANK A TRUST
COMPANY, a federal banhing cor
poration with Its principal offices
situated In St. Johns, Michigan, as
Mortgagee, dated October 8,1974,
and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County
of Clinton, State of Michigan, on
October 1«, 1974, m Uber 278,
Page 232-235.
JVid the property encumbered
by saw mortgage, hereinafter des
cribed, having been duly conveyed
by warranty deed dated July 28,
1975,and recorded hi Liber 355 of
Oeeds, Page 359, Clinton County
Records, to RALPH N. LBONE a
single man,of 13103 Hitching Post
Road, DeWitt, Michigan, who as
sumed and agreed hi saw deed to
pay saw mortoage.
AMrtgagee having elected, un
der the terms of saw mortgage to
declare the entire principal and
accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby eiurclse, pursuant to which there is
claimed to be due and unpaW on
saw mortgage on the date of thia
notice for principal and Wterast,
the sum of SeVBfTY-POUR
THOUSAND THRS HUNDRED
SEVB4TY-TWO
and
46-100
($74J72A6) DOLLARS and no
dvll suit or action or proceeding at
law or hi equity having been
Instituted to recover the debt
secured by saW mortgage, or any
part thereof.
NOW, THBRBPORK by virtue of
the power of saie contained In saw
mortgage and pursuant to the
statutes hi such cases made and
provWed, NOTICE IS HBiEBY
GiVBi that on the 10th day of

March, 1977, at 10:00 hi the
forenoon, at the North Main en
trance of the Clintgn County
Courthouse, hi the City of St.
Johns, Clinton County, Michigan,
(that being the place of holding
the Circuit Court within the saw
County) saw mortgage will be '
forecloaad by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of
the premises described hi saW
morttwge, or so i much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the
amount due aa aforesaW, and any
sum vWiich may be paW by the
undersigned at or before saw sale
■ for taxes and-or Insurance on saW
premisas, and other sums paid by
the undersigned, with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of saW mortgage, and all
lei^ costs and emensas. Including
the attomeYS fees allowod by law,
which premises are describad m
follows:

\ ^

Lot 53 Country v-——
tates, a subdivision
Township, Clinton Counl..
gan, according to ttia plat recorded
In plat book 5,page 37 through 41,
Clinton County Records.
The mortgagors, their succes
sors and assigns, or any parson
lawfully claiming from and under
them shall, within SIX (4)
MONTHS from the date of the
aforesaW foreclosure sale, be en
titled to redeem the entire premi
ses sow. by paying to the purcha
ser, his executors, administrators,
or assigns, or to the registar of
deeds In whose office the deed Is
deposited for benefit of si^
purchaser, the sum which was fW
therefore, with Interest from the
time of the sale at the rate percent
borne by the mortgage plus any
other sums rsquin
quirso to be paW by
DATS): January31,1977
Clinton National Bank A Trust
Cempanyrmortgagee
Rangy L Tbhvonen
Attorney fbr Mortgagee
103 Bast State Street
St. Johns. AUchlgan 48879

Add A Room

IMPROVEMENT

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

REAL
CONCERN

.Simple Interest Loan
"WE’RE THE FRIENDLY FOLKS YOU CAN BANK ON"
Serving the Clinton Area Irotn 4 Convenient Lfxaitions

... is the extra ingredient
that's most important in funeral service.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
BANK

OSGOOD__

OF ST. JOHNS

\

FUNERAL HOMES
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